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DETHRONED. 

Oh. roue, within II.T hair, 
BOW happy must JOB be 

Xe nestle warmly where 
All her fair lace you see. 

Beware ! else ileep in love 
Y.m I'.ill ami rue It sore. 

•Twaa fancy throned you, ro». ; 
Beware when once 'til o'er. 

Ah, now i-he reaches up, 
She Inkea you from her hair, 

Anil with a raUlaut •mile— 
She puu another thore. 

Poor ro»e !   I guessed thia fate. 

'Twaa but one hour ago 
That on the jaaloua atom 

You bloomed with peerless glow. 

But now   adown the stream, 

Unheeded do you glide, 
Aa drifts my heart forlorn, 

On love's deceitful tide. 
—('. G. Utontltri In iht Currenl. 

THANKS TO THE FOG. 

"Come over to England to settle 
down, old man?" Inquired Val For" 
renter, as he lit auolher cigarette, and 
lounging buck in his comfortable arm 
chair looked contemplatively up at 
tbe ceiling. 

A ooosclous smile hovered rouud the 
yellow tips of Captain Vivaiu's mous- 
tache. Well, I don't know," lie said 
slowly. " Mean to take a look rouud, 
ami see what is gotug on." 

" Whatever you do, eschew good 
looks. riOMMH enough, I'll allow If 
you could keep them for your own 
consumption ; but au intolerable nui- 
sauce. as you can't blind your friends." 

'• Huoiph ! A plain face opposite to 
you day after day would be dueced un- 
pleasant." 

"Yes, but a beauty IsthedeWi. Poor 
Cornwall never got over It, when his 
wife had once become the fashion. 
Sne took all Hie individuality out of 
him, and as Mrs. Cornwall's husband, 
lie provided a carpet for the other rueu 
to head on. Have you got auy oue iu 
your eye?" 

Vivian bluebtd like a girl. ' I—I— 
don't know just yet. It's live years 
since I saw her." 

" Time for a woman to be married 
over and over agulu ; or, worse lhau 
that, she might have had the small 
pox, or loatan eye. What's her name, 
and where does she hang out?" 

The other leaned forward and low- 
ered his voice. " Mind—strict confi- 
dence—Mabel I.nruliic." 

" By Jove !" and Val Forrester sal 
bolt upright, an expression of dismay 
passing over his pleasant face. 

"What are you looking like that 
for? You are not hard hit. It's not a 
cose of I'll have her—or die?" 

"No, no.uothlugof the sort," the 
whiteness of bis cheeks belying his 
words. " I wo* at her wedding last 
month." 

Frank Vivian stooped to pick up the 
clgsr he had dropped. " Her name?" 
His voice was calm but hoarse. 

'• Lady Wuvorly. Her husband's, 
tiir Guy. He ran a horse for the Derby, 
but It fell dead lume before it reached 
the Comer. Have a B. aud .8.?" «u 
Vivian rose iu a hurry. 

"Thanks. Can't stop. Forgot an 
appointment Ta, IB." With his bat 
drawn over his eyes he hurried dowu 
the steps of the Army und Navy, up 
St. James' street into Pli cadilly, uot 
caring in tbe Itas' where be weut on- 
ly anxious to get away fioiu the con- 
tinual greeting of his friends. 

Knowing that romunce was a tulog 
to be sneered at, lhat true love was a 
butt for chair and contempt, he bad 
buried his dreuiu iu the depths of his 
heurt, aud llirled with the Calcutta 
belle as gayly as the rest of his broth- 
er officers. 

Now It was all over—the dream as 
well as the hope of realisation. He 
bad thought that even iu this prosaic 
age he had found oue verse of poetiy ; 
hut the page was a blank, and the 
verae, If ever written by any other pen 
than his own conceit, had been most 
carefully erased. I'uless to pull a 
wry face for other men to laugh ut; 
better grin and bear it, telling himself 
that matrimony was ever a lottery and 
the greatest prizes bad a knack of 
turning out far worse ttiau blank-. 

. ...» 
It was the Ural i.iglit ■ •.' I be pearl of 

opera singers after a lengthy absence, 
and Convent G*rd«D was crammed 
from the stalls In the oiling. The 
second act was over aud Vivian stood 
up In the third low of stalls to let his 
glasses wander around the house on a 
voyage of discovery. A friend tapped 
him on the shoulder. "Look at Wa- 
verly. Hedoseu't look much aniles, 
although he hus just passed through 
through that grave of the afTectious, 
th- honeymoon. His wife's a stunner 
and not a bit stand-offish, so they say. 
Couldn't -'■•' heron her wedding day, 
her veil had such a beastly pattern; 
hut to-night, by (leorge! she repays 
you !" A paute. "She's smiling at 
oue of us," excitedly. " You don't 
know her, so It must he me. Let us 
go up ; I'll introduce you " 

A bitter smile hovered around Viv- 
ian's mouth, hut he said nothing. She 
choose to smile at him with the pret- 
tiest line in the world, with just the 
same blush as when they patted so 
miserably under the trees, but his face 
was grave and Impassive. Looking 
over his shoulder, before he disappear- 
ed through the doorway, he saw that 
an old man with gray hair bad laken 
Sir Guy's pluce in the front of thebox. 
With Diirrington mi one side and tills 
etruuger on the other, there would be 
no opportunity for private conversa- 
tion ; hut he thought it was worth the 
Journey from India to stand within 
sound of her voice, within reach of the 
glance of her eye—worth a large sum 
in pom: I", shillings and pence, al- 
though to litiir her mm torlure, to see 
her, madness. Love must he very 
bad for us when it turns the very wis- 
est among us Into fools. 

On their way lliey met the baronet 
himself, slipping Into his overcoat as 
be came lonard them. 

"How do. Dofiingloo—pretty fit'."' 
•• As fit as yourself. I was just go- 

ing to pay my reepeeu to i.miv We.- 
verly My frieud, Captain Viviau 
Sir Quy raised his hat), Is dying to 

be introduced." 
" Bo sorry you can't see her; but she 

is laid up with a headache. Come and 
have a smoke." 

With blank facts they turned round 
thinking a cigarette a poor consolution 
for their disappointment. 

"The fellow can't he jealous of me 
already," ruminated Frank, "unless 
she told him what she is sure to make 
a point of forgetting. I thought she 
seemed to waut me ; but women are 
queer creatures—prone to beckou oue 
minute, aud turu the cold shoulder if 
you venture to come. I wont have 
anything to do with them; I'll be 
hanged if I bother myself about then 
again," be added energetically, as he 
threw the endof his cigaron thesteps. 

Nevertheless he was conscious of 
every movement In the Waverlys' box, 
and his indignation rose sky high as 
he saw man after man admitted dur- 
ing tbo evening. l'altl sung her 
sweetest, hut he scarcely beard her. 
A pretty girl, a great ally of his be- 
fore he started for India, looked over 
bershoulder with a smile which would 
have iuduced any  other inuu to  take 

"That    Captain    Vivian   would   be 
thereT" with a mischievous smile. 

" It >• iiuld make no dUb-rcncc to nu- 

ll lie were," with greut decision. 

'* Of conr-e not." 

In order to please Sir (lay, Mabel 

Loralne teamed to liavi taken im- 

mense care with her toilette tint eve- 

nine When she eutered Mrs. F'or- 
te-t.i's crowded rooms more than one 

pair of eyes followed her with fervent 

admiration. Her eager glance had 
told her that her old friend was there, 

and her beau trembled, when, for the 

first time in many years, she found 

her hand iu bis. Iu her struggle for 

oulwaid composure sliu fell into the 

extreme of apparent coldness. Her 

long lashes drooped nervously on the 

v. \el ol her cheeks, and her lips purl- 

ed iu a chilly smile. Unable to Judge 

by anything but outward sight, Viv- 

ian drew back, disgusted ami disap- 

pointed 

" Let me introduce you to my cous- 

in," she said hurriedly, and before she 

hud mentioned her name Mrs. For- 

rester bustled up, aud asked her to 

take a place iu the second row which 
Major Went worth had been Keeping 

all the evening. Wishing the ama- 

teur theatricals at the bottom ol the 

sea, Mabel obediently followed her 

hostess aud found herself to all intents 

up only io> gludly the broken thread of   al"' purposes a prisoner, with the faith 

must have been son iW, aud might 

have been dishonor. 

Before skirling for Paris it was 04H - 

rosary  for blin t> pay a visit to tbe 
family ■ o lol or, Mr. Prendergatt, in1 

Lincoln's Inu.    Val   rVfieeter, who 
h i j, in r I to be With him at the club, 
when heaun uiiceil hisiutjuliou.vi Ufa 
u dreury yawu, mid : "Take II.e 
brougham. I only came net in it to- 
day bveauee ul Ibis horrid fog, and it 
will be ucharltv to give tin- horse son e 
exercise, instead of keeping it at the 
door." 

Seeing the wledom nf tbissugge«ii n 
Frank accepted, and reeling rather 
like an eminent phyale'an "n his way 
11 u patient, was driven at a cuutiou- 
paeelu l.i .coin's inn.   By » otinou* 
coiuci.hiii o .Sir Quy Waverly bappei - 
ed to huve paid a visit this very afu-i- 
noon to his owu lawyer, who lived in 
the same house, though on a dlflereill 
floor, from Mr. I'rendergrast. His wife 
had agreed to come and cull for him, 
but when she saw a nasty pea-soup foe. 
obscuring the view of her neighbor's 
window her cnuragn failed her, and 
she willingly consented to let Mabel 
go Instend. 

The fog was di liber thau ever as she 
sal patiently In the curriage at ibei 
door of No. 33 ; but she was iu no hur- 
ry livery object lu life seemed to be 
tuken from her, and theie was no  use 
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a pust flirtation, but be remained as 
unresponsive as a block of stone. 

On leaving the theatre be refused all 
iuvltalious to enticing little suppers, 
such as used to have a special charm 
for him when he was iu the vein fur 
amusement, and early the next inoru- 
lug started for his home in Cornwall 
in a prououueed lit of the sulks. 

e        e e e a 

"So, Captain Vivian, the faithful 
and fascinating Lancer, lias returned 
to the scene of his former conquests, 
and poor Charlie's last chance has 
gone," said Lady Waverly, looking up 
to her cousin's serious face, with a 
mischievous twinkle in her eye. 

" Captain Viviau, to judge from the 
way his coat sets, is faithful to his tail- 
or, but that Is where bis lidelity ends. 
Poor Mary Armstrong, who sat just 
in front of him, neurly dislocated her 
-lumpy little neck in beretibrU to look 
at him, and he didn't know she was 
there." 

" Flattering to you, my dear, at any 
rate." 

" I don't see why. I was too much 
occupied with the dear old General to 
notice him," she said, drawing up her 
owu neck which was anything but 
stumpy. 

"'Then perhaps he was not so cruel 
to Mary as you think," a smile hover- 
iugarouud her pretty lips. 

" He bowtd to her ouce but that was 
ail." 

" How could you tell if you didn't 
look at biin?" 

" I couldn't help looking at him to 
a certain extent, when he was right 
under mj nose." 

" It must have been a disagreeable 
necessity." 

" It was. I used to think lie wasn't 
bad looking. Last nlgbt he looked 
bidenus " 

'j But you are short-sighted aud be 
kept at a distance. ' 

" I am thankful he did -oU. friends 
are such a bore," her cheekB which 
were as soft as velvet colored like a 
.1 i■■ i HI i i rose." 

'ITben 1 wont ask him  to dinner.' 
"Pray, do though—that is, if you 

feel inclined." 
"Not if you don't wish It." 
" Oh I can talk to somebody else, I 

guess," 

" I suppose I must wait until Imuke 
his acquaintance." 

" That could be easily managed. 
Charlie, as you call him, co ild intro- 
duce him." 

"Rather bard on Charlie asking a 
man to come sigu his own death war- 
rant. 

" Major Went worth wouldn't care If 
he had to." 

" My dear, is he so far gone as all 
that." 

" I mean that he would regard it as 
waste paper, and live contentedly af- 
terwards " 

" You'll have to decide between the 
two oefore long." 

" I bave decided—long ago." 
"And which la it to lie?" lifting 

her head In sudden eagerness at the 

answer." 
" Neither," and she hurried out of 

the room, saying she must go aud put 
on lflfr habit. 

In spite of her protestations, Mabel 
I,oraiio- kept her eyes wide open, iu 
case an old friend might he inclined 
to make himself a nuisance—and find 
the How empty because he waau't 
there. 

e        ' e ft e e 

The season was over, and one of its 
undoubted belles had beeu through 
the campaign, and reached the 'end de- 
sired of many and  gived  to none 

■• I wish lhat tiresome Captain Viv- 
ian had kept out of the way." 

"Just what he has done. <S'ix month 
In Kngland, and we have never nie\. 
I wauted to see hiiu to ask after the 
Rowlandsoos." 

" Why didu'tyou write aud tell bin 
oo?" 

"Ask him to come from Cornwall, 
or down from Scotland, to tell me If 
Mrs. ltowlaodsou's last baby Is cuttlu' 
teeth yel." 

" Al least it would have broken the 
loe." 

" If there Is'any lie I would be the 
las', woman ou earth to break It. You 
ought to know that by this time sure- 

ly." 
" Don't freeze me in order that I 

mayn't forget It. Put ou your pretti- 
est C" A II lo-uight." 

"Why?" covert eagerness In her 
tawny eye-. 

" Because Guy don't care to go out 
with dowdy women." 

"Pshaw!       I   really    thought " 
She paused, her level brows drawn to- 
gether, as she felt au inconvenient 
blush iu the act of convicting her. 

ful   Charlie by her side, anil bent  on | 'u hurrying when there   waa   nothing       »C1    [§0=1 
milking all the running uow   that he 
had distanced his rivals by the  crufti 
uess of bis ujanoeuvii«. 

Frank Viviau, savage as the typical 
bear with   a wound iu   his ear,   drop- 

lo be lost by delay. A letter was In 
her pookat from Charlie Wentworlh. 
The poor fellow pleaded his suit in au 
honest, manly manner, but his words 
brought no flutter to her heart, no tears 

ped  down into the seat beside   Lady   to her eyes.   Lost In thought, she did 
Waverly, determined to show bis 
faithless lovo he was by no menus '-left 
lamenting." Wheu she smiled ou him 
he fled to the Lauds End; now that 
sue didn't smile on him, with thelrue 
perversity of man,he felt agrleved.iind 
resolved to call in Chesterlleld Gar- 
deus on the first opportunity. With 
no less than three objects iu view—to 
stab Maole to the beurt, to allay Sir 
(iuy's fancied jealousy1 to gain an iu- 
viini urn to the baronet's house —he en- 
tered Into a desperate flirtation with 
the pretty girl who was, as he suppos- 
ed, Lady Waverly's cousiu. 

He was so good to look at, that she 
could not help raising her eyes to bis 
face with a hewitchlug smile. He was 
Mable's particular Irlend, so of course 
it was only kiud of Utr to be civil. 
She wauted to get him ou her visiting 
list, for Mabel's sake, so it would not 
do to begin with a snub. All these 
reasons combined to make Lady VVu- 
verly us charming as possible. 

Au arraut but harmless coquette, 
she was accustomed to flattery as the 
uatural sauce of conversation, but Cap- 
lain Vivian wiih the fair frank face 
that seemed  to menu   no barui, went 

not look up, us somebody came rapid- 
ly down the steps, jumped into the 
brougham and shut the door after him 
As he dropped into the scut he almost 
bounded out of it, In his dismay. 

" Ten thousand pardons ! Mnhel !0h 
Qod I it's not my fault. What areyou 
crying for? He caught hold of her 
hands and held them light. " You 
don't care—you don't care "—hiscnest 
heaved, his eyes fastened upon her, as 
If he would devour her. "You hate 
me—you hate me, you kunw you do, 
or you never would have married." 

" Married ! What do you uiean ?" 
her heart beatiug fast, her cheeks as 
death, 

" Of course I mean Sir Guy." 
" My cousin's husband. What has 

that to do with me? ' 
"Your cousin's! For Ood's sake 

don't nifle with me He married you 
Mabel Loralne, they told nie so al 
on OP." 

" He married Mary Annubella Lo- 
ral ue, who sometlmts goes by that 
name. But you know ber. You are 
laughing ul me." 

" \\'Inn a fool I hove been," as the 
scales  dropped    from    his    eyes.    " I 

fuilher lhau auy other man ou so brief , thought you were  Lady   Waverly   all 
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au acquaintance, except Sir lii.v. and 
he had meant to carry of!' the prize 
from the beginning. A thrill of pleas- 
urable excitement dulled through her 
heart us she lislcued to bis musical 
voice grudually sinking to little above 
a whisper; as she looked Into the earn- 
est eyes which seemed to express iu 
their fervent glance all that the auda- 
cious tongue left unsaid; os she. felt 
that she was flirting, but only for Ma- 
bel's sake! 

" You huve never beeu to Chester- 
field Hardens to see your old frieuds?" 
and she threw a luuglih g glance to- 
ward that Ill-used muideti, who knew 
very well what was passiug behlud her 
back. 

"An old friendship after the Inter- 
val of years Is apt lu grow musty. I 
prefer going in for the new." 

" Very rude to my cousin," with a 
shrug of her while shoulders. 

■' Is not the fault yours if you make 
auy other answer impossible." 

" Mabel is tbe dearest woman under 
the sun," she replied, with sudden ir- 
relevancy. 

" I agree with you," was thu quiet 
answer; " u capricious womau L dear 
at any price." 

" You do her gross injustice. If you 
don't believe me, ask Sir Ouy." 

A look of umusemeut shone from his 
eyes. " Hurdly ; you are told nol to 
trust j I"" deaie.sl friend about a horse" 

How does that apply ?" raising her 
eyebrows. 

"Perfectly. A man is bound to tell 
any amount of lies about his wife—. 
They are Moving toward the supper- 
room—before any one else claims you. 
let me," standing up and offering his 
arm lu the most emprcme manner, be- 
cause Mabel's eyes chuueed to be 
turned iu his direction. 

Bight underBIr Uuy's none he led 
his wife oul of ibe room, bending over 
her and usking for a lloWer from her 
bouquet before they were quite out of 
sight. His last ohance of being asked 
to Chesterlleld Hardens was ruined be- 
fore he reached the bottom of the stair- 
case, even while he was priding him- 
self on his diplomacy aud attempt i la- 
in throw lii- handful of foolish dust 
into the barnuet'a eyes. 

" I thought of asking Captain Vivian 
to dine with us on Friday," said Lady 
Waverley, sweelly, toward the end of 
tbe evening. " I wunt to be civil to 
him for Mabel's sake." 

" Mabel be bunged !" growled -lr 
Guy, iu a pet. " If be puts his foot 
Inside my doorway, by gsd ! I'll stop 
ut home to kick him out." 

After this the subject was dropped. 

The two lovers were as hopelessly 
separated by an unfortunate mistake 
as the palm tree aud the pine of Heine's 
verse. Finding that his presence was 
not desired in Chestei field Hardens, 
Vivian made up his miinl to leave 
London. Although he had beeu fool- 
ish enough to uugle for uu Invitation, 
iu his culuicr movements he wusforccd 
to acknowledge that il was better n- 
fused than given. The mere sight of 
Maoel's loveliness was enough to in- 
cite bin) to any madness und oue 
word of kindness might huve tempted 
him to try If the Are lu hlsown n a1 h 
could not have melt, d the icy barrier 
between  them.     And  then  the end 

the while. Oh, my darling, It seems 
almost too good to be true," us he then 
caught her In Ills arms and pressed a 
shower of kisses on her lips. 

The coachman meanwhile, Imagin- 
ing his master was in the carriage.pu r 
sued ins way westvurd until ho drew 
up al the tloor of No. Chesterfield 
Hardens. 

" Very glad to see you, CapWIn Vi- 
viau," said Lady Waverly, with a 
mischievous twinkle in her eye. " Bui 
where is Sir Ouy ?" The two lovers 
looked at each other in dismay. They 
had nulte forgotten him.-TAe While- 
halt Review. 

PITHY POtNTS. 

—Friendships multiply joy and dl. 
vide griefs. 

—He who wauls little, generally 
has enough. 

—From prudeuce pence, from peace 
abundance. 

— Speaking without thinning is 
shooting without inking aim. 

—Without ecoumy none can be rich 
aud with it few can be poor. 

—Moderation is commonly firm and 
firmness is commonly successful, 

—A mere sanguine temperament oft- 
en passes for genius nud  patriotism. 

The virtue of prosperity is tempei. 
ar.ee thevirtueof adversity is fortitude. 

—The world forgives wiih dilllcully 
the fact that one cau be bappy with- 
out it. 

—(ienius follows its own palli uud 
reaches its destination, scarcely need- 
ing u compass. 

-A man oan frequently polish his 
boots with a better grace Ihnu he can 
polish his manners. 

—The beggar is the only man iu the 
universe who Is not obliged to -tody 
uppcaranees. 

—Take care to be an economist in 
prosperity; there is no fear of your be- 
ing one in adversity. 

—No cord or cubie can draw so forci- 
bly or blind so fusl as lovecan do with 
a single thread. 

Let amusement fill np the chinks of 
yonr existence, but nut the greatest 
spaces thereof. 

—Some men are Just blind enough 
not to see their duties, but they see nil 
their rights very clearly. 

—Avoid circumlocution in language- 
Worde like canncu bulls, should go 
straight to their murk. 

— Heiieroslty is not the virtue of tLe 
multitude, and for this reason ; sel- 
fishness Is often the consequence of 
ignorance, and it requires a cultivated 
mind to discern where the rights of 
others interfere with our own wishes. 
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ew Orleans. Times-Democrat; Cincinnati, En- 
quirer; Chicago. Daily Xevt; San Francisco, 
Chronicle.   Adore**, 

BLACKWKLL'H IM-KHAM TOBACOO CO., 
Dl'IIIIAM,  S   C. 

Every genuine package haa picture of Bull. 
**rSee our next announcement-*» 

Elmer E.Fleming, 
Aut'lnnl tu UK. U. V. Ill II, 

DENTAL SURGEON, 
No •"»- Hector Street, fJooHhobnoken 

ext.loor  to   MrtcK.-ftf  H   Grocery 
lore.   Exiiiicthn:, tilling  and  the 

 'Oa.ru of Children! n-i-th a Hpxcialty. 
Artificial t, .-th iBacrtad.    ronetlng with 
gaa.   OnV- hour* from H a in >•> •> \t n mhrily 

H. J.  PATTEItSON, D.   D.   S. 

DENTIST, 
(Graduate of the Pennsylvania College of 
Dental Surgery,) 

orrires : 
»16 Walnut -"1.. l'ldli   lliiiir., lla  in  to I p. m 
Harry bucoiibhohocken," ; mini  in dlo9 " 

OA8 ADMINISTERED. 
novl7dy 

KINO OK DENTISTS, 
Gentle, -ki.llnl, erne fid and 

3XT o m 1   Beautiful 
durable tentli. l';diileaallllliiKand extracting 

ALL WAItllAVIKU. 
B&tS ilxide gua.   I'rlcea below all. 

OSLER (LATE  WATERS,) 
WN. 9th Ht., Philadelphia, Pa. 

*«aT"Op.n nlghu. docl-ly 

SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
Dou'l fall to call at 

\.«. :.iii  Plm> Bit-ret. riui.i.i. i|>i.m. 1'it. 

Artil.riul teeth $',i aud upward, 

lupteasion in the morning and teeth in 
the afternoon |MIr<-<i lilting. Lower set 
with suction ; holds is freely ue the upper. 
VIUMlaed ulr for painless extraction at 2fl 
i. II iper tooth, tilling, Kepalrlng und Old 
seta leinodeletl as guml as now. deeply 

TEETH  EXTRACTED   WITHOUT  PAIN. 

Dr. Kyle Rohrback's 
XDJEUNTT^VI-.    noorvrs 

III.Ill  N.   I lev. nil, ht.   above  llslnril SI. 

I'tiilitdelplila. 
Artificial Teetb, 

Extracting und Filling 
nnlMy 

II   you  aro in  waul ol  11  good,  weli-flttlng 

Dr. S. P. PHILLIPS, 
OQ-tl, 2\Toi-t li  12:1 el St.. 

DENTIST, 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH A sPrX'lALTV 

H I.I. NK'I'aieil loM'JII. 
fllKK   OX I OK   UAH  DAILY.' 

Office Hours ni"to\on°1n.*" 

MADAM VBRNO 
ijelobiatcd (luiuiun ami Knglltii cant reader 

Agent  for 

MADAM DUBOIS' FRENCH MEDICINE 
>iiie and side n medt 'a nover falls 

BSSAudreai between lit. VernoQ and 
Wallace ISIM., and I2ih and l.'ttli Hta., 

Fbiladelphla. 
»*_No I'luiii;. for ineiltuul advloe. 
_____^__^_^^^^__^__ novM-ly 

PHILADELPHIA 

EYE, EAR, TII HO AT 
AND SURGICAL 

DISPENSARY, 
39 v i 11 ii Mt.i'i. Open II .» in   co I p.m. 

Special examination of sight; and glasses 
ti.mhhe.l, houin from 'in. in. to 4 p.m. 
decM-l*- 

AN ABSOLUTE CURB 909. 

Dyspepsia, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. 

Indifjation, BUt^uinmU, Mtk ' fleadnch* 
Heartburn, WuterbraJih, Distreai after 

Eating, Helching of Food, Etc. 
This purely T.'gi-iuWo prcpamtinn surpassea 

any tiiodlcltio recommended for the abovo 
illm'Hsi'g. As it blood purifier It has no equal 
He advised and give this valuable remedy a 
trial. Price tf mid 7* cents. Phamplets of 
Home lesiir-t  malt mailed to ony address. 

ror sale   br JAN.   HARRY,  Consho 
hooken, and dealer* -fenorally. 

O   HnLMTiiir, Proprietor, 
»ep*-ir    Wood bury. N. J 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH 

FURNITURE, 

WALL  PAPER. 
AWNINGS 

AND UPHOLSTbRING. 

PARLOR SUITS OF All KINDS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

HECTOR   ST.  BELOW   ASH 
CON3HOHOCKEN, PA. 

twratf  

raTABi.iHHBn lane. 

PAINTIHG2PAPER HANG-IKO.. 

JAMRST.FOX. 
Illtl SI. Sl<. N anil WALL I'tlMrK. 

<-1, i/.l Lit and I'tl'i.R IHM.l ll. 

A full line of BOOK PATTERNS of wall 

papera, Bronzes, lllanka and Browns, 

Latest designs at Philadelphia prioas. 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work en- 

trusted to my care. 

Hect r St., between Poplar and Cherry, 
inli'.'J il Oonahohorken. Pa. 

ARTISTIC   SLATE   MANTLES, 
HIM i ii nun 

—AMD— 
S tl.KslKMIMS. 

420 II  3d St., 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Chas. B. Kline, 
Proprietor. 

YOU   ARE   IN   WANT A   OF 
UOOIISTUVK, OO TO 

H. C. MESSINGEli. 
V. E. Cor. Fayette and Elm Streets, 

I'llNSIIiHKil'KKN. 

wiu-re will he louii.i a full assortmeat ol 
tho beet Stoves at lowest prices. 

Tin RooauR-, Hpnnlliia-  und   llepalrln* 

NBATLT AMI) eHUAeLY TOMB. 

Orates and Fire n.iek, sti.ve. Repairs 
pumps of sll klnda. mid i. general aasurt- 
ii-in of bouse furnishing foods always on 

hanil  

59 FAYBTTB STREET, 59. 

CHEAP CUSTOM SHOE STORE. 

We will make yon a good 

Congreisor Button Gaiter for f 2.OO 

We wariinl lh«'ne ualt'-rs lo f/lvc  yen RIMH- 
fucilon.   We uitp the best mat' rial mid iiiaae 

to any stylo. 

A Fine Calf, Confess, Botton, or Bal- 
moral Sooe, HHa^lwsi, $4.50. 

If you want anything known In the alt of 
<;oardwanlng done In tlr*t ulans etylo and at 
K ret*Hnii!ibli' pi iif, plVfl HI .i Mil. 

riil'*i-* we suit we do not want our patrons 
to take our MHII'H. Our t-xp-rlenre o( shoe- 
uiakliiK la equal to any In MontKUineo' 
County ami socond to none In Philadelphia. 
Try ua. 

Tsurt  Rtwpfrrtrnlly. 

D. PURCELL. 
agin ly  

J.   M.  ALBERTSON   &  SONS. 

BANKERS, 
NORRISIOWX,  PA. 

NEGOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED. 

INTERESTS PAID ON DEPOSITS. 
MONKY  LOANKD 'IN  MOHT'IAOKS. 

IIHIFI1 IHK Mil: 

ON ENGLAND AND GERMANY 

AT UIWKST RATKS. 

PJtUIAtilt rlCIMTX B rTIIK A MKHICAK 
II.\K OFOOMA.ViTHA MMMB. 

Stocks Bought and Hild ou i a tt  .1 11 
uovsimasM-T U.iens BOOOST -NI. -..i.n. 

Nnle  lie,,1.all   III.MH   In   llnr»l«r   rr.M.I 

MS 
Tan Kent 

P 
ROF.W. PAINE, M.D., 

'_30 He. .U* si.. I'liiiHiiripiibi. Pa.* 
lias Uncover-- Hvinu [mriwiii"'* thsi «_t out 
th* 111-i.', throat. IUHK>. stomach, Ur-t, kid- 
noyn. blsuliler, womb. rlc. snd hus also dls- 
coTeredst'slarrli Vspor, IlTir I'm, ht..ni_c_ 
Tonic, NfT»«- Tonic. Itloorl B-atx-hsr, Worm 
KK'-rmlustor thul clw.in.yi iheiu as wotwr •«• 
tlUBuUlini Are.    Hook scot ftv*. ^___ 

RHiLSTElTB NOTIC7B. 
HoinooMiaif LotNTv,      ) 
NoaiiMi v* H, lopi •■. 1 -1 1 

All ixr-rsoci coDcorm-il either as Lein, 
< r<illtoss or otherwuw'. are h'Tehy notlflwl 
11..'ii tin- accounts of the following named 
I" raona bave tieen allowed aud Altai in toy 
oltici', on the date to each aepare»t<'lv :irti_- 
-<l, ami Ike saiu- will be prt soDted to the 
oiphans'luiirt of Mid coanty.ioii MON- 
DAY, the sixth day nf ori'MliKK, A. D. 
1KM4. at 10 o'clock, a. in ., for roulinnatiou, 
ar whhh time and pltVM On-v -niy attend 
If they think proper. 
1834, M«, ti-roiiiiy.   First aud  nual ao 

C'HiUt ol 1). OflAail Koj-ei-, Irn-hr, np- 
p nut. (| by 111*. Orphans' Court ol .Mont- 
g un.-ry co., it) w|| (be raft] _■***•_ M* 
1-Huc  Com ly, late of Uwynedd   lown- 
fhlp,  l.ec'd. 

May M-.lones. -Flret and Ann! nccom.t of 
Joaeph   L. Jones, Joseph L-edoin   aud 
Algoruou  H. I.ukeun ex'rs of Mnriha 
L. Jones, late of Whftemar^h town- 
ship, deo'd. 

May H-Ileler.uiinor, dee'd—Firet and fin- 
al account of Jacob Hielrr, guardls.ii ol 
Augusta Ueler,lateof Potisgrnva town- 
ahlp, deed. 

May 8—8«inehart.—First  and partial   ac- 
ccunt   of   John   A.   Weber,   adin'r   of 
David Swinehart, late of Pottsgrova 
township, deu'd. 

May 10—< arver.— The account of Charles 
H.  Hehwartz,   ex'r of Anna Carver, 
late of Upper Meriou towusbip, <lec'd 

Mi.y 19-Ulltebeltel.—First and  final ac- 
coantof Mark Uilteheltel, JoHlah  H. 
H.ltcbeitel aud  Jacob   H   II i :t.-h.-it.il, 
ex'rs of Adam Hlltebeltel, late of New 
Hanover township, dee'd. 

May _0—Schall.—Fir»t aud  final  account 
of Reubeu T. Schall, ex'r of Caroline 
Schall. late of Noriisiown, deo'd. 

May n — Watson.    First and final account 
of Jouss M.llarley, testauieutary trus- 
tee by the will of Sunai nab C. WaisoD, 
late of Gwynedd township, dee'd. 

May 28-Neltles.-Flrst and final account of 
Joaeph Nettles, ex'r of Catharine Net- 
tles, lute of Liuierick township, dee'd. 

Msy   27-Nettles,-Second   aud   final   ac- 
count of Joseph Nettles, Isaac Nettles 
and   Frederick   Isett, ex'rs   of  Joseph 
Nettles,  late   of   Limerick  township. 
dee'd. 

May 2.*—Wolf.—Second   and  final state- 
ment of George   Wolf,   Edward   Wolf 
and   Ileuty Wolf, ex'rs of   Johu O. 
Wolf,  late of Whlumiarsh  to.vushlp, 
dee'd. 

slay '.*H— A]l»iiiKci--Kir-t und linn' a< countof 
Chart- sHtark. ei'rof Kebecc-t Aihiirxer. 
late of Lower Merlon township, dee'd. 

May   it—Knight —"ieorge Kilwai.l   Knli>ht, 
adin'r clior  Abl Knight, late of Horn 
1mm township, dee'd. 

Ma\  ai—Hoebner— Tirst  and final  account 
ot Henry Heubner, •(oseph   I.  Heel>iiur 
nil.I    Kiu.cti    M  Hi-elnier, ,   \'i-   of   Joneph 
Hoidiner,   lau.   of   Noiiilon    uiwushlii, 
deed. ' 

June «—AcKerman—First and final acronnt 
or 11 K chain, udm'r ol  Mery bUuu  Acs- 
email,  late of   Lower Merlon  tou u«hlii. 
dee'd. 

June K'—lteyner—First and final account of 
Thomas Itucktnan, ex'r of Ann  Reyaer, 
lute of Ahlmt-ion township, dee'd. 

June I"    H.111111111    H1-1 und  tlnul account 
ot   Jo-toph   W    Huunian. attn.'i of   Mini in 
ll.iuii.an,  late   of   Fichrlck   lowiinhlp, 
deo'd. 

June li- Kueslor— First and dual account of 
David K Uoberts.adiu'rot it nii.ua Kack- 
ler.of Whiteiiiaoh township,ilec'u. 

June 1:—'..arhiT—Firs: und final acaount of 
George  It  Vandersllce.  II K tiartMir and 
H H  Fellerolf, ex'rs of Charles cuil. r, 
of i.inierick township, deo'd. 

Juno 13— Murphv.—First  and  final  account 
of William  M.   Deliavon. odmlniatmior 
cf Maggie Murjhy.of Norrl-town   dto'd. 

June 14—Watson, minor.—Final account ol 
Isaac Witrnci, Ji.. g mii-iilaii of '.hil-tl in 
B. Watson,01 Moreiand township,d.-e'd. 

June IT—Manh'.ll.—Flr-<l und  final  acr< unt 
of John C. Hnyiler, adm'r o  t. a. of Fran- 
cesku M. Har*.liiill,of Norrlsiown. deo'd. 

June 17—Hendrlcks, minor.—First and  final 
account of Jesse Rudy, guardian ot   Car- 
oline     Hendrlcks    (late    Overboltier), 
minor chlhl of Aaron ' ■vorhrdizer, dee'd, 
and a grandchild  of  Knos Uterholtxer, 
•ate of r isueoiilu towncblp, •!-•»• <l 

June 18—creamer.—Final account of  Henry 
J.   HoUner,   testamentary    unanllun    ut 
Joseph II Creamer. 

Juiif .'—>uit"ii. — liicoiiii' Hccouutof Henry 
J. Hoilner executor and   trustee under 
the  will of Jame* T.  Button, deo'd, f<<r 
the year onillng- May SI, IK8I. 

Innu 18—creamer.—Final account of Henry 
.1.  cioiTiei, loHtumentary gnanllan  and 
trustee ol  James  T. Cramer.  uQUur the 
wll of James T. Sutton. tiec'd 

June 1H—1 rauiei.-Final  account  ol   lleiuy 
J.  HofTner, :.-tani»'ntai v iru irdlan   and 
trustee ol  Chua.   1.   Ciumer.  umlcr  the 
will ot James T   Hut ton, d.-e'd. 

June r.*—Su'duiitoiit, minor.—Final  aconunt 
of   l>u« Id   L.   Wood, guardian   oi   Hum 
Hledi-niop., 

June in-Unrlev.—First mid Hn*»l neenntof 
Jouu-  k>ailev  and  Uuiiry   A. l'rlc., _* 
eeutoi- of Hci ry Mario/, late Of  Lower 
bulloid to* ushi|), dee'd. 

June |f—Bobl Ins.—M c.on.l and final account 
«.i .\ i;e. n.in S. Jenkins Kxr.of Jonathan 
llohhins.   late   ot   Gwynedd   t"\vn-iiip, 
dee'd. ¥ 

June i- Lylf, m'uon—TirsT r.nd finnl ac- 
count of QaorM W. Keys, guardian of 
Charles Lvls, minor child of Alan l.yle, 
late of W hit. m.ii - n towushlp, nuu'd. 

June W—9ltght— First and final account of 
Augustus Slight aud lleurv Might, ad- 
ministrators of susau Hllgbi, late of 
Montgomery township, dee'd. 

July 1-CarlIn, minor—Final account of 
John W . nickel, guardian of James A 
Carlln, minor child of John Carlln.late 
of Lower Merlon township, doe'd. 

B   ' hinnii. udnrr of  Mary   Ann   Martin. 
late of Hu n.-id township. d«x 'd 

AUKUSI Kk-Jenklna    rirst und tlnnl account. 
of Oeorge  W. Jenkins, adm'r o(  Itenja- 
uilii   Jenkins,   late   ot   the   borotigb  of 
Brldgenort. dee'd. 

Aug.  VO-l.itiiidi,   iniiior—At count    of     K,|- 
■ rdHej prjruardlanof AllenS. tiarn-it, 
minor child of /mm Harm It   deoNI. 

Autf •&— i hristman.—Toe final aooounl of 
M. li. Misshiier. adm'r of Mullndt. ( In-t- 
mail, late of l'ot(s--iove towiiHiiin  deo'd. 

hum jS-ChHstmao.-Thc AM tin I 61 ML B. 
Mlssluier.uiiiirrd.lt.il ol Jacolj I-. i liii-t- 
man, Ittloof I'oitsKiove town-hlp,.(- .   d. 

Aug. iv-wniMni-n..' acooonl 
Bsvrnsley.admlHlstratoi n. Brtttos Mfik 
tani.ia e oi Lower Frovidenoe townshlo. dee'-!. " 

Aug vK_Fr\er.—Fir-t uud final account of 
.Noah li. fuuik uud Daniel Moser. execu- 
tors of Jo-enh Fryer, late of New Huti- 
o. er ■ownflhin,deo'd. 

Aug.«7-Kirkolt — Aoeou- t ot aTmt u. K ik- 
OfT   R.lll  llll-l.lllOl   of   lluchel   Kiikott,  lit.l 
oi f ottagi ..\ <• torn M,hi; . d _D'd 

Aug. .r-Plcisou —First and tlvulaccount of 
MaryjHno IMei-(.nand  Kiiward  II. l'mr- 
son, adin'rs of Anton  l>. Plerson, late of 
Moreiand town hip, deo'd. 

Aug.'.'7-Plnsh -Ac.ountof KdwardT. Plu-h 
an.   Harry T. Ploeh,adsp'ra of « brlstUa 
M.I lush.lute til Lower I'KM ideilOt* lowtl- 
shlp. deo*d 

Au- .', i 'ruiuuiewi 11,-r'ii t and llnal ac- 
count of Joseph Fisher, executor of 
Uavld Crummewells, mtc of Morrlstown. 
nag d. 

AUR. ->-<.oho late KI.I -Final aooonni of 
Isaac II. Uecuiei, guanlian ot Kmma c. 
(.oh<». late Kill. 

July 3i-Brooke.—First and final a count ol 
John .1. Itiooke un<l Hi/.lnih lirooke 
adm'riof William lirooke, late 01 Lower 
rortsirove, dee'd. 

Aug. »•—l«nban.—The account of li. Morris 
J.enhuit, udm'r of Ueoige Leulmrt, lute 
of Upper DuDlIu low n-ihip, dee,I. 

Aug.30— Detwll.tr.—First and final account 
of John 11 Hetwiler. adm'i of Abraham 
iX'twlter, late or Fottst»wn, deo'd. 

Aug. *.—Cresson.—The secon.l und final ac 
count or ham T. CreeMon. ex'tor oi Kll/.a- 
neth T. Cresson, Into of Lower Meriou 
lowntidn, ilee'd 

A"K-»^— Bowen .-First ami final account of 
Klla riank, adm'trlx or Henry UQWCII. 
late of Norilstowii. .1..  d 

8e|it 1—Fegiey.—First and final account o( 
Uaiet U. tlderrer.rx'r of Churlc- Feglev. 
late of Perktomeii township, dee'd. 

Sept.0-Hevner.-The first amlflnalaecotint 
of Win. *V . lit vnei and Horn v j, lli>\ nar 
adiu'rsol theestateof H.-niy N. Hevn.-r 
late ..t I | | . i   HunoTertown^hip.d. o'd     ' 

bept a-Ulhuey.—First and final u.-couul «tf 
rrancls Harrur. ox'rof Marv Oibimvjaio 
of Conshohoeken, iiinl 

3ept. r,-8hocuiaker.---.<-.nd :>nd final ac- 
count  of  Henry   II. Millllngford, survlv. 
in* executor or Edward H. Hboemaker 
late or Ablugton township, dec 'I tiled In 
Obedienee to a certain order or deer... of 
tho orphans' Coun ot PUid oountv of 
MoniKomery, discharging thu -aid ac- 
coui.iuiit from hi- -„id ofllce upon thu 
filing of thisaectmit, stO, 

Sept ,;_Nyce. uilnoi.—Final account of 
Harper Nyc..8r..KU..rdlun of Bllaabeth 
L Nyce, minor child of J.-sie L .Syce, 
late ot \* biieiuuf-h townahlp, deo'd* 

Sept. 't— Hex— First   account   01    Amanda K 
Mx, John 3i Rei ami Oe . ttox, adm'rs 
of  Joseph   Hex, late  of   I uper   Dublin 
township. de<  d 

Hepii. ii-SLdlera.—First  und   final account ,,r 
Jacob K. lOfltaadniVd. ii. ii c. t.a of J.H I 
Sellers, Into of Whltp.itn tow u^hin.d. c'd 

Bept  e-Sellers.-Flrst  and   final   nccount  fi| 
Jacob it   .ost. ex'r  ot   fcii/.dtnii   -. s.|. 
lersi. late of tho boiough of .N'ortu Wa't-. 
deo'd. 

J. UOUKBTS KAMIlo, 
Register. 

July 1 —IInmor— First and final account of 
Hoi" ii Sharp and Henrv K Newlx^rgy, 
executoi'sof l>avld Hunter.late ol llrldgo- 
port, duo'd. 

July c—.New bui i l ii-i and final account ot 
Bernard Fisher and Joseph Nuwbold.ud- 
mlnlbtratoni ol Katharine Newbold.late 
of Monlgoiuery tow:."hip, dei''d 

July IS—LewU— First anil final account of 
Charles Lewis and Samuel Lewis, ex'tors 
or hlijab Lewis, *-!-. utu of Nonistown, 
dee'd 

July 1ft—l)otw Her—First account of Amos 
Dctwiler ami Abel Uetwller, ex'tors ol 
tieorge Dutwllcr, late of 1'erklomvu 
township, dee'd 

Jnly ltf—Murphy, minor—Final account of 
Kphralm Frits, guardian of fcugene 
Murnliy, minor child of John 3lurphy, 
dee'd 

July ltt—White, minor—Tho final account of 
Hamilton fcgbert, guardian of F.ank 
White, son or Charles A. » hit*, late of 
Lower Merlon township, dee'd. 

July .1—Fry. minor—The final account oi 
Hcubeu lielguor, guanlian or Charier. 
rrT.mlnoi child of Lisa Fry, dee'd 

July W—Leedom—First and final account of 
llenedlct   I^eedom. adm'r of Sarah   Ann 
Leedom.lale of Lower Meriou township, 

.  dee'd. 
July tC*— Blank— First and final uceoun*. of 

Abraham 31. Beruey. ex'tor of Catharine 
Dlank, lute of Marlborougb townahlp, 
deo'd. 

July 25— Wlldeiiniith—Final account In the 
estateoi Mary Ann Wilderinuth. dee'd, 
under tbo will of Airalmui fimith. !-r.. 
dee'd. as filed by the udm'mof Kufus B. 
Longaker, dec'.f. who »u- trustee ol said 
Mary Ann  •Vlldcriuuth. 

July «*—Hi ot—First and final account ol 
Blmon G. Hoot, adm'r of Matilda H«*o. 
lateof l*«i kioiii.u township, dee'd. 

July iU-Miller. minor-First and final »r- 
count of ll.F.IM-inant,guardian oi L.IUI . 
A. Miller, minor oullo ol Kiua inul Mil- 
ler, late of Llmcrbk township, dee'd. 

duly '."•—Custei, minor—Final a< count ol 
Henry lad'man, guardian of Benjamin 
F   Luster. 

July Sii—i.rater—First and final account of 
Isaac Veaklc, udm'r of « eima K tiratei, 
lute of Worcester township, deo'd. 

Julv *>— Pen rose—auitlemenl of the nccount 
of fienjaiiiln F 1'enrose and David J Am- 
bler, ex'tors of Aaron Pentoae, late or 
Upper Hublln township, deo'd 

Aug 4— Pole v,mi nor— 3'lr.nl and tin al account 
or Jacob Chlbls, guardian or Horace h 
poley. minor child of F li Poley, late of 
NorrMown.de e'd 

Aug «—IMIltnan—First rod partial account 
of Ahrum S llallraan, ex'r, ol John Dill- 
man, late tit Son it mi township, d.-e'd 

AUK "—Hurst— First and final account or 
Annie M. Hurst ami Charles llumdoker, 
ex'rs of Charles Hurt late of Norris- 
town, dee'd 

Aug 7— Place—Final account of Aaron Zol- 
Ters. adm'r of Benjamin Place, late of 
Upper Providence township, de'd. 

Aug f—"icheelz—First and final account or 
VVllllam J. Seheetx. ailtn'r C'.T.A. ot Oeo. 
W Scheets.late of I'pper Dublin town- 
ship, dec'*!. 

Aug U--Baduinii—First and final account of 
Ilenry Badman anil M.M. tilbaon.adui'rs 
of Marie Uadman. late of Norrlstown, 
dee'd. 

Aug vi— Itogers— Fiist snd final account of 
Kmma Roger* and Horace Uogersjulin'rs 
of Albert t.o^ers, lateof Limerick town- 
s1 in, il.c'd. 

Aug 1.—Koons—First account of Henry 
linn k- e\'i or Biisnnnah Koons, late or 
Limerick townsblp.dec'il 

Aug 1J— Chad wick -Account or waiter W. 
llood, udm'r of Thomas J. Chadwluk,lttt» 
of I'arkvllle, Slate of Connecticut, deo'd 

Aug 14—Barudt.inlnor—The Una. aocou ut of 
Solomon K Burndt, guardian <>f Ida 
Barndt.mlnorchlldof andrew KBarndt, 
dee'd. 

Aug .5—FsSslR—First and final account of 
Jacob Ke.ley, adm'r of Hannah fcsslu, 
lateof Upper Providence townshlp.dec'd 

Aug IS—Shanur—First and final account or 
Joneph K. Chanel,adm'r of Aaron Shan- 
er.late ol Frederick township, dee'd 

Aug IB—Johnsor.—1 he first and final account 
of H W Kralx and Ilenry J Johnson.o-'rs 
of I>avls Johm-on. late of Lpper Frovl- 
ileiu I- township,dee'd. 

An..'   IB—Cbadwlcfc—The   final  account   of 
Rob. rt  Chadw'ck  and   ttvanftt. Jones, 
adm'rs of John A Cbadwiok, lateof Low-: 
er Merlon fe. wnshlp, dee'd 

Aug   li    Mai tin — Final  account   Of    Jacob , 

A_A.IVX<Z.   JaP-__.T7"IlVC*JBlIl. 
Manufacturer of 

ItrlckUj < I--      IMKSII rers-   .\    l*nliiler'-i 
TOOIJS* 

Hods, ladders. Jack-, -.catlolding.tiistles an I 
■"•Inglng slttxes, blocks anil roi>es, hooks, 
eio. Wheel barrow-, shov.-ls. hoes and mor- 
ttiuaitp 00,AMA*D._d(TRAVELS EEEN3 
tv« SALL and made to order at aboil No ics 
902 sV 004 Master St.Phlladolphla. 
Ile-ltl. nee—3iM9 Warnock btrcot. a-3-lv 

RICHELDKUKK'K'rt   Qraat    Prus- 
sian Corn  and  Bunion  Salve, certain 

■ore. For sale by druggist-* and 
at Utti Chestnut street; «v* atid7.'.o 
a box. Sent by mail; trade sun 
plied. 

Gentlemen** Furnt-hlng tioo-'s 
lu t.icut Varletv. Glov w, tics, 
collars,scarri*,cutT». hlrts. un rtao 
and scarlet flannel underwear, ho- 
siery, ladles'and gnutM* overgiilt- 
•■i -.'hi itlicn'slcKgin-.: also. Buck- 
skin I'nderwetii i..r ii.it*.- r.nd 
geuts: also, u re.t ( h< i l'io*.e.-t.»r 
trei! Chestnut struct, rniimr Hth 
Philadelphia. 

Celluloid     Watcr-Proor    Linen 
Collar and  CntT D.pot, wholesale 

and retail.       J. H. RICHELDERFER. 
Always something new, now it Is theChro 

llthlon aaterproot collars and cuffs, they 
are white like linen. inarM-ly 

FOll SALE CHEAP 
Wludow and Picture Qlvw, Oriiaiiien- 

talQIass, Coacb, Car,  and   Punto- 
i:r:i|ili   (Haas,    Catliedral   and 

Stained (iiasa for Cliureliee, etc., 
Vestibule UuorOliiKH, dec. 

0. S. BENNETT A, CO., 
■ 14    mil ll MM ll Nln , i    in i i» 

Madam Moneslier 
From rnri*, 

atauuracturor   and Importer   o 

LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES 
Latest styles constantly on hiiml. 

1718 Chestnut St., late of 824 Waluut st-, 
I'llll  AIIKI.I'HIA,    PllNNa, 

•UT 

UOtANX H. CONRAD, 

Conveyancer, Justice of the Peart 
and Insurance Agent, 

»l»l   I II.NMIIIIIIII I. I>.   !• V.      . 

Tltli-a ezuliilned ami Briefs mntl.- Ihorrnl 
aluiiey loan.iliin Mortgugu, Ac. aiiutPasliiK 
neatly done on ualubiucnt. 

'«'"! ror llic i'ras Xalaal I./fe I.. 
larasr. I onipw ty 4.|n-l\ 

"LSONARD ?. :AR?., 
AUCTIONEER 

AIIDIU U 

QENEIiAL WAYNE D. 0. 
DBLAWAKE CO., PA. OK. 

KiXG OF  PRUoSIA P. O. 
MONTGOMERY CO, PA. 

•a. Terms ttead. mi. bio. <>.u 
Agent for TIIK Wi.i.ki. Iln-IIHUKK 

t'oiislmlnii-keii   Pa 

HSNRY M. TRACY, 
ATTORXEY-AT LAW, 

LAW n/l'-li'i: '. . 

No. 903 Walnut Stroet, Pliiliulrlpkia, a 
Cuusbobocken, I'a. 

All leital business promptly uxocut**.!. 
ni-ly  

"WILLIAM P. SMITE' 
COLLECTOK OF 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX 
OFFICE: FAYETTE STREET 

See* BlfhUr's J.w.li. Stors, Btssipls'i Pnildl 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
steal, aud Bill*  Promptly Colleelee 

laaM  

F. H. LUBBE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

REAL ESTATE BROKER. 

3BU3RAL BUSINESS AQSNT 
AND 

.NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Money to loan in ileeirftblu lumi, 

MortgeHcev negotlateAl. 
HoTuea to rent, 

Ami Collections promptly mad 
offl-e . .11 Hector mreetsflrtt door below Pot 
i utter, -econti atory* ••pi 

'i AN i tu i x—„ vaar sags A:^ 
Ar. »*t.AKlfc»ali«i"W»'">-i*. K'pirttnt i not 
ifefafidl, rult instruction* firm iHtigtrtf nc tit turn, 

AIIIIK.S, LCCLAHE A HERRICK. Brighton. N.YI 

\ 
/ 
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THE WEEKLY   RECORDEh 

WILLIAM  la. 1'BIZBK. 
Editor and Proprietor. 

Albeit r. Mi,,II Is me authorised, collector 
and ouulde business manager ol the >■ 
■ a.   He will receipt Tor money due nod un> 
coiilraots made by liiin * HI Da .Inly honored 
by this office.  

_Tin' uotl nil Unch btu begun i- 
throw its light .HI the poUtteeJ ntiist- 
tiou.  __ 

- Mr. Ihivia ii. itnss. of Combo- 
hockt'n hus reason to feel proud i ■ 
the very conipliiiiciitury vote he rr- 
eatvad fur fljaembly. 

—Not withstanding U>ey do not get 
any of UM offiOM the KcpuMicaos of 
Conshohocken npiienr to lie startini; 
the campaign with con-iilcnililo vig- 
or. „___.^—— 

—That Conshohocken has not for- 
gotten its debt of gratitude to the 
soldiers was forcibly demonstrate! 
by the giand reception the 138th 
Kegiinent received on Monday. 

—The rousing vote given for the 
renominution of Messrs. Burnett and 
Burdan is a pretty good Indloation 
that their administration of the com- 
nilssloners ollli-e is endorsed by the 
]>eople    _________ 

—We venture to aaMct that In the 
lists of both county tickets there will 
be no more popular man than Mr. 
J. Hooerts Bambo, the present in 
cumbent of the Register of Wills of- 
flee. His administration has been 
one of marked ability and has gained 
him many friends. 

—If the Democrats over in the ad- 
joining county of Delaware are not 
converted it will not be from a lack 
ol opportunities. The Dlaine and 
Logan club have erected a large teut 
near .the Radnor Friends Meeting 
1 louse. On Sundays religious ser- 
vices are held under the canvass. 

—Philadelphia has witnessed few- 
such political demonstrations as the 
reception tendered Mr. Blaine on 
Tuesday. Only those who formed 
a part of the throng can Corn any 
idea ot the crowd and enthusiasm. 
The parade was of such proportions 
as to be unweildy and unmanageable. 

—Poor C'onshyt She can parade > 
cheer and help elect others and then 
patiently sit afar off and camly look 
on at the feast while the others eat 
up the loaves and flshes. Both par- 
ties will keep on ignoring the " iron- 
clad" until some day they are awak- 
ened by the thundering ot a first class 
tempest.  

—The Democrats have nominated 
George Boss, Esq., of Boylestown ns 
their candidate for Congress He il 
a gentleman of unsullied character 
and of marked ability and attain- 
ments. But he will have to stand 
up and answer a free trade record 
that is not at all wholesome and ut- 
terly precludes his election. 

—A series of articles written for the 
Philadelphia Medical Times by Dr. 
Hiram Corson, of Plymouth Meet- 
ing, entitled " Reminiscences of the 
Cholera Epidemic of 1832 and Notes 
on the Treatment of the Disease at 
that Time," have been'published in 
pamphlet form. The articles are in- 
teresting and contain much informa- 
tion.       ^^^^^^^^___ 

—A trade journal states that it la 
estimated that the peach crop of the 
season just closing was worth two 
millions of dollars. We are rather 
disappointed In these figures. Bas- 
ing an estimate on the prices here- 
abouts we should think the figures 
would overshadow the national debt. 
But then the journal in question 
may have made a mistake in a few 
half pecks, which would makeagreat 
difference in the result. 

-The county ticket nominated by 
the Republicans this week is an un- 
exceptionally good one. In the se- 
lection of man the very best material 
was chosen and the geographical dis- 
tinction is such as will add strength 
to the ticket. It Is seldom that such 
an excellent legislative delegation is 
presented for the suffrages of the peo 
pie. They are all young men repre- 
senting diversified interests. Mr. 
Redding of Lower Morion is a law- 
yer oi ability and a gentleman of 
culture. Mr. Cunningham, of Potts- 
town, Is one of those sterling young 
men that possess determination and 
energy. Mr. lleebnor, of Lansdale, 
represents one of the prominent In- 
dustries of the coun'y. Mr. Stewart 
is too well known, especially among 
the soldiers, to need any introduc- 
tion. Mr.Faust will dojustice to the 
Interest of the German section of the 
county. From top to bottom thi 
ticket is a good one and if the Dem- 
ocrats are as successful in their selec- 
tions the people need have no fears 
but that the affairs of the county will 
be judiciously managed. 

IN THE COUNTIES AROUND US. 
DKI.AWAKK. 

—The Rose Tree fox hunt is fixed 
for Thursday, October ltllb. 

—The Ulay Telephone Company ha* 
started business In Chester. 

—Rumors are current that • railroad 
If to be built from Chester to Media. 

—iThe Chester Oil Works were told 
by the Stieriti' last week to Counsellor 
Hevrrlu, of Philadelphia,   for $45,000. 

—The Conferees of Delewure and 
Chester counties met last Fiiday and 
formally Dominated Congressman Kv- 
■ r.nii l for Congress. 

—A horse which Joseph Campbell 
la driving took fright at a pas* tug 
train at I'aschalvllle recently. Mr. 
Campbell In trying to stop the hone 
was run over and fatally injured. 

CHS8TEB. 

— Dlptherla Is prevalent In this 
county. 

—The West Chester Local Ncwa of- 
fers three prises for the best essays, on 
a SUbJset they meutloM, by Chester 
county leacheis. 

—The Phoenix Iron Co., of Phoeulx- 
ville, has made a reduction of 25 cents 
per ton for puddling and K per cent, 
for all other labor. 

—A grand Republican rally was held 
in \V -.1 Cneater ou (Saturday evening. 
There were a torchlight parade, ban- 
ner raisin." mnl •pesontl liy (Senator 
Co..j.i i and others. 

—Last week Couteeville was visile 

iv  an  epidemic  laallng only 1 day*. 
Pi raon* i Dieted were first taken will. 
cramp  lu  the stomach, severe iiead- 

ind v iiing. 

Bl'i  i 

-A mail dog was killed   iu   South- 
■i i i [> uville !• i-eiitly. 

— A reunion of Diirella Hattery was 
held iu Doyle town last Saturday. 

—The ateaiii saw mill of Wm. I.an- 
lis was partially destroyed by rtre la»t 
week. 

— A Philadelphia Arm engaged In 
lbs manufacture of "Sole Tips" bus 
purohased WOaores of land near   Bd- 
.1.union ami Intend lo ereet ii lurge fac- 
tory there. 

—A la.l SfSd II years who wan 
living with Mrs. Iturell, of South- 
ampton ville, decamped for parts un- 
known last week taking with him $150 
belonging to Mrs. Berrell. 

Richard atoKiroy and [<awrenoa 
/.■.■Lilian  (all S distance Of 90 IWsl   offs 
■lerrlok al Vardlej ratw-tly. Zsakman 
Is only slightly hurt but it is  thought 
that .ilcKlroy is totally Injured. 

elULAUKI.ril I A. 

— Cleveland and llendri-as will be 
iu   the  city on or about October 18, 

—The first annual regatta of the 
Manayunk   ItOWlng  Association   was 
In I.I last week. 

—The Taoosy MM Bra has api ear- 
ed enlarged, with new type and n- 
duccd from 3 to :! osnta. 

—Miss Jeiiule Lemon, of Frankfort*, 
was seiiously burned by the explosion 
ol a eoal oil lamp recently. 

—tleorgo Ilex, of I'pper lloxborouali 
accidentally shot himself in the abdi - 
men, while olsaulog a gun recently. 
lie died almost Instantly. 

—One of the finest demonstration!- 
. -vi i Witnessed at the Falls of Scbuyl- 
klll took place last Saturday at a ban- 
ner raising by the Blaine aud liogai. 

club-       _______^__ 

MISCELLANEOUS COUNTY NEWS. 

Many farmers are now engaged In 
cutliug com. 

The Masonio hall at Jenklntown is 
to be repaiuted. 

Thomas Welsh is erecting a flue res- 
idence at Ardtnore. 

John B. Gougb Is to lecture iu Nor- 
rlstown this season. 

Bernard Kogera, of Ardtnore, is 
e reeling a stable ou his premises. 

A. -. M .ii liu ha- creeled a Man veil 
wind engine on his farm In Owyuedd. 

J. C. Bourse, of Towamencln, has 
some grains of rye that are 157 years 
old. 

The ladies of Bryn Mawr are erect- 
ing a buildiug to be used as a reading 
room. 

Benjamin Shank, of Bryn Mawr, 
raised a tomato that weighed twenty- 
one ounces. 

Cathariue Foley, aged 20, died sud 
denly ol heart disease on Saturday In 
Norrlstown, 

Isaac and Mary Yost, of Ceutre 
Square, celebrated their golden wed- 
ding last week. 

Mary E. Loyus, has purchased a 
t rail of .7} acres at Bryn Mawr from 
Xalhau Moore. 

The Bryn Mawr hotel bad more 
guests last week than at any lime since 
Centennial year. 

The Blaine aud Logan club of Nor- 
rislowu has organized a campaign 
chorus of sixteen voices. 

Sixty yards of carpet were stolen 
from the jesidence of ('has. Hurst, iu 
Norrlstown a lew nights ago. 

Mrs. Dr. L. W. Reading, of Hatboro, 
while lighting the chandelier fell from 
a chair aud sprained her aukle. 

"Rover," a dog belonging to James 
Miijualde, of I'pper Merlon, was 
awarded a second prize at the State 
Fair. 

den. John A. Logan Is to be In Nor- 
ristown on the eighth of October and 
preparations are being made for a big 
time. 

Farmers who did not get their oats 
iu early this year thereby allowing it 
to get wet, say It has grown musty lu 
the mows. 

Advertise your sales of real estate 
and personal properly in this paper, if 
you want the people to know what 
you have to sell. 

Suiiil. H. Hibberd, of Haverlord 
lost a cow by lung fever, aud Samuel 
Miller, of the same place, lost a 
valuable borso by the same disease. 

Oa our second page to-day will be 
found a sinking and instructive Illus- 
tration of the    comparative    worth  of 
various kinds of baking powders now 
iu the market. 

11. 11. Zieher, owner of the Park at 
\Vtsit l'olul on the Stony Creek rail- 
road, Is con lined to his bouse, suffer- 
ing from the effects of a kick inflicted 
by one of bis horses. 

William Remaily, of Washington 
Square, while digging iu bis garden 
the other day, dug up a nest of six 
young star-molet. Theso are curiosi- 
ties 1U till- -eel loll. 

Owners of horses are directed to the 
advertisement of T. J. Baker, of Nor- 
M-low II, in another column. He has 
the largest emporium for horse goods 
in Montgomery county. 

Elizabeth Mock, aged 19 years, on 
Monday drowned herself lu the canai 
at the same spot where Valeria Mar- 
quel committed suicide a few weeks 
ago. Disappointment in love Is said 
to be the cause. 

At Mrs. Nathan Nice's, Edge Hill, 
last week, while two cows were light- 
ing their horns becamed interlocked 
aud they rolled Into a dilch. In ord- 
er to separate them It was necessary 
to saw oil'their horns. 

Miss Mary MoDermott's millinery 
store in Norrlstown is an Interesting 
place for ladles to visit and they are 
always welcome. She announces in 
another column that she has a full line 
of fall aud winter goods. 

The first torch light parade of the 
campaign took place in Norrlstown on 
Thursday evening. There was a flag 
raising and speeches were made by 
Cbas. Emory Smith, editor of the 
Proa aud (Jen. B. F. Fisher. 

When the Streeper case was called 
before Judge Buyer, ou Saturday, Dr. 
Hiram Corsou, who was to report a» 
lo his condition, was not prepared to 
furnish the information because he 
had not been invited by Charles Streep- 
er bis father, lo visit hut ion. The 
matter was coutlnued. 

The loss ot joe. E. Ulllingham, of 
Lower Merlon, by the burning of bis 
barn on Sunday aflernoou, was ad- 
justed by the Union Mutual and Mont- 
gomery Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
panies. It was decided to allow him 
the full amount of bis policies In each 
$8000, making $ltt 00(1. 

The one hundred and fiftieth anni- 
versary of the arrival of the Hchweuk 
felders lu America was celebrated on 
Wednesday in the church in Worces- 
ter, about two miles above Cuater sla- 
in, i, The church, a stone building 
capable of holding four or five hun- 
dred persons comfortably, was packed 
all day with nearly twice that number 
wlille hundreds were unable to gain 
admission. 

Lafayetle Ross Is furnishing the 
Trappe Blaine aud Logau Club with 
equipments, consisting of blue navy 
cap, red shirts with necktie aud belt, 
and the Argand torch He la also fur- 
nishing the Wi-ahickou club In the 
lower end of Whlteiuarsh, with equip- 
ments, consisting of white duck hel- 
melM, red slilrls. and Argand torch. 
The Whilpain Blaine and L.-gun Club 
are likewise being supplied by him 
with blue navy cap blue elntb cape, 
while   duck    leggings,    aud   Argand 
torch, 

Il Is possible that Kesby & Malt-ou's 
chemical works al Ambler "ill be the 
means of Involving the firm lu a law 
suit. The refuse limn the works 
courses through Jleldn heioning to sev- 
eral farmerkaud empties into the Wie« 

salnekon, wblch -lieaul this IsAlSS Is 
said to pollute lo such an extent as to 
i. ii in   the watel   unfit for drinking. 
The DUnU OVI I  which Hit- I 
show I hi   efleCl "I  the chemical   SCtion 
on vegetation.   The farmers oomplaln 
ilia' iii,. -oil is rendered ■ terile, and 
now  tbres! legal  or. - 
ceilings uiih -- I 

abated.    ^^^^^^^^^^^ 

TOWN  NOTES. 

Harry street is receiving a covering of 
crushed citular. 

William Ball, of \V        I k.-n. Il 
on the sick  list. 

Edward   Huzzard   returned    to Got 
hocken ou Tuesday. 

A D Bajlos is having his houses cu 
Marble slrect  pain'r.l. 

The lieadiug Kailruad has laid a new 
crossing at Harry street. 

Klbrldge ItoFarland has relumed from 
his trip lo Nova 8colla. 

Albert E. Williams on Honda? led for 
■ trading to attend MhOoL 

Austin Burke, of Spring Mill avenue, is 
having his house repaiuted. 

Phillip Bimer and Wm. A. Crawford 
served on the jury this week. 

Wm. J. Eagau represented West Oossbo 
hocken ou the jury this week. 

To save five percent, on borough tax it 
must 1M paid before next Tin - 

Tho Republl ans Intend holding a big 
torchlight parade in  Cousin.],,., ksn. 

The Democrats will   tins (reDlO| 
delegates to lbs oonnty BonrenUos. 

Oeorge Williams aspneaea himself a- 
well pleased willi his trip to Niagara, 

Thouiii, ii.-mp-.,.)- was arrested bj Orfiosr 
Murphy oa Saturday tor drunkenness. 

There even appears to he a general stag- 
nation iu the equinoctial storm business. 

lleauinont \ Bachlsy have inado a Hue 
coal cart for Messrs. Wm. Davit, ,h- & 
Co. 

There are aeveral women acting as sia. 
tion ageuls ou the Scbuylkill Valley Ball. 
load. 

Robert M Kail. .ill. Jr.,has been appoint- 
ed administrator of the estate ol Edmund 
Bad cliff. 

Samuel Smith, son of William Smith, 
had his finger Injured iu Mcl-'ailaud & 
Co'srnlll. 

The No. 3 furnace of the Plynnuiih Roll- 
ing Mid fell in ou Friday night and Is to- 
las, rebuilt. 

F. H. l.ahbe has sold the cot I age of Win. 
H. By'eson Filth avenue toJoliusou Mil- 
ler for $1300. 

Joseph Chlslett has made lor the Ply- 
mouth Boiling Mill Company a wagon to 
haul sheet iron. 

One of the best street crossings in the 
town was recently laid at Fifth avenue 
and Harry streets. 

A delegaliou of the Sons of America 
will on Tuesday attend the district con- 
vention at Hatboro. 

Tho Pennsylvania runs a special freight 
tralu to Ooushohockeu on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays, 

John Wood, Ibis week, sold to William 
Mall..II a house on First avenue abovo Ma- 
ple street at private sale. 

A. 8. Swartz, of Norrlsiown, will ad- 

dress I he Blniue and Logau club in Wm. 
Steiuplc's hall tills evening. 

Henry C. Kline, John S. Hippie and 
RolMrt Horron represented tho Second 
Ward iu the county convention. 

J. & 8. Lees' mill on Tuesday began 
stopping at half past five, which It will 
continue through the winter. 

A lister of Rev. J. P. Miller died at 
Lancaster last week after a lingering ill- 
ness from cancor in the stomach. 

Plni. p Sturgis, Nelson B, Campbell and 
Chaa. Moorhead voted for West Couiho- 
hocken in the Ropublican convention. 

The First ward was represented in the 
Republican convention by John Light, 
Cbas. Evans and James C. McGouagle. 

The Bulhick band on Saturday ovening 
tendered the llmi. Ilaunil.a! Ilamlin a ser- 

enade at the residence of Hun. Alau Wood, 
Jr. 

Bo great was the demand for decoration 
on Mouday  that by  nine o'clock in  the 
morning no flags or bunting could he pro- 
cured. 

It was as much as the two railroads 
could do to carry all who wanted lo see the 
hig parade ID Philadelphia ou Tuesday 
evening. 

A representative of the Penusylvania 
was around this week calling on business 
men and soliciting freight shipments by 
the new Hue. 

On Monday a man accidentally fell 
against the show window of Mrs. Matth 
ewa millinery store and broke one of the 

large panes of glass. 
Miller & Cripps have opened a furniture 

and undertaking establishment in James 
Fox's shop. Orders can be left with Ellis 
Cripps' until tbey secure a atom. 

Amos P. Willis, for some time a barber 
at Tbeo. Hampton's, has accepted a posi- 
tion with Frederick Bower, at Chester,ami 
entered upon his duties on Tuesday. 

The Pennsylvania freight depot opened 
for business on Monday. John Gritlitli, 
formerly employed in J. Wood & Bro's. 
rolling mill, has heeu appointed agent. 

Some Italians Mho were intoxicated 
struck an inoffensive old man on Elm 
street, Mouday. A group of persons who 
witnessed the assault chased the Italians 
away with stones. 

Oflicer Harrold, in saving a small hoy 
from being run over by tho hoso carriage 
while going to tho flro on Wednesday even- 
ing, was considerably bruised hltnselt and 
had his clothes s. inewhal torn. 

The Reading railroad on Thursday lie- 
gan tearing up the planking on the road- 
bed in front of the depot. It la the Inten- 
tion to raise t e down track, put iu new 
sills where they are needed and put new 
plaukln   down. 

BASE  BALL. 

—The   game  between   the two   nines   of 
the   Recreation   club  has   oeen   post |   I 
uutll next Saturday on account of the 
game between the Ariel aud t'liiisliohock- 
en this afleruoc" 

—McDonald, who foiuierly pltehed foi 
the Ariel,   but Injured  his arm  M  badlj 
that he had to give up pitchiug, is now 
back in his old position, and has not lost 
any of bis old tricks. 

—Last Saturday's game between I In- 
Conshohocken and Ariel was won l,y the 
latter by a score of 11 lo ii. Mvlionahl ami 
Davis were the Ariel's battery. The game 
,!•-. iilr-il the championship lo favor < 
Ariel.    The agreement  was  to play  live 
Esines, tho one winning the most nn 

u champions of Montgono-iy county.  Four 
gamea   were played,   the  Conahnhockvn 
winning the first game and the   Ariel win- 
nlug the other three. 

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS. 

Persons in ConHhohocken who were on 
the verge of the grave have been cured u 
AHthm;., Lung (Uitea»e and Nervous ileiiili 
ty. Tholr nauiflH can be had at our office 
Dr. Feltwell, Harry mreet, Coubbuhocken 

No di-eane can show such quick renulu 
tut Heart Disease; do not d» lay, Dr. Uraves 
Heart Regulator la a speciflc. 31 pur bot- 
tle at druggists 

lint Ulri.H trnirri Nalvo. 
The Bent Salvo In UM WOrlO lor Cuta. 

Drul-uM. M-ioB. I lct'i-n. Mill Kin um. Fever 
Mures, Tetter, Cliiippi'd Hum!-, ( lillliluiiin, 
Corns, unil .ill >uni r ru|»il< n-., ami po»lllVt> 
ly curt-s Plica) oi no pay required, it Ii 
Kiiaianteed to give pn-i« «-t -utial&Uon, or 
money refundttl. Puce ::> VI\\H pi-i lio\, 
For sale bv James W. Hun v. 

Saw*   

—A   gentleman   in   ('mislmhneki-n,   whu 
has hud HAY KKVEK and AH i II.MA, m   this 
season, for tweiity<nvo yearn    bavtl 
ioun paroxyHin» 1 istiug Hvi  houi B, hi 
(rolled this stubborn diwuxti by   iisinj*   tin- 
delightful inhalations of Compound  Uxy. 
gen dispi'tised li^   Dr. ■>*«■ t well n, ■ I■ - 
Call on luu ducu.r iu the a:i. iu^u. 

K0VAL (Absolutely iMre)..| 

QB Wl's    I i   wder)#..| 

IK '.HKOKU'N, * be n fresh.. | 

II\MHinrS,whenfremh....| 

T.I:T>HK\D'S | 
CHAU   Mum Powder) *....| 

AHAZOl    al tB r .wder)*>...| 

IIMI  I.\M»'s-,mrtwMoz { 

PI0NEBB  S-" Francisco)....| 

(ZaiB I 

JHl. PRICE'S  

BI0TI i i.Aki:  .ruffs*  

LEWIS*  

l'LKAKL (Andrews & Co.)  

HKCKKirs  

GILLETS  
aNDBBW8*C0."B«jfal 

HllwaitluM,   CuuialtiB AJuss.) 

IU I K   Powd<-r sold loose).... ^B 

lU'.MKOKirS.whenuotrrer.baTsI 

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS 
As tn Purity and Whoh'Hoiiiem'HS oi'tlie ICo.vul linking Powder. 

'■ I  Ii ivc  lesteti a parkiige of Royal  Raking Powder, whlcli I p'ir«:lia«cd In the 
Open i . II l ii « om posed Of pure and wnolesonil lugrodlentn.    II1* aen'am 
of tartar powder of thigh degree of m<ni, and does not eootaln ofthsf alum ur 
pbospbatsf, or olln-r injurious subitancea. Lt Q   LOTB, I'll H. ' 

" It Id a •cietitii'u fa. t that tho Royal Baking Powder ia absolutely pure. 
"11. A. Morr, Ph.D." 

" I haw examined n package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself In 
the market.    I tlnd it eotirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub- 

HKNUI  MOHTON, Ph.D., Prcsldont of Stevens Institute of Tecbuolou'v'' 

" I have anulyzod a package of Royal Baking Powder.    The materials of whieh 
It la oorapossd are pun: ami wholesome. B. DANA HATES, State Assayer, Mass." 

The Bon] Raking Powder received the highest award overall competitors at 
tin \ i inn World" Kxpor-Uion, 1S78 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 18TU ; at the 
Aiutrieiin hi-tilute, N't \\  Y..rk, and at State Fairs throughout the country. 

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni- 
• iiilorsemeut from eminent cheuiists, physlciaus, scientists, and Boards of 

Health all over the world. 

Ni.rE—The above DIAGRAM Illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking 
FOWdswB, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Solicdler. 
A pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume lu 
each can calculated, the result being as Indicated. This practical test for worth by 
Prof. Schedlcr only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking 
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It costs a fow cents per pound 
more than ordinary kinds. It is far more economical, and, beside*, affords the advant- 
Igc of letter work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convinco any 
fair minded person of these facts. 

* While tho diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree 
or strength Ulan other powders ranked below them, it Is not to be taken as lndlcsU 

al they hove any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, 
are to be avoided as dangerous. , 

-v;'U-^ 
■" >;■.'.■■■■•'  ■ >..'*£. 

~Kf;jiO?PITlQ By ]MIL-H~ 

Cr. Kcdpt of a postal card, on Wljlch i3 
mentioned the l;inds of Dry Qoods needed, M 
wiJ place before the most distant ooiqanina 
as choice and extensive a collection of samples 
as Would probably be inspected v/ere cur- 
establishrr.c^t visited In person, 

>H1 Who do their shopping through our ]Wail 
Order Department are assured that their 
orders will receive prompt, careful, and 
intelligent attention; and are guaranteed the 
lowest prices, With the privilege of returning 
goods that are not satisfactory. 

Eighth & Market Streets, 
Philadelphia. 

8NYDER & WALTON'S 

Immense   Photograph  Galleries, 
IM,M9, Ml   UBIM wr.sr    ■   n tun ivi:>t i, I'll 11 VDII I n i v. 

l.n-.<- B*tiotoKri%|>hai 1 it Oil. I ad lit ink. Crayon nnd Water Colters. 

i 'Il yon have D I'hotOffrai h, nagu in o\ rpa, Parrotjpa, Ainbrot\pe, Carte de Visile, or any 
kind i<f Plot ore, no unit sr lio«r small or Old, or how badly tadud or defaced, which you 
wltli to have copied "i ...ii ,1 _. i to aslse -oltable lor framing, we can do so and glvo you 
II iii-i olass picture and frame i' in a heavy walnut frame from lioo up, anoording to the 
sjtaeof pleture, we dnnnlv tliv nnosi >iu.il ty of India Ink. Oil. Water Color aud (Jiuyon 
work anil guaranti ea fluei ploturo than can bu ohiuimrd lor the same price any w In i> ci-e 
In the Vnlted stales. Havlualensed the imiidliiK nozl t" u* and thrown all into one, we 
hav« lucillties that  no other Oallvry onn wnipnissfor uiaKintt flrst ula-s work.  We nave a 
line littlit. «<<■ d SCO) ■ -»re-   Que  Inst i Uineiit. and all work lir-t elas- in every reaped.    Unr 
prioex foi m res taken fmm llfearai Uabinata, ♦•i.sn per dozen;« for #i.9o; i fortl. Klght 
i aids for $1,   Proofs   Imwn on pictures taken from life only. decla-ly 

BLAINE b CLEVELAND 
CAPMAI6N WHIPS, 

RIDING SADDLES, BRIDLES AND SPURS 
FOR    THE   FALL   CAMPAIGN 

SSASON-ABIJEI 
FUM, HTOCK OF THK BEHT 

ROBES and BLANKETS 
HARNESS of all Kinds. 

FROM HEAVY CART TO THE FINEST DRIVING OR COUPE. 
TRACK HARNESS AND HORSB BOOTS A SPECIALTY. 

HflRSF CLIPPERS o'all kind-always nn hand.       GEN'LEMEN'S RUBBER 
COATS AND RUBBER COVERS ALWAYS IN STOCK AT THE 

LARGEST HARNESS EMPORIUM in MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
T. J. BA KER, 

75 Main St.. Norristown. Pa. 

or  ll.l. KIMW 

sep?" .1m: 

PROPOSALS KOlMhTOHKIl, 1S84 

Th- i.ii.<-...i->•■ UM tooi »'"i "'"''"I"' 

...,;•■■..i -|H"|." sl-forlTi. rollawlog artlclPs 
avtbeaboTa named .\im-ii"aso 

,,s HONUAT, CX VOBBK6, isN : 
■ nloOM Booloh diagonal, 

.  .,.111 muslin, 1 fd. "OP. 
0 ,„.,. .. ..I I..1 coal lining, 
1 pli.t-p KIHV flannel, 
■:. ofi n • "" • "'" I '• ...-,, 
 ,.'■   I>l»<-K I'.""1. »"■<•.■, ■ I" '   "• 

4 ilospii men's caps, .lie, 71<» ,'4. 
HOIIM .m.*lngtob«>oo>ilb.JHM)taa»», 
.-, il II,~   . ..11. e, inuc. .-I,'.I,          

tildeaol appei laatMf(aat very li.-avy), 
|-|   I,  I  ,,!   1.1.1, 

.,i string leataer, 
i boa '• .. 
Onu tin - piny I'll"-. 
I iii,i. 
a iii,I, 
■j 1,1,1   i 
.11,1,1. '■"•». 

'Atove ouilan.lP.lu .      .ln».if alui.l m- 
or before uewbei 

Sth   is-i    n ■• <• ...I i" "<"'f K,""'
1
 qnallty. 

ii', ;„,„. -,.,,.,  ,|U.lg..ate.l by The party ot 
oilltr-  i.iilll";'  Hi  p'<nn»al8. 

,  !»!.i!,....(.■...«! uradolranging 
I, Sal rrom io« lo wmibf,  *"1£Si,1

a 

wuhtaing UM umn loos lbs. will be ';>■- * ;'■ 
I .MI, i,   urllv«n-d on or before UO, 
ibersTib,   l»M. and will i,j   i..«,«c-i.-.l i.y 
ii,,  im,,mi-   i re IL<■ .Hiiv.iy ol   the 
!,,,„„■. !„,il, .., I"- wviglied on Almelioaaa 

""'.mpi.-s... good, required.   All food, to 
i„ ,|,.|iv, 1,1 ai   Mil ■ oust'" .II  "i Ibe 

, iSBsW 
|i.\S III   -UUI.KII, 
IIKMIV -. I.OWKIO , 

IHrMlon, 
ATT»BT : UAVIII 11. HOBS, Cl.lli. 

poll l'llOTHONOTARY, 

JOHN McLEAN, 
OK NOKU1TON TOW.SS1I11'. 

Hubject lo Demoeratlo rules. 

poll CLERK OF COURTIS, 

EDWARD SCHALL, 
OK  MIUIlls'lOWN. 

Subject lo Democratic rules. 

|,">K COI'NTV COMMISSIONER, 

JOHN BRIERLEY. 
orNOKHITON TOWNSHIP, 

(MIUIH.K  1,|>TUH   I .) 

Sublecl to Domocrutle rules. 

poll REOIBTBBOV WILLS, 

ALBERT HELFFENSTEIN, 
Or  NOKKISTOWN, I'A. 

suhjiTi in Denooiml ha raiaa, 

JAMES BEATT3T, 
Has for snip in ih, l..wi«i   prices  the   best 

IaKHIGH  GO Ala 
OBDBBSCAN BBLKiTatJcha Bt 

lih' Hore, John  Iti fee'er'i itore.  W.  II. 
Macouacliy'. slore   aim  John    Kognrly a 
store. ianp» It 

F 
Karm ol lsison-s near (iwyaedd station on 

Noiili l*o ii ii. It. It. I.I -iii*'. The Improve- 
ment- consist of s large,new mansion liou-*', 
liu*,"- I'tiMi, 8tiL><liiinK. youiiK orchsrti, etc. 
riie (KIKI IS III t1r»t rate coiuluion mnl every* 
tliniK in gootl onlir. This place will be sold 
t'lii-upttiKi on UMiionalild terms. 

I'AVtli Hi KOS8, 
J'ii I Cointhohocken. 

A KM 10USALE! 

1)    WSVI.VAMA  KAILKOAD. 

ON AMU AFTEB AUOTfST 4th, 1884. 

MAIN   IIM. 
TrHlnat  I.  i»\ -  llrttSHl SI reel   Slnlhill : 

New ^oiw and * hloasjo Limited of 
I'uMm in l-iiluce ( in-, <lully,  11 ■»» m 

I  oe dally. Pin wiatii ion n 
   • i"P « 

Piielflo Hxpress dally, w.m n ») p in 
idally   4*>it.u 

Muyiiiu Kiinv-n dally, except Mun- 
    740»m 

Wat sins Kxpreai daily, rxoepl sun- 
   11 l<is m 

IM ir Mini mnl imtr.iio Rxpressdally 
oxeepl  Nttnrday      On kratards>y 
runs oni,  to Reaovo 11 'JO p in 

i-t rjonday TW» m 
Look Havi n  i \ -i.uiy  szoepi  Sunday, 4.80 

II ml II I <i it in    «>n Siiioiiiy. the 4 30 runs to 
Wllllamsporl 

MitrlliiNhiiiif KxprewH ilaily, eieept Sundsy, 
i .   | ioand ii ids in 

ClMinberauura A Uaffer>toni n Kxpivas dally, 
i | . |.s Miu.i i\. i;si.7 IOHIMI 11 luu m. dully 
at 11SO p in on siiuilay, *00 a in. For 
( bambersburg only. f> v> \> m. 

Bbsnandoan vailsy ripiiiss. with through 
oar lo lioropbls, BTary wasavlay. tt 7 4 < a 
in. uio| 7' M » in on Siiiidays. New Urlsuns 
h.xpre-n dully itl II 'Ji ii m. 

Hui i isburi ana York Kxprsssi dully, 
except snudity     5 40 p m 

Mitil Tiiiln dal»     70011 SB 
Um li-hiirK   Accnin.   dally,   except 

Sunday      214pm 
York and  Hanovsr ■xprast dally, 

except Banday.    7 4oa in 
York. Hanover snd Frederick   Kx- 

pre-f* diillv, i'u epl SIM II lay        11 10 a Hi 
Loluiiil.ia uiid  York  Accoin., o.xcpt 

Hunduy    4 40 p m 
1'arkerili ii «   A< com. dslly, except Sunday 

11 *s a m, and S ts p m. sondays, 3*6 p m. 
Bedford  and  I innberland  H in a to, except 

Sunday,and LIvopm.exoept Batarday. 
IhiM nlntftAWn \eeom. dully,except Sunday, 

tt I". 7 Ift ii III  andSsS p in    On  Sunday  at 
7 44a in,and * lap m. 

I'uoll Trulii-.';■.*!.'- 10, 7 Ift. H IS. 10 \h. I)4au m 
1 I Ift, 1 4,\ 1 II, .' Ift, .1 Ift, I 45. 4 15, 4 40. 4 44.4 45 

fr 15, t» 4ft, 6 15, 1 Ift, 7 15  H IA, 9 45. 10 «ft, 11 4fi p 
in.   tin Sunday,: 15, r- r-,».«, il 45 s m, 110, 
.' IB,:( 45, 5 15, 0 15, " LI and 10 16 p in. 

Iti yn MIIU i   I iittn-. tl<5.SI0, 0 45, 7 IB. 7 4 I. 7 4ft 
8 15, » *s. IU 15, II 4ft n in .  Ii 15.  I 4ft. 2 14,   » K, 
2 45, M I.i. | 16, i Ift, Ml. I 15. ft 15, ft 4ft, 6 15,645, 
7 45, h 45,'J 46. 10 4tt, II 45 p in. Ou Sunday, 
7 45. - LftS ill, I 15. I 45, 5 45, I 15. 6 IB 
-   I  i   LIMI   LO  If p  tu 

\\ sal l isati i i- •.press, 7 4<; a m. 4 40.54*1 p m 
Aooommodatlon,! 10 and 11 ift a in, 2 14, 4 15 
6 IB. ft 46.0 45, , 45 and II 4ft p 111.    On Sunday 
7 45,11 Ift, a 111, 1 15 6 15 and 10 15 p in. 

For Manayunk, Conshohocken and 
Norristown, 

LSJSTS Broad stratd BtattOQ, 
I IS, -50, 10 SO a in, 12 05,1 S5, S 35, 4 ftft, I 10 

0 21,7;l ,8 5ft. 11 10 p in. On Sunday, San, 10 32 
a  0, loo. 2 il5. 510 nnd 8 3' p in. 

For FlHiMilxvllls and L'ottstown, 7 25 8 50 a 
HI. 1 :i5, ft 10, and 8 21 D in. Sundays, 8 30 a m 
and 1 p ■:. 

Phii'iilxvlllc.  via  Kiazer,  Kxpres*, 740am, 
2 Hand 5 40 p. m, every weekday. 

Leave Conshohocken for Manayunk and 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, 

611.7 84, "06, 0 04, 10 14 a W..12 2U. 1 41,2 44,4 49, 
5 411, 860, 8 14 Slid 10 12 p 111. 

On -iiuduys, 8 17, 1» BU 11 m, 1 30, 4 44, B 51 and 
7 54 p in. 

Leave ComhohDcken for Norristown, 
»'.'-;. »0'. 9 26. 1106 a ni, 12 41 2 11,4 11, 6 11,5 44)' 

6 67, 816. 0 31 snd 11 46 p m. 
On Sundays, 1* 11,11 (Ha 111, 141, 816, 561 snd 

Oil p in. 
SfEW YORK IIIVIMION. 

Trains ien\ <  Hrosul Mreal Hfallon : 
FOB  M "   YOJKK, 

r.xpi-mot. on weekdays, 3 15.8 20,400,4 IS, (ex 
eept Monday), (.50,730. 8 20, 83", 1J W and 
II ift a in. (I.lmlu d KsnresH, I So and B 20 p 
m). 1.3. 4.5.6.6 30.7 40,1 45. and 8 p m„ 12 01 
inulii. *>u sumliiv.:( lr>. :i 20. 4. 4 35, * 30 a in 
4. (I.I1111 led KxprSSS ft 20). 0 80, 7 40, 7 46, and 
« p 111. 12 01  nU'lil. 

r'oi Trenton. 3 15. 8 20. 4, 4 ftft (except ftlon 
day) 6 50, 7 82 8, 8 20, 8 80, 10 00, M 01. 11, 11 15 
am, 12 01. (Mm. 1 80). L, 1,140, 3, 826, 3 26, 4, 
4 ftl. ft. ft 28, 6, 6 8*>, 6 36. 7 40. 7 45, 8, and 11 16 p 
in. U 01 night. <>n weekdays.   On   Sunday, 
1 LB, I 20, 4. 4 ;t5. H. 8 30, 8 45 a m, 3, 4, 6 30, 7 40, 
7 4ft and - p m, 12 "l ntxnt. 

Kor Broi tflyn, K. v.ji'l throiiKo tiatm on- 
i,< ol ■'• Jaraai Ulty wllh bmitHof ••Kro*»lclyn 
Annex "affording direct tninffer to Fulton 
Mint, avnldlnf aoubla  lerrluge and Jour- 
1.1 \ iiciii-ii New York City. 

QI tin .NroMSBiiOiiii>r,\iTiiiM 
Wr«i  d,i\s   6. 6 81, 7 10. 8 Oft, » 18, 10MI.    .. 
I 12. 2 16, 3 ;5. 4 10. 4 4U. 6 14. ft ftft. 6 26, 7 25. 8 81. 
low ami il i<» p m.   Sundays, soft and 240 a 
in. I Si, -' H ■. I OL ft Ml, ti ,Vi, 7 .11 un i 10 Oft p in. 

Leave < 1   «l«nt Hill, sroex^lava. 6 "9.6 36.713 
ft, !'. !0 15 a m. It 4i. 3 (18, 3 47, 4 4ft, 

14A ft ift, 718,815,10 Oft and HOftp in.    Sun- 
il  0    : |   m    1245, 226, 4 11,   ft II. 

.    luM p in- 
Leu1, e I.I r man town. (Cheltsn Ave.), week- 

iiay-. II 0      ii, » 15. U, a m 
I.i ii, l Oi, "4ii, 10 2) and  11 20 
p m.    Bflndi* II 4Ja in. I, *i41, 4 96, 
5 .0. ii 41. K .ift and in 2ii n in. 

K.xpi»'»s lor lloatou wiiliuut change, 63-) p 
m. dally. 

Klpli'"    l"T    -e.i    (.lit.    Spring     Like,   Dr.Hi) 
leach, ilentil i.rove. Acbiiry Park, and 
Long Bninoh.ftWlaiid I0i0am.240 3 25and 
4 00 p ni, week ilityn. Ou satunliiy only, 5 00 
pm.   On Sunday, 800 a iu. 
rot Sea Oilt.H50 am. 
For freehold, 5 on p m. 

For BrUtol, e wi, 6ftn. 7 3i  8 00,8 30, 1001, 11 15, 
5 m, 12 01. 2 00. :l 26, 4 80, 5 Ot 6 25, 6 00, 6 02, 0 .16 
715, 800 and 11 15 p in. r; id night. SumUys 
Tin, M«I. s.U). i 4ft a in, 2uu, U 00. 6 30 snd SOU 
p in, IJid night. 

rdr UllStlStOD, l 0L, p in.   On Sunday, 1080a 
ill.   Mill    I 01    P   III. 

rr.iiitj ^rriri-.— From New York, 8 3ft, 860, 
055, 10 10, M 95,11 60 a in, (Limited BxpraSS, 
1114 II in, unil 12 2ft p HI). 1 2", 225, 8 50, 5 88, 
566, 60ft. 750. & 60, 0 66, 1025, lu 60 p U., 12 10 
night Sundays, .135,660. 1055 a in, (Mm- 
RXpress, 1 II a m), 12 60, 6 5U, 8 50, 0 56, 10 25, 
10SO p 01, 12 I" nlghl. 

Prom Hottton. 0 5<ia in datlv. 
From Long Urancb, s:ift and 1160 am,  12 16, 

3 86, week daya, and 8 10 p in dally. 
Trains lcuve K.n-.iti- too Nlnllon, 

I rout unil Xorrl* Slreeln : 

Fin New York, ft SO. 740, 8 37, 10 10 and II IS a 
111, •: 10. 3 15, * ftft and 5 .t5 p in.   Ou Sunday*, 

B ■ a iu. 
toi   I i. i-1 on. II 5U. 7 40,8 87,10   0.11 1ft am, 12 06 

n  I 10,8 15, 4 35.  I 55  and ft 3ft p  in.     On 
i-u in hi v, Blfta III and 210 pin. 

For Ho lueeburg and HiiHlleion, f. 30 :i m, 12 05 
4 69 and 7t0pn     On Sunday, i 2ft a m. 

For llidiiH'Khntir Jonotloii and Intermediate 
statioiiK.ii.Hi, 6 5), 7 4<it H .17, 9 :«, in   Oand 11 15 
5 in, 12 06, 12 55. 2 10, 3 13, 4 36,  4 55. 6 85. 6 10, 
and 7 2- p in.  iin Baiordaya only il oo p m. 
On Sunday*", 8 i5 it sn, I- < I and 2 lu p in. 

TVnin* ^Irrii'i- .•—from   I icnlou, 7 45,8 16, 015 
10 3, u in. 1 08. «f». 4 II. 5 ni. 6 42 and 8'24 p m 
On Miinl.r, -. 1 22 and 8 -n p in. 

in n I i»i ti i; DIYIHIOK. 

Trnlna    lente   i.tumi    Nireet    M-iimi 

d.n i> . i'Mi|ii Miniliiy : 
K»|H'-'i«»i  Luiiihi rtvlllo, Kaalon, Delaware 

Water  Oap, .-cmiilun   and  Bln^hamton, 
8 00 a in, 12 01 and 6 3«' p U. 

For Serum on and ^ attr Gap, 1 00 p m. 
For IsaiuiHTivtlif, I *«> p m- 
For Flvimngton.  i 00 u m, 12 01 and 4 00pm, 
Tram* arrive il+tily, eicent  Sunday.— From 

K.ision. u 66 a m, 3 60, 7 50 snd 056 p iii. 

Tritlna Irnve Kenaliiarlonatallon,front 
and Wurrlaalreel dally, except Mm- 
day. 

Kxpresa for I-ambertvllle, Ea-«ton, Pelaware 
Water Oap. Scruntoii and llliighamton, 
7 40 a in. :- I'ftand 5 39 p ill. 

For Scruntoii nnd WalerOaD 3 1ft p in. 
For l*in''ert .lllu 2 !•» p m. • 
For Fleiiilngtou. 7 40 a m, 12 i 5 and J Ift p in. 

AMBOt    UIVISIO.V. 
1 ruins ii-itve Iron. Mnrkei atreel Ferry 

Kxpres^ l"i'New- York via 'lrenlon.350 a m. 
Aicom. lor Jiunctfuurg and South Aiuhoy, 

7 40 ii in ..t'.i .iii.i p rn. connecting fi r Now 
York, Baa Girl and Long llntnch. 

Wsy Tiaina lorl h nton.fonneuiing with ex- 
preas tra n for New York, 6 0,740 undloUo 
a m, II m. BS0.9**, t „n, 5 30 and 7 p m Sun- 
day train, •> BJ p in, 

Way 1 mins Tor Burilugion. 8at) .* m, ft.68'1 
uml 111 Lap in   On Suinluy.it 30 a m.aud 1 30 
Hllil   '. Ift  p  III. 

Way   Tialnsfor   Boideulown, 60>snd  1130 
p in 

For Klnkoru Branch, 7 40a m, 12 m, snd 4 80 
p m 

*   READINU PHILADELPHIA 
KAII.IIDAI, 

ABEA.VQtME.NTofPASSBNUKKTUAlNB 
MAIN LINK. MAY lull, 1884. 

lows™" le*Ve  W°"   C0IMl,0l>»«a»n   »»   'Ol 

(.'"p. ,l;h"aUe|Phl* «•*'• »•«. »• m.,t.-a, tad 

«.£°|!:.ra*a',,n* *'10'"m •' m" *■"• IM ""' 
tor PotUTllle 5 lo. ».•»». m.  2.11 anil 5.51 

for Isrrlsiiurn Ufa, m., 114, 5.54 and 8.J4 
p. in. 

For Allnntown Tl« lli.s.ling s.io, g jo a. ni. 
tor Allentown via l'urklouiuu K. U.,5.10 

H.'ii'a   m. l.W iui.1 :. M p. m. 
_      _ 8UN1)AVS. 
Kor Phlla.liilulila«.5u,:o.52a.m.5.W7.54p m 
Jor li-K.liiiKJ.iun.iu a. m. 4.10 ami 8.14 p a 

I'littsviTle 7.iu».lua.m. 4.iop. m. 
Kot llari'lslmrK ".Ida. in. 8,'M p. m. 
For Allentown, via I'erk-omon B. B.. 0.10 

a. in. mi.I I In p. m. 
TBAINS FOB WK8T CONSUOUOUKKN 

leave as lo lows : 
l^ave riillaiieipliiaillroail Utreet Deitoll 

4.SU, 7.40a. in. 1.:15, 5.15, anil 7.45 p. m. 
Leave KvaillllK 5.00, 7.80, a. D1..12.U ami O.'fl) 

p. in 
Leave PotUville 6.00 a. m. 4.40 p. m. 
Leave llarriakurs: l.«, Ifio a. in, anil 4 p. m. 

« if »T» A»«ntown vU Perkloman B. B. at '1..V,, II.4S a. ni. 
8UNDAYS. 

• i^?™ H1i',i".lJ"1""Bro»a  at.  Depot)6.30 8.80 a. IH..S *, ,.45 p. m. 
I.eave jtKailliiK<,l.uoa. ra.,4.00,6.00 p. m. 
Leave I'otlsvllle 7 ,« a. in., s.«t p. m   4.J5, 
Leavo Harnsburf,   :.oun.iu   4uop. m. 
Leave Allentown via Pcrklouien B B 

3.00 a. in. 3.30 p. ni. * 
OE!5M£.N.?0WN       AS0      KOBB18TOWN 

IIKANLU. 
MAY Uth, 1884. 

Depot Ninth and Ureen SU. 
KOB NIW YOKK AND TBI BAST. 

Now York, Trenton ami the East, 7.30 (iwo 
li°.?r if '''IIM.".*"'-WIl»»lexprewla.ui.,1.13, 
3.43.  5.40. 0.45, p. m.,tl2.00 mldulghl, ami lor 
Trenton only 0.00 | . in. * 

Direct connection by "Anne*" Jersey Cllv 
haul wllh fcrle itnllway nn,l llrooklyu. 

hllialH'lh ami Newark, s 30. ».*), and 11 00 
*' ■In,,a1J,' "-*1. »-«J. «••» V- m.; lor Kliiuticlh 
only. 12 Oo mldnlftht. 

Long Kii.i,, I,, Ucean drove, SprtiiK  Lake.. 
•afllSP.% '"v'-'V"! "'";' >''-'" uilunlKht. 

HCNDAY.-New York and ■ renton M.3o a. 
m.. 5.30 p.m., fU.00 mlilalKhl. rpr Newark 
s.30 a. ni., 5 *) p. in. For Loiiir llrumih.BJoa. 
in. ■ 

Leave New York foot of Liberty at,. 7.44 
H.30, 11.16 a.m., 1.80.4.00,4.30, 6.30, 7.00, p. m. 
tltOO uii.liiiKlii. ."-.••"■ i.uu, p. m. 

»MUAy,-8.16a. m., 6.30, p. m.,  112.no mid- 

Robinson's Corner. 

For lllghlatown vln  Hordontown, 7 40 a m, 
II in, K 30 and 6 30 p I.i. 

For  -lull,,n-  on  Pemberlon ft   lllghutown 

night. 
ve Newark, 8.S6 a. m., 5.80 p. in 

All trains stop at Columbia Avenue  and 
vv a> ne Junction. Pi-iior cars are run on all 
day trains to and from   New York, 

taieeplng- oars, open IO.3U.JI. r ., to 7.00 a. m 
l.l.MIICA. IIIJFFAl.O AND TUB WCST, 

8.00 a. m., 4.15 and 8.00. p. m.     Principal 
point, lu tbe;Lehlkli and Wyomlnir Vallevs 
vm.Bethlebem, 8.00 S.00 a. in , 4.15,5.26, amf «• 

•lially. Parlor Car on 9.00 a. m.,and Bleep 
ln» Liir on 4 13 and 8.00 p. m„ train, througli- 
to Buffalo. • 

Ka-lon 800 B 00. am., 4.15, 6.36 and 8.00 p.m. 
Buin, wind Oap, Bangor, 8.00 a. m, and 4.15 

p. m. 
Ablngton and Way Points U.13, 8.35. 8.10 a 

m. 4.15 o.i5 and 10.00 p. ui. oVndov.—1 («l I 45 
6.30 p. m. ' 

for Fort Washington 2.36 and 7.00 p. tn. 
Doylestowu 8.00, s.oo, 11.08 a. m . i is 4 is 

6.00, 6.25, 6.15 and 11.46 p.m. Sundav - i Ju 
a. m., 8.45, and 10.00 p. m. •"•""•Il     *■*• 

4JEBJIAHTOWN and < II EttT.1l  I III I.I. 
600l.6^l)"'*'ao*l 70S-  *M- 9-'°,  »•». "-IO » 

m., 1J.00. m. 1.15,2.80, 160.3.15,3.4". 4.00 4,16 
6.1i, 5.50 U.24* 1.00, 7.45 8JS0. ».43. 10.10,11.15 u.ao 
p. in. 112.45 mldulghl. A iiliiun il for (.eriilan 
town, 0.45, :.15, 7.30, 7,45 8.30, ■.in.. 12.3.,. 2 US 
4 05.4.50. 3.30.«0.0O, ■ll.lS'O.SOp. In.SlTN DA Y»— 
7.SU 8.10. 8.43 a. m. 12.60, 2.15, S.18, 4.no, 5.15, « lo 
7.uo,».45, 8.45 and lo.46p. m. 

o ,«J*ye..°Sl?,"?town  («b'lt*n  ave.),6,0l> 
8.19-,  8.54   7.2». 7.41,7.SB,   8.07   8.11,  8.21 8.31 
S.41,8.64, 8.29,8.81.  10.14.10.16, 10.58  a. m    12 lil 
1.14, 1.16. WI 01, 3.20,  i.4«, 4.3S, 4.58, 5.21.'5 '»•, 

5H &}!• 8'*B*' ,7'06' '-'"i »-»'i »••*.»al. Ut\ 
O.M.I0.IS.   p. in.. 12.07   uildnlglu.   SIlMlvVi 
-C 14 11.24 8.34,   lb.44,a.   m.,   ii44, 2.24, 4.14, 6 u! 
6.14. 7.11. 6.04. 9.44, 10.53. p. ir ..•■".on, 

Leave Chestnut Hu. 

7.50. 9.33  10.40  p. m. 

Imwl CoDsbOuOcken and Norristown 

u .';''5Ti" N(?rrl"oKn(Mlh Street Depot) »6.»0 
8.40, 7.06, 7.S0, 8.011, 8.15, 8.45, 10, 11.25 a. ID,. 12.1 

7.:>5, 8.13. 9.10. 10.05. 11.20 p.m.' SUNDAV> — 
0.10,7.40. 9, 1O00a. m.,1.2, 4. 6, 7.30, 8.10, IMo, 10.56 
P. ui. from Munayiinkonly3 30an<l 7.31 p. in. 
The aliovt trains, eieept tho 5 03, B.20 and 
7.35 p. in , week-day. and the 7.40 a. m., Sun- 
nay trains, leavo Main Street Depot live 
minutes earlier. *^ 

•Workmen's ticket* accepted. IDo not 
run on Mondays. 

PLYMOUTH  BBANCH. 
Leave Philadelphia 7.15 a. m., lj.es noon, 

5.63 p. m.   SUNDAYS.—9a. m., 1.30,7.80 p.  in 
Leave Urolaml 6.55, 9.60. s. rn.anil2.16 n in 

SUN DA YS._7.06 a ni.. 12.30 and S..i» j.mf' m' 
roK POINTS BEYOND NoRBISTOWN. 
Phuinlxviiie, Pottstown and way points 

9.16and MJ6. '1.30 p.iu.'cliesler ValfeyVPIck 
erlng > ulley, Colsbrookdale Branches and 
Perklomen Itailroad «vnoViu>.—4 a>, p. ra. 
and additional for Colebrookedalo Braneli 
11.28 a. nv 

Ticket Offloea - Noa. 8M, gas, and 1861 
Chestnut street.anilal the DeiKHa. tlagkaKe 
collected and ehecked to destlnatloi" by 
Philadelplila ft Beading Ballroad Kiprcssor 
Uliinii Transfer Company. 

Time-Tables oun he obtained at all Ticket 
Offices and Stations. 

J. K. WOOTTKN. Gen'i Manager a O. HANCOCK -anager 
Uen'l Paitenger and Tl.ket Agent. 

J^OR BALE. 
A liar,Nome Isaporled Irl.h HF.TTEK 

Solid silver Collar. 

ngso-tl 
DB. s. P. PHILLIPS. 

561 N.Itd 8t.. Pblla, 

F OU HALE. 
Two lliilldl ,,K MMtm 20 loot from, by 140 

deep, each, fronting on Klghlh avenue be- 
tnceii Hallowell and Wells street. C„iisho- 
hnokon, apply lo JAMES ri.uBKY, 
"K-iO'iu, Bryn Mawr. 

HOl'SES FOR HALE.-Two doBir- 
able collages at Klghth avenue and 

Wells street i soven rooms with vestibule 
ami porch on two aides. Entirely new. Ap- 
P^{[° A.CBANKSUA*. 

FOR SALE. 
Three 

LiORSA-_. SHELLMIRE MILLS 
The valuable Grlnt mill proiierty know as 

I lie Micllmlro Mills, at l'a|aT Mill station on 
the Nei,tn\tii lc. It. Including farm of 40 
ncres. msnsion lionse, 3 tenement nonses, 
large barn,   etc., for stilt     I IUH N   pi,,1ml,ly 
Hie in,mt valuable water power In Mont. 
goiueiy curly averaging lu summer fully 
50 horse power; every thing in goon condi- 
tion ; large established business; terms io 
suit. 

DAVID II. BOSS, Eiecntnr, 
Jull Conshohocken. 

DAVID   H- ROSS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

801 WALNUT STREET   PHII*. 

 )CONSHOHOCKEN 
I'.nmutf Office VOver the Poi-t  Oltlce 
 J J to Up. in, 

Hriim-h. 8 &<> a in tin J 4 *> p ra. 
I rn J.< nt' liiiiiuli \ iu loin M Ulvcr and llcrk- 

l.-V,   -«'iuii  mnl  HH  pm, on   w«ck tiayn 
Oil  >uii.l;n -    .  .i'Ui  ui. 

Kipi.-- fur T.mi's itlviT, Itirkleyand Inter. 
n BdteU -lullon-, IM a in. s m, i O'aud   5i0 
p in. 

r<>r Mi'di-.i.i. Kilo, II son in. and 100pm, 
foi   I uiki'i inn, lii'iieh llavun and   Harnatti't 

City  Bi'aeli, 8 CO, a in, ami   I pin, on  wuok- 
dAVf. 

Fur   Mirclinntvlllr, iu<i, e 50, fl 30   and  1130 
a m. I,  i, 3, Z 30,   4 80. 5, S V).  0 It), 7 3 , 10  ami 
II .J- |. iu   on buiulay,  7 30 aud 9 13 a in, 1, 
fi, anil I  l,i n m. 

For Mou II i llnllv.'IBO, 830, 9 80 and II 30 a m, 
1,3, :i ;»\ 4, 4 30, ft *i, ii -«. 730. lOand il u> p HI 
tin Sunday, 7 30 and   tt 15 u m. I. ti and 715 
p in. 

rorPembartOB. «50, saoand nsoam, 3;w, 
4 30, 5'.11 and 0-J0 p in    On   Sunday, 7 30 a   in 
0iO pin. 

Trains   arrive:— From    Houili    Ambny  and 
Juim-shuiK. f5mntl io um ui aii-1 (t3ft jim. 

From TN -ton. oonneollnfl nom Nan  \oi-k, 
0 30. 10 40 a 111, 12 M, :t0'. 4 10, 5 40,ti 40, H .15, 
and 10 .V) pm daily, except Sunday On 
Sunday, 9 05 am. 

Slrcplnu <'ar Tiokcta can bo had at Broad 
and (h. in t - tn.'ts. Ki8 ChoHtnut Street, 
and Itroad Street Mat Ion. 

The Union Transfer Company will call lor 
and check HaitK^K'' VtotA Hotel- and Kenl- 
iliooea. Time * anlH aod full lnroiraation 
can be obtained at tho Stations and at 
Ferry named above, and at the following 

T10KBT OFFICES : 
No. S3H Cli' Htu>it street, I'blladelphla. 
S. K. Oor. IImil,I ,t ClH'Stnut Sis.'* 
Noli-* Market Bin ot, " 
No. 4 i hit i-u Avt'.. < 11'r man town. 
No. 3U Federal .street, Camden. 

CIIA>. K. ITGH, 
General Manager. 

.1. U. WOOD. 
General Patienger Agt. 

FOR   SALE—An   oM 
biialne* 

catahlirihed 
na plari'.    -ton   and    dwelling,    on 

Ill'CNn   -I I. <  I . '   i.o-ho I l"i'I. *  II.        \l-n,   im   ,f*. 
t.'i and tan acre* ol land al ( entre I'oim. Big 
For purlieularnapply lo        F. Sh KKN. 

Cor  ilri'toi ami I'op'ar sta., 
Jy'M-im Combohocken, Pa. 

?U\i  BALE A l.d liNHVet front.!.- 
feet deer) A. very 

1   and   will   be aolu valuable  lot  ot    KI*OU 
cheap.   Apply 10 

UAYWUOD A SAYLOIt. 
I;*HI K-iate Affonts, 

may lott P Fayett* itroei 

ree desirable building loU on Sixth 
avenue below Hallowell atreet.wlth Im- 
provement eomtlntlng of amatory Trame 
dwelling house, containing six roonii    j 
a good   well  of water;   cistern,  shade tnd 
fiult trees. Apply io 

DAVID   IKAIIKV, 
Hector and Poplar Sts , 

or iIBMav M.TaacT, 
 ^__^__^        tlm ■,ud "»rry Sin. 

FOR RALJ&. 
THE I ..I  I l)U I SO PROPER III S. 

No. 1—T wo bouies on   Hector street below 
Poplar    with ImprovemouU  consisting 
of   brlok dwelling con 
talnlng 7   rooms and a 
Ha in.- Store foniituil IIK 4 
rooms. 

No. J-blB building lota on 
Sixth avenue below For 
rest street. 

No. 3—Three lotsnn Hector street below Ash 
No. 4-Heven building tots corner of Sevun- Ii 

avenue and Wood xtreef 
No. 5—Two building lots on Seventh avenue 

below Hallowell street. 
Also deniable building loia «n   Fifth and 
Sixth avennea^^^.yn^rmatlon  apply to 

myl'.4m Kim and Marrv'straet. 

Stories on the Road. 
4 •mmerclial   Traveler*   Ml   n   Wayalde 

Inn    Sonii-llihiK    lo    I'm    In   a 
'"ip-u.li. 

"Gentlemen, I almost envv you the poal* 
tlons yon All; rour experience of the world ; 
your knowledge of bimlness ; tho changing 
alghts you see, and all that, you know," 

ThIn warmly expressed regret fell Irom 
thf ll|M of an elde'rly pleasure lourlit, last 
AOgnat,and was addru*sed to a semicircle 
of commercial travelers seated on the porch 
oi HH   Ilii.lelJ llot.il, Bt. Louis, Mo. 

" Yea," responded a New York representa- 
tive ol the prof/i-ssion, a drummer Isn't 
without his pleasures, but he runs his rlxks, 
too—risks ouiahle the chances of rail read 
enlilHtonsaud steamboat explosions." 
^" What risks lor InstanceT" 

"Tins lor lnsauce." said Mr. vv D. Frank- 
lin, who was then traveling lor au kanton 
bouse, ami l» known to merchants In all 
parts ol the country. " Tue risk—which in- 
deed, amounts almost to a certainty—of 
getting the dyspepsia from purpet ual change 
of diet and water and from having no fixed 
hours ot eating and sleeping. I myself was 
an example. 1 bay was, lor I am all right 
now." 

■'Nodlsconnt on your digestiont" broke 
In a Chioagodry goods travuler, lighting his 
cigar afresh. 

"Not a quarter per cent. But 1 had to 
give up traveling forawhlle. Thedysnepala 
ruined by paper. Finely 1 came euros* an 
advertisement or PAKKBK'S TONIC. 1 
tried It and It fixed me np to perfection. 
There is nothing on earth, In my opinion, 
uqual to It as a cure for dysjwp&la.'* 

Messrs. Hioox A Co., of New York, the 
proprietors, hoid a letter fron- Mr. Fianklln 
stating ihut precise fact. I'ARKKK'S lONIC 
aids dlgeslinn, cures Malarial Fevers, Heart- 
burn, Headache, Coughs aud Colds, and all 
chronic diseases oi the Liver aud Kidneys. 
Put a bottle In your valise. Prices, 50c. aud 
$1.   Economy In larger si Be. 

ESTEY 

ORGAN 
.r^ 

J.Estey^CQ: 
BrattlBbaraVt. 

Our n.w Illuslratod Catnloguo^, 

with full descriptions of m.uiy rlc- 

gapt and variod stylos sont free. 

J. H. KOBINSON, 

Agent for the Katny Organ Company, 

CAYITTK. ST..  CON.SIInllill'KKN. I'KXNA. 

WOOI, FLOCKS, 
Especially piepni ...I  t-,r 

beds, lor sale by 
JOHN   It  III   ItM,KV A. t;o. 

■ji; N. I'lont Btreet, 
novlO I'hlla.lelphJa, 

Samples can be seen and onlei- left « an 
Joacph MoiioiiAfle, A. crunkch.iw ami 
Kobe its A Meredith, Cou-hohockcn. 

WANTED--Men who 
money. 

waul to make 
A Ittnltcit number tnav \.\ 

be engaged by IIH for a new, heautiful and 
Invaluable m tide In the Home of every BO]. 
dler and Hiillnr 

-N^ i»Ki: |  \\ tLTON, 
S», 325, «7 ami «j»   W.i.liar-l   avenue,  Pillla 

Order.   Chasing ami engraving.    Houl 
all trade-.   Deugnaeua HIM,in, toordei   Eta 
flnlshingol all  metal   article.*.     Dnplli 
of any article made.   Antique end obureh 
work a  specialty.     Hepn;rlni; and   n-plntlng 
to outer.   I'iiit• ■ -1 tableware ..i aii deaerlp< 
lions.    Old gobl and -ilv.i  bought 
OFFlCK—_'J4 VINK STKKK P. I'BILADBLrHU 
uovM-ly I  H \KLK> CONBADT. 

I^IHK! MKK! 
NOTICE.—The mciilbers ol the Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company ot Montgomery 
couniy. me hereby noi Ifled that a onutrll a- 
tlon was Levied oa  .\iiKU-t ttb, 18M. ol on 
noi.LAa   on each   One TfioOMiid   DoIUra.fOT 
which they  are insured,and   thai   4, Ito- 
ULATIIKKI .   in.i urer, of udd Company, 
v. ill attend at hi-1 til' .. s ■ "i ■ - \., lestreet 
in the borough ol Norrlatown, from 
Auuust 19, IM, to receive, said aaai Hmeuia. 

Xztract of charter..v-fi..mvA -An$ member 
ralilnc: to pay hlaor her Aseeatmi   i       i. 
within 40 days from the above publloatioa 
shall forfeit and pay for such nej 
«uch ratee,and in oaeu detanli U m 
(layi a ner the expiration oftbe4odays afore- 
said, such defaoltlng member may al  the 
option or the  Board  oi   MQ ,exoluda 
from all hemilts under ttielr Polloles.and 
yet be held liable torull pa-t Taxei and I'>n- 
allies. 

Person-, fending money In niai, mail ac- 
company it with pottage tor r» turn ot i re- 
ceipt. 

1 desire every member to be pun.-iual. 
M. M. (JI. \Tni:u . . 

Aug. Ill, 18SI. in r. ' 
gffMl 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED 
WITH   PHI 

OYSTERS 
At  Foley'e 

M|iU rOOT OF FAVETTK HTKICT 

Du 

iitimuii.i   i 
ivr-ons   to   engage   In 

Faying Mlaam male 
or female.   Address, eu- 

cloHlng stamp, OPBBATOB 
SMITH llBOAD   M»"KI, I'MiLAiiKi.r m\ A. 

THB HERALD BOOK BINDBRY 
■looks. Hnalc. Ac.,Bound; blank Hooks made 
tor all kinds of business; Paper Itulod, Ktc. 
Cheaply— Neatly—bapedltiously. 
Address,   MOKUA.N B.W1LLI, NorrUtOWB I 

GEOCEHIES ! 
PURE JAVA oorrEE. 

0HOI8E TEAS, 
PURE8PI0E8. 

PUEE8DGAR8, 
PDRE 8YRDP8, 

PORE LARD, 
FARMERS' VINEGAR. 

Family Flour, Best in Town 
FANCY PATENT FLOUR, 

KOTHISO   SSTTUU 

RICH   UB B AM   en B BS i:, 
TROTH'S HAMS. nniTHim HAMS 

AID HHUL'LDKUS. 

OUR P   ICES ARE LOW. 

JOHN MacFEETERS. Jr., 
HKf'TOB AKO ASH SIS , 

CoTUhohockrn. Pa. 

H. W.  l.OIUVS 
t-rlTAIV Mrdlral   4>fflrf". 

«(>.«« NOUTHK.KTKKNTII SI'KKKT. 
Bolwuon  vino ami  C.llnu hill,  l'hllii.,   !•«,, 

firraaa rs.as. Kxrsitisscs. 
Those a-no uro suffering from the primary 

or socoi-asry syinptmis ,,l syi,lillls,wlilcli at- 
tack Ilia tlinwt, nose mniitli tiiiigui-, „kl», 
I,-II.I..II.H. bones. Iiu,.i>i,-iii-,. ■*«■ mrsi orli 
yoc are. suffering rrmn u mlhler onmplaint, 
or    l ne   effeel   resulting   Ir.un   :,n   ,11.1,   il.-.l 
cure,   causing    rh.uiiiutle   pains lai       l 
'olnls anil gcienil InHamnuiUll y ,•,,,,,nil,cis 
of the system you shoulil CIIMIU me nt ono 1 
ami !„• poMtlrali and pennanenlly cured 
witu purely rsfaiablemedlolnes.   rlierearo 
J"1 •■'<- "' '"•'" -'■•■■• who inv tnUerlng 
from T,il"ii',.\,eiil.n,--.whi,-,. :.,,illli lsgra,l- 
naliy falling irom the drsadtuldrains ,ii,„n 
ih.-lr sv-t.-iii., rsusing lassitude,   weak i 
ill   I Mr 11 111 I,Sill ill  l,:,|.k,ill,|,-]„,M||ion InI Study 
and labor, loas ol m..ui.iy. dlztinesH, luii.I- 
ache. etc., who-e eases ,1.111:111.1 i,roiiiiit mid 
energellc   I rent men 1.       In   f.icl    Hi.,,.  Is   no 
class of p„ilei,is who rciulremoreattention. 
than those -nHe11nK from privateW4M I 
Hi, p ,.,,11,1111,.n Is sucllns  needs  I n 
and prompt  relief.   Many  delay  treatment 
until they are III -II, h :i |ir,,-u iU Mate Hint 
roe-.vcry I- .loul.t m.    II, nee all in loiter 
Ing are lnvlied loeoiisiili me 11,,et,,r I f 
charge. Olllee lunirs from II . in. to* p. 111. 
and 7 to In evenings. 

N. B.  Tin,.,', ..i ail kindi . oiisiinuy on 
hand ami being tilted li\ the Do 
declMy 

"Ring Druggists" 
Lavo combiued to coiuiicl tlio siclc 

TO PAY HIQHBST PRICKS 

for Medicines &c, 

W. T. TOTTEN, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

PATENT MEDICINE DEALERV 
672 IVT. 10th St.. 

First door below FAIBMOUNT Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

SAVES YOU / 
About 75 P3R CEIlT. 

Totteo'i Sarsuparillii  60e. 
"        Hitler Wine "f   Inn  4il 
41      Jaitiiiriu CHoger  13 

Hood's Sursnimrilla,   ,", 
Ayer's "     ;"• 
V\ nrner's Safe Cure  SI 
Kidney-Wort  ;<• 
llniwn'H Iron  Bitten,   ?"> 
Allcock's  I'lusters  I" 
Jaynes Bipaetorut,  78 
THOUSANDS  OF   OTHER   MEDICINES 
Pills, Plasters, Oils, (llyn riui.S,mps,Spii 01, 

Camplior. &r., Ac. 

■UNO FOR PRICE LIST 



LOCAL    NHAVS: 

\i « iii Miii. - TtaeBwedeUodl a. 

Ion Cbepel '■( tipper Merloo bi 
supplied with ■ Hi i i ■ eter. 

A,:M DIBIXX .MI h. -Hem? MoOetm 
a osvrpsuter employed uo Lynch - 

buildings. Coueliouoeki o, leel Satur- 
day Mil i ed and to >•»« "»'"»••» fr""' 
taillnii i" iii>- ground OMMM hold of 
,i,. ,,,:• „.,.. mid dislocated his urinal 
tbe eboulder. 

1:1 UOMI o. - Dr. Ulrmm Coraon has 
IlloU ;i- >>n«? of the "'I'- 

ll, i.,I rlaltoie of the B ate Hoard of 
PubllcCberillee. Dr.Ooieon beebeen 
an 'ill lenl and Faithful worker In ibi* 
duly and lii- resignation will be re- 
ceived with regret, 

AtviliKNT. -Jm. Curr, nf \Vi«l Cini- 
ibobooken on Thursday met with a 
aarloua accident, he was employed on 
the new street end waadigging under 
u bank when u Fell In on blm and hurt- 
ing hie beak severely,   lie also reoalv 
ed Internal Injuries. 

Exi i BBIOJf.—Theretl no plt-asanlvr 
MHimn securelon than a trip to the 

tjwltobbaok. The excellent arraoue- 
meuta made (be the exouraloo from 
Uonabi bookeu on tbe Beventb of Oc- 
tober will afford a plenMul opportun- 
ity I.,i visiting this fan.ous regiou. 

IIM-II AMI in. AN-.. -A  meeting of 
11i.li Americans will be held in Davis 

Btempte'a ball, c.iuoboiiooken, Ihta 
evening lui site purpose of organising 
a Blaln • .in I Log in ulub. An address 
wi.i bed i by Mlobael J. O'Cel- 
in!, in WHO is an eloquent speaker. 

Si-.uvuT..- M I in BAPTISI CHCBCH. 

—A- announoed laal week tiie 1'astor, 
Bov.T. A. Lloyd will preaob to-mor- 
ron tbe -.Slli inst, at in A. If. and 7.80 
P. M. During his absence the church 
hti '.i n Oleaned, anil an entirely new 
Baptistery bee been built. His people 
win glvenlm a bearty treloouie, 

iiuv OKATOK.—Master Balpb IUIIK. 

ham, tin- woinierfui boy orator, elocu. 

tionlel and obaracter artist will appeal 
111     the      ConebobOCken      Methodist 
church oa the eleventh of October.  It 
is haul that he is tne most  remarkable 
oblld ever knowu ami  bli  entertain- 
meulsiirc most highly uudoreed. 

BTOKI i'. —A* the Radnor lilaineand 

Logan eliio were passing through lles- 
touvlile on their way home from  the 
pamde in I'liiladelphla on Tuesday 
Ulglit they   were attacked  by  a  mob 
wboatooed Ibem. A member, who 
is employed by   Edward  I'ugh, was 
Struck ou the shoulder aud seriously 
hurt.  

JAW   HKOKKN.—On Tuesday even" 
lag George \V. Norm-y and Frederick 

I,ill/, met at the cross roads if the 
Plymouth and ltldge turnpikes In 
Plymouth township. They hail a 
quarrel about a borne ami finally came 
to blows.   Norney was ttruok in  the 
lace and bad   his jaw   broken.    Lutz 

irrested and held In taiKi ball   by 
Justice Hay wood. 

WATCH BTOU K.—Mr. Wm.T.Bate, 
of fon-i "ihiiikin.inet with the misfor- 
tune of losing bis gold watch while iu 

Philadelphia on Tuesday uight m 
-tin- parade. Be gol Into the cars si 
Ninth and Qreen itreets ami before 

(he iralu started there waa a rush ami 
during islon Mr. Kite's watch 
wssstolen. He eaw the parties but 
they escaped In the crowd 

B BO r I M B D.—The Calvary I'. I. 
Church, Conshobocken, which has 

been enlarged with a new ami spacious 
chancel, will reopen for puulio wor- 

ship to morrow, when llev Dr. Atkins 
the rector, will preach Hie quadrennial 
discourse. Hereafter the evening ser- 
vice will be held at 7.80 o'clock and 
the Sunday school al "J o'clock In the 
morning. Visitors are cordially in- 
viu-il aud uill always be  welcomed. 

AKIIMOIU: AND VH.-I.MTV.---lHe| 
Debbie J. K.iwland, principal of the 
Arilmorc public schools yesterda., took 

the pupi;.- of the schools to the Kiec- 
trie Exhibition. County Superin- 
tendent   Hofleoker   visited  the Ard- 
niore    schools    on    Wednesday. A 
grand ball wss given in .Masonic Hall 
nu Thursday evening. Col. A. Lou- 
den d lowden'e bandeome burn at Hav- 
srford waa destroyed by Are on Wed- 
nesday ulglit. 

BANHLKT. — In appreciation of the 

services rendered by the Luldlea Aid 

on lln occasion of the reunion on Mou. 
day they were leudered a huuquet on 
W'. "In. s.lay evening at Jas. C. Ward's 

, bouse. The parlor was beauti- 
fully arranged for the occasion and 
covers were laid for twenty-live per- 
sons. The hill of fare was very Invit- 
ing ami did credit to Mr. Ward's cul- 
iuary ability. 

AKHKSTKI).—Special Olllcer Dough- 
erty ol Falls of Scbuylkill on Tuesday 

evening succeeded iu arresting in 
Philadelphia James I. iwh-r.   who was 
concerned with John  u.iiden, In the 
M m - ..I assaults on James Moir.Isaac 
Mullen and Henry C. Shade, about a 
week ago. Squire Simons committed 
him In jail in cleluult of $lollO ball. Tbe 
railroad company has preferred a 

■charge of disorderly conduct on their 
property. 

FOOT Hi-RT.-Frauk Hart, a oarpen- 

ter residing In Plymouth, a few days 
ago stepped on a rusty rail while 
working ou Lyucli's buildings, Con- 
shohoeken, Not much atleulloii was 
paid to the accident at the lime but iu 
a couple nl "lays his fool bei'iin loawell. 
Frank Rambo, of BwedeTand, while 
walking In his yard inel with a similar 
BOOldsnt. He is now in a very serious 
condition, and there are some fears ol 
his recovery. 

BUDDMH DEATH.— Hugh Prlel, a 
puddlei employed In Alan \\Ho.i A 

Co.'a Boiling .Mill, was seized with 
•cramp- onWcduoeday afternoon while 
At work. He was taken to Philip Caf- 
frey's hotel when- he boarded .and died 
Thursday morning. The deceased was 
unmarried and owned some property 
In Consbohoosen. He formerly lived 
In Germantown and bat resided here 
for about two yean. He will he bur- 
led on Monday and High Muss will In- 
held iii si. M iltbewe church. 

AKBBBTBD.— Edward   iloirmau, of 
West Manayunk, was arrested by Of. 

fleer Murphy oi vVeal Oonebobocken, 

Wednesday for riding on a coal train, 
An  online if 'he   latter  borough 
Impoeesa line for Jumping on and off 
of ir<ins ami In default of payment ill- 
reels that the ofleuders shall be corn- 
n.iiinl Nsan Idle and disorderly person. 
By recent instriictioiiH Justices are dl- 
n■• ted i"i oonimll pereont on the latter 
charge for trial instead of for s speci- 
fied number of days ss heretofore. 
•Sijnir.- Conrad therefore sent hlni to 
jail for trial. 

Ni;-.v   fJHOBl II.-The  llryn   Mawr 
Presbyterian   ohuroh   will   this  tall 
break gr.iiinl for a handsome new edi- 

fice.    John   II.   Converse  has  headed 

the list of subscriptions with a dona- 
tion of $5000. The building will cost 

about H»,i Wand will be erected on the 
lol adjoining the prevent edifice.   Ad- 
dleon Hutton is now preparing lln- 
plans ami work will soon begin. The 
new     eililii-e   is   n.iessllaU-d    by    the 
large Boating i»>puiatiou  in summer. 
Tl "• ..hi building will he UMII Iu tbe 
winter. 

. IHOHOI KIN'.- OVA I IOB in i II i 
i\ iii i i . Vastly ,1 iii rent e .- 

ih ■ reception the old i - i Beglmenl 
sd ni " onsbol i oken lael Mon- 

day i.mi the ,m. II -'" on thai daj 
iu-i twenty years ago al nshafaHlll. 
Then they mei tbe U -'', ibis 
time the boepltallti of peace. The 
ojtlseni determined to make tbe daj ■ 
gala one and to give the Old veterans 
a royal welcome.    The effort proved a 

Before  daylight the 
town weaastir,  and lbs hanging out 
of booting ami flags began.   By eight 

k tbeetreett were In holiday ai- 
llre. Many of the deOOratlODJ wen- 
very   bandeome.    The Montgomery 
llmise hail a large number of small 
•lagsaniK 'hi nese lanterns over the Iron I 
ami Daniel Koley's restaurant wan an 

array of color. A large Hag wax bung 
u-ii'ss the street between James W. 
Harry's ami Jos. M.-lionagle's s!"i<-. 

The front of the BBOOBDBB building 
was hidden under a mass of hunting 
and small Hags, while large Hags of 

various nations hung to the breeM 
Tbe stores of Win.   Summers,   Oscar 
Knet-lit. Ji.iin H. Qrlffltb, Beed A Son 
and Amos l-.vans looked beanllflll with 
many flags and strips of the national 
color. John ltona' store was elaborate- 
ly decorated. Aoroas the slreel hung 
a large flag inscribed, " Weh-nin.- 
Hoys In lilue," while from the roofto 
ibi'ground were ropes of siiiull Hags 
With other decorations. The Wash- 
ington lire engine l'ouse|ainl the ad- 
joining borough bulldlngenowed rery 
insteful decoration. Iluth the Trailes- 
nicns nml Pint National banks wen 
decorated. The buildings of John P, 
Di-Haven,  Abram   Crankshaw, John 
El lie, B,  Baumgard. B. F. «iuigiey. 
tieo. J. Meyers and Morris Mitchell 
were nicely decorated with flags and 
bunting. Aoross the street Irom the 
George Smith Post room to Jacob 
Orsell's residence bung a large Hag 
Inscribed, "Welcome to the 138lh." 
t'oni|*ny C hung out a profusion of 
Mags from their armory iu Washilu 
Hall and stretched across the street 
to Taylor ReifTa residence was a large 
flag,with the inscription, "Welcome " 
ami ihe corps mark.    Dr. J. K. Reld's 
reeldenoe was decorated with a large 
Hag thai waa need in isun.   Benjamin 
Lobb's, John Sllngluirs, Kills Crlppa' 
Koberta A: Meredith's, Thomas ItoLin- 
son'sand Cupt. Nongesser't bnlldloga 
were handsomely decorated. James 
Wind's,   John   Mac-Feelers', unil  Mi- 
QlrreV Bcbofleld'a places were almost 
hidden with hunting and Hags. The 
Washington hotel irnil many other 
business places ami private bOUtM 
were prettily decorated. 

TIIK PAJtADB. 
The festivities of   the  day   opened 

with  a street   parade.    The   visiting 
regiment was met on  its  ariival aud 
Ihe line formed in the following order : 

Chief Marshal, tir n. R Heaver. 
Mounted .M'ls,-lohn Puitti, .losepli U. Jones, 

Jacob M. Ulrlo*. Wm. II ilarlaii.i 
Union,li,"   conluliilnir   IIIIIU'-H-   John   Fiehl, 

William, Jobs nml Dai I- it) mpls, 
",1-IIIUU llullock llanil ol   Conshnliocken 

UomasuV C. sixth Itrxluiuiit. to men, vm.U. 
Simut-sscr,  .-nptuln. 

It. \   .\ in. Knit Mutinied Marshal. 
; I of (o-orge Smith Post. 

Memoersof lasth aeglnisiit,l*Jmsa. 
i ,.i i ia :-• oontstnlna old vstsrana. 

George Hmit'» i'"-i No "'■' 01 Coashohoskea 
SllleS   Si,'III).1.'   Ill :.! -.Ill.l 
John w. i i>inpi>, 11  ul.l 

Ntii-rlslowa Cornel Hand 
Volunteel   Hi.i 'I    \ ISO   i .nun of   rillla- 

di-lvhla, is neafgnssts <»i tin- ..nsli- 
ingioii FireColliclmeuaii.l wbltS 

ovi-K-oats, drawing   tin- Wa-h. 
ingloi.   DSimdS «:a|-rlaKe 

Wa-l.ingl.-n H B B 9 1 to. N". I, M m.-n, 
belioels anil bhieovercoals, "Iraw- 

ing srivi.,,- . a. I ing,- 
Washington steam lire i-ng-lne drawn hy 

lour hands'..no l.uv horsrs 
F J llloouillall. liadsoin,..l\ d.-crat.-d   wagon 

wllll display "(« loiiis an.l j, l« I   . 
Kills liarilware store. Uucoratutl wag-on 

float with small printing press snd ij pe 
belonu'iiitf to E i'i.iiiii'.;.,i.l 

Large wsgon loaosd wiiii dry goods irom 
llellaven'B slore 

William Kl.-I'l. large il.Hit cootidnlng brlok- 
Inycrsmid l.o.l ranli-rs al work 

Large wngon  exhlhlllng organ  mi.I   parl. r 
lui nil in .- from I iunk-11 . w 's Kinpoii .in 

Wlllluin Siniiiiii'i's. liamlHume new delivery 
wagon and new harness 

Hdllliiel Kills, d.-corateil meat wagon 
.lohn II ijiiitliii.oriiauientod lee wagon 
.lain,'s v sti'wait, .l.-.-.n iii.-.l Ice wagon 

Wagon containing hand-nmeexlilbllof wall 
papers nn.l ili-eorutloii. from Hit. store of 

Koberta A Meredith 
.lames A McGi-ath, liquor dealer, two large 

double teams 
Patrick tjulgley, handsome new  beer dollv. 

ery wagon 
Can luges containing oltlxens 

The route was through the principal 
streets of the town aud the march wus 
a dusty one. The sidewalks were 
lined the entire distance by throngs or 
people and the visitors soon found 
that they were among friends. Ou 
dismissing Company C was detailed to 
stand guard al Wasblta Hall where 
tbe exercises of tbe day were held. 

BT8INKSS MEETING. 

The annual meeting of the Regi- 
mental association was hold in Wasb- 
lta Hsl! immediately ou the dlbinissal 
of the parade. The auditorium was 
very prettily decorated fur tbe occasion 
Along tbe front of the stage was a pro- 
fusion of bunting and the handsome 
silk corps marks belonging to   (Jeorge 
(Smith Poet were tastefully arranged. 
Across the front was the inscription, 
" Battle of Fisher's Hill, September 
22, 1804." A squad of Coinpiiiv (' 
marched Into the hall and formed a 
staok of arms on each side of the llage, 
After an overture by Ihe Bullock Baud 
prayer was offered by Hev. Ueorge W. 
Miller. The roll of olllcer* and the 
minutes of tbe previous meeting were 
read hy the secretary, Thus. J. Stew- 
art. Henry Fulmer repoitul the dis- 
bursement ol money collected St tin- 
last meeting In aid of a desi it ule com- 
rade. The treasurer A. II It'ipp, ri - 
ported that there was $42 Oil Iu the 
treasury from last year. This waa In- 
creased' by the payment of dues of one 
hundred and twenty-live members 
"luring the day. Orders were granted 
for current expenses amounting tofSS 
Henry Fulmer reported Hint he I.a.I 
sent the regimental 11 Igl to theoountj 
centennial but aa they wire pushed 
back In a corner and liable to damage 
he sent a detail to bring them away. 
It was ordered mat a flue lulling In 
procured to protect the oolort while on 
parade and that Ihe Hags should onl> 
be taken out ou the occasion of the re- 
union, Decoration Day aud Uruuil Ar 
my "lay. It was reported Unit tin"' 
comrades had died llnce the reunion 
last yesr. It wus reported that Com- 
rade Kugeue Hhearer, of Port Kenne- 
dy, was In Bllliiloil cln-uuisluii" • 
Ing blind, deaf aud unable to use bis 
limbs. An order for twenty-live dol- 
lars was granted in Ills favor, aud Jos 
William-, of 1'irl Kennedy, wa- ap- 
pointed a committee   to disburse  me 
iiiini.   i-'or the place of holding the 
nixi reunion, Gettysburg, Relay 
Mouse, Norristown and Petersburg, 
Vs., were named. When It came to 
taking a vole It was so decidedly In 
favor of Uetlysburg that it was made 
unanimous without ooiiutim: the vole. 
The time was fixed for the Tuesday of 
the week of the Oraiid Army encamp- 
meni.      Captain Btawart eloquently 
urgeil that some reccgnlllon should he 
made of the services of the loyal ladles 
who assisteil the regiment in the time 

I of trial and danger. 11 was di elded l" 
place the following names on the roll 
aa honorary members! .Mrs. Cadwalla- 
di-i Evans. Mrs. (,' P. Harry, Mrs. H. 
C. Hill, Miss Sallie l'riesl,  Mrs. Judge 
Bmyeer, Airs. Col. MoClellan Tne 
following offloen wen- elected for the 
ensulngyear : President, N. (t. Wil- 
son, Superintendent of the National 
Cemetery al Qettviburgbj l-.r-i  Vies 
In -idem, A. J. Boh rack; Second Vice 
President, It. T. Stewart; Treasurer, 
A >'•■ Itapp; Secretary, Tuns. J.Stew- 
art; Trustees, H. A. Fulmer, Jas. Q, 
Welle, S. W. isnyder. 

TJIK HA.MJI   i:T. 

At the adjournment of the meeting 
the members and their friends WON 
requested to fall in by twos and a raid 
was made ou tbe lirst Door of 
the building. Here the JjedlM Aid of 
George Smith Post had transformed 
be   market   bouse   Into a   banquet- 

ling hall,     I laid 'ol   about 
thru-    'in- -i - al   a liui' 
the la   lot  »• it  HIM   s. . 
Ihe ladlti  111 .   -. oi Ui-.l i    thfull] 
no  a  i it  ol    .voids  Pun   ooni 
Idee of t... 
they entertained tin- n 
was a mo.i bountiful and tempting ar 

ui i "be ladli - a ert 
most assiduous In waiting on the ta 
blee. Tbe l.-i'liis Ai-I won ninny fi lends 
and abowed tue vleltora what tbe wo- 
men of Gonabohookeu oan do  In  rt 
nielnl.ranee ol Ihe ,oldii-r. 

■Nil KTAINauU I. 

Shortly after two o'olook the doors 
ol tin- ball WOre again thrown open 
and in a lew minutes  [lo- ball and tln- 
■I i . M ere .-row iled to their utmost ca- 
pacity. Burgess John Field was In- 
troduced and aote I at chairman. The 
Iirohtraiiiiiie opened with a selection by 
Cneohl'e orobeatra.after which up ay- 

er waa offered by Kev, .1. W. Bayers, 
Department Chaplain of tba 8.  v. I: 
ol !'. MI.-\I -. in.ia David H.Koss, IS,|. 
on behalf of the cili/.ens wel'-oined the 
vlsilors in the follovln|  WOldt : 

Mr. I'liainnali.  Ladies and l.entlellien : — 
[ en assigned the appreciated l i of ex- 
pressing a word "i MII mil'- to lUeas |tlltal 
soldiers, yeterana of tht OM Qundred and 
Thirty i-ighth Regiment, To me it is a 
difficult 111in■_- to do—difficult to control my 

while memory taket me 
beck ov.r twenty yean to tbe early deyi "i 
111--   war :     In tin-   lime   when,   unlit 1st   tlie 
eDundt oi martial musio and the breathing 
..I i .1  welle, I ooihohockeo badeGod speed 

ii of her favorite sons mid miijlibors 
as felt celled upon to e;o to the front,   (if 

preeeni to-day who did not make a 
th ii tune, either willing or un- 

willing, who dill  not   turn  with a  heavy 
boarl to their teaks sgaln after satiog bun 
whom they dearly loved march away, possi- 
bly—aye. probably-, never to man h beck ; 
who iiid inn peer into or listen to the read- 
ing of ni wspspera, awaiting with a personal 
and painful interest, lor news from II, 
ol war. I -ay lo siieh, we bavt not kindred 
ftellogl in liny. Ilul for the oilier e!aas,aud 

i in.my in tins neighborhood, who 
awaited tbe successful close of Ihe warwilh 
anxious hearts, who hoped and prayed for 
tin- personal safely of a husband, brother, 
or other fond relative or friend, for totes I 
amspokeeman today, and for them I bid 
these soldi. i> welcome.    Ton wU] pardons 
single remark ..I a pcrOOUAl character when 
I say lh.it  I have  a  personal  feeling   in   Ihe 
reunion of Una regiment today, Inasmuch 
as iii the death of one ol its mcmbeis just 
twenty-one yean ago, you lost a eomrade, 
I, a brother, li inns IK- pleasant for ycu 
lo receive assurances lo-day of a Cousho- 
bockeo w-f.t-omc. This Isirougli was not 
behind the general hopes and expectations 
when the Call wet made lor volunteers. It 
was not surprising to rind a family that had 
i i more of us member! In the Union 
artsy, It wus almost surprising lo Hnd a 
family that bad i.ol. I'ntriotisin iu this 
county was of the highest type, li per- 
meated the atmosphere of every home and 
nearly ei ary borne to-day has Us hero or its 
sorrow. The great Army of Ihe Potomac 
was fairly bristling with Pennsylvania vol- 
unteers ! Pennsylvania volunteers | Citi/.en 
soldicis of tlie- Keystone State '.    Martyrs if 
n.-i-d he In tin- 1  ii cause!    I.ook well to 
tin- memories and tokens of your scrvlco in 
the countrys defence I Children and chil- 
dren'.- ehildren will point with pride In the 
lael ..I their ancestor's membership in Ihe 
Union army during the dark days of the re- 
la-llion I     The honored badge of the l.raud 
Army of tin- Republic will be Hill more 

I as rime gOM "II I    Still mure honor- 
- linn- advance! will il be considered 

tn in a deecondanl ol i Boldiel "f tin Army 
of the Potomac—one Wed in ■ rlghteont 
cause by the ordcid of fire—just at it i* 00O- 
Bidered In day honorable to trace ones line- 

■II a soldier of tbe Revolution !    Ku- 
t ilia- L'em i aliens w ill ex hi bit thetnali. of the 
>-i\tii army Oorpt, "tht gallant Bgbtmg 
Blxtb, nthere 
sjrtn and what those fathers did ! And, 
even to-dny, it is no mean distinction lo 
w-cur upon the until I lie insignia ot soldier- 
ship. The nation, both through individual 
and through the halls of tht National Con- 
gress have expn—i .a ibundant gratitude, 
■bowing lln- esteem iu which these heroes 
are held. And if il is pleasant for you to 
receive a beany IV.I.DIII. from the |>eopleof 
Ibis town today, what pleasures you ttt- 
Joyedal tht re-union at the close of the 
war: Re-Union of family and friends! Then 
It wee welcome lioiin-: V?eloomal Wel- 
come I A word at which the heart fairly 

It, A word that is lluice more appie- 
eiati d when addressed with gratitude to a 
returning soldier of a victorious army. Wel- 
come home ! What tongue cartexpres- tbt 
feeling, the sympathy, tho emotions, tht 
tender memories atlending these words : 
Weleoine home ! The very rumble of Ihe 
apnroaching train, the awaiting throng, the 
anxious  inquiry  for some dt-ttiils of   the 
death of one whose life went out ouaSouth- 
ern Held | tbe hearty grasp anil the warm 
kiss were all  synonyms   of   lie se   inairic 
worda    W'.-ieoine | the very brooki  teeni 
to babble It out and the sighing of the breast 
seems to whisper il forth in its sweetest 
cadences mixed wilb its inquiry for the 
"lead and ils sympathy lor the living.    Tbe 
friendly cattle teem to look it forth and the 
dear old watch dog nearly goes frantic 
when In- recognbset in the blue enveloped 
soldier bis loved master ! Home ! Around 
Unit word clusters the sunshine of joy anil 
the shadows of many tender sorrows and 
the recollection of a thousand fond memo- 
rise ! A word that seems to spirkle like a 
gem ! it twinkles like the stars at night ; 
it glows like the sinking sun ; it seems to 
sing like a sweet soothing spirit through our 
troubled noerteI It is man's refuge, wo- 
man's delight, and the soldier's glorious 
crowning prize. Could I give utterance to 
I In- li "lings of gratitude and honor that the 
S-ople ol this community have in being Ihe 

lets of the 188tb Regimen) to- lav, I could 
Indeed make yon fed el home, bat on my 
own behalf let me ask you not lo PltatUTC 
tbeii hospitality hy my ability, hut to eon- 
-H II yourealv) - M they would have you to 
feel, heartily welcome. 

The reply was made by Thomas .1. 
Stewart, secretary of the association as 
follows: 

Mn. CHAIRMAN—Feeling keenly, I assure 
you. my inability to appropriately  respond 
to the address ol welcoiBoeo tittiugiy oon- 
eeived, tO eloquently spoken, nml   ill   senti- 
uo iiis so complimentary, yet 1 am proud to 
have the honor and opportunity 10 are. pi 
for ami on la-half of my comrades the hearty 
hospitality Ol Ihe good' and patriotic people 
of t oiishobiieketi. Tin- memben of the 
Uitiih Regiment an- gathered in your midsi 
I.e.lav iii their tilth annual reunion. Al- 
most twenty years have  passed  since the 
dote of the terrible conflict, when we laid 
aside ihe trappings of war and returned to 
peaceful lln, tod ae tn hen lo-day lo re- 
n. w the touch, to pi rt. et   the  line,   to re- 
oount lie- story oi ihe camp, the bivouac, 
ihe maroh and the battle. To keep fresh in 
our minds Hie experiences that go to make 
up the life of I soldier, and lo intensify that 

-f gis>i fellowship thai exists i.. 
. and those only, who shared the perils 

and the glory.     'Ihe story   of   the   si: 
has passed into history,hut I fear Wt do ni t 
rally realise Jusl how remote that history is 
becoming,   rht infant babe who tii 
Ihe light ol day when the guns of tlu- ene- 
my wen- thundering upon l'i niisylvauiasoil 
in IJeUysbnrg has already passed his ma- 
jority and become t eiii/en. A new gener- 
ation is nailing the hisloiy of our warns wc 
read the history of curlier struggles. To 
the youth of tO-dsy th - old soldier Is a sort 
of a by-gone curiosity, and they can hardly 
understand bow it is we linger BO long on 
the -Inge of life. To him we should all lie 
lean, and cadaverous, ami toothless and sit- 
ting illppered in the wannest corner, sing- 
ing about Ihe time when lie wont to Father 
Abraham iis n part ol the gallant 800,000 
more Tbnt the people of Coiuhoboeki-n 
do nol think so is evidenced by your grand 
and glorious weleoine lo us ti,-d:.y. No, 
we believe and know we have a place III 
your hearts ;  we know that  the men who 
si I tin rigoreof many battleneldi in the 
war ihnt Hindi- ami preserved ui I Christian 
mid United Nali  will always have a wel- 
come in your midst. You have lold us lo 
day to walk in nml n.eiipv lln* land.     You 
have thrown open your bomee, your balls, 
your gardens, and your guard-lions' s. We 
are given to understand these are nil al  our 
-i i v.. <■ ..a.i limn your knowledge of our 
bahits from '111 to <M you have no doubt hut 
thai they will Is- occupied as occasion re- 
quires. Hut then- is a tinge of snlnetl lo 
this joyous in casion, when we recall the 
oomradei who are n„t wilb IIS today, those 
who n-sl whir, they wearied, and sleep 
where thi-v fell, others sleeping lo-diivaw.iv 
down in tne wUdwood.carelestsbkeol sun- 
shine or of tlorin.yct all Bleeping peacefully 

in ii land they bell aid un- 
• v rendered 

It this the re- 
in, nl,i in.. ' I tie in, shall he ■ kind monitor 
within ,l|lr duty i" 

ineullled tbe < one 
..i  in. a  hands, but lo In - p I 

fresh an l green their memorl -      \\ • call 
the roll io-d.i> ami no recponi   to th" 
..I Met leiinan. Ileelniei. I Cane, 
Lewis. Rose, .v muni. Btahley, Coward, 
Slingluff, Smith, Koberti -they 

n|> on Ihe oth 
it il is given to them to look down upon tins 

thai jo\ must in- theirs 
their old oomradee in si D 

ol   voiir  people ;   lo know ih it w I. 
meet together their osmes are called i   lo 
know that we ireproud to point  to their 
lives, Ih- i: - Aorlby 
the   euiiilalion    ol    Ihe    rising    gen- 
rim-, of our oomradee have [alien during 
tin-  year.     Before  another reunion roils 
round the march of lift   10   tOBM   here   will 
probably hoover, earth's campaigns will be 
en.l.d and they shall have fought and 
iii.iiei.e.i and muttered lor the lest time on 
earth, and In obedlenoi i" • C mander 
higher and greater than Grant, or Bherlden, 
or S.-.I-wi.-k, or any other who may  have 
led us lo vicioiy, they will have stacked 
arms, answered Ihe Issl roll call, and have 
silently passed Old ol our sigbl and been 
mustered    into the llrealer  Army  of the 
11. id, which no nun. oan number rat multi- 
tude, Ilul 1 mn not here to speak words of 
sorrow, bill Joy and good cheer instead, snd 
again I proud 1" I"' your guests; 
ihaiik you from our heart of hearts for Ihe 
eoi.lial'it.v and simeriiy ol the   welcome to 
your low n, ihe kiudness and hospitality of 
whose people has never la-ell and never will 

,| i it li. i slint or limi: to any soldier 
who [ought i" make the go.ernmenl which 
Lincoln died for. a government of  tin  peo- 
ple, hy the people and for the people.   And 
now, sir. permit me on behalf of these sol- 

i the 188th, battle-scarred ami crip- 
in my are, io return io you and 

through you to the patriotic mid loyal citi- 
l I onsbohockeii anil to the ladles wl.o 

have graced tins seine With their pre-en i, 
our heartfelt thanks for this uvalion of lo- 
day. Side by side with the victories of tbe 
War, such as Spollsylvuiiia, Monocacy,' iji. - 
quan, we can write as a triumph in the 
piping times of peace—Conshobocken. 

The speaker was frequently Inter- 
rupted hy outbursts of applause and at 
the conclusion of his address three 
hearty cheers were given for Cousho- 
boeken. " Migdol " was sung by a 
choir tiuder the leadership of Abram 
I'lankshaw. All address was then 
made by Hev. Ueorge W. Miller, pas- 
tor of to.- .Methodist church at Twen- 
tieth and tiprlug Harden streets. Phil- 
adelphia, who was a member of Com- 
pany li of the Keglment,    He tajd 
some people I nought we hud belter for- 
get the struggle of the war and its a— 
sedations. Kill lie hoped il ever he 
foigot the principles of that war that 
his right hand would lose Its cunning. 
Oue of the things to he remembered ia 
the righteousness ou our side iu thai 
struggle. Two kinds of war are de- 
fensible; Bret, war of self preservation; 
second, war for coiisillulioiial liberty. 
Ours was u war lor self preservation 
and constitutional liberty. The gen- 
tleman spoke lor an Uour lu a strain 
of hupassioned fervor, replete wllll 
historical allu.-iou- and abounding in 
humorous anecdotes, delivere-l with 
fervid eloquence. His speech waa the 
event of ihe day. When in answer- 
ing the question, Was the war a fail- 
ure? be luvoked Ihe memories of Ihe 
dead and appealed lo the loyalty and 
patriot tm Of tbe living. The audience 
went wild us the speaker resumed bis 
seat the whole bouse applauded anil a 
member of Ihe |88th suggested three 
Obeora, which were given with a will. 
A siixaphone solo by Prof Welch with 
oichesira accompaniment was highly 
appreciated. A number of letters iroui 
absent oomradei were read, sonis "I 
which were humorous and others pa- 
thetic.   Haltte£. Wood, a intie girl 
from Philadelphia, saug "All Quiet 
Along the Potomac," and the accom- 
paniment was played by Miss Dells, 
another little girl. " The .Soldier 
Child's Faith" was recited iu a pleas- 
ing manner by Miss Katie KUAUM 
of Conshobocken. Mr Samuel Street 
of West Coushohookeu, then sang 

11ml llle.-s the Uld .,i.\tn C irpa,"\"tlb 
the choir joining in the chorus." Sher- 
idan's Hide" was well read by Albert 
B. Williams, of Plymouth, after 
whioh T. J. Stewart reulted " Schnei- 
der's Hide" a parody lu tho Pennsyl- 
vania Dutch dialect. "Tread lightly 
where the Hero Sleeps" was sung by 
lli.it ii- Wood, after which Chaplain 
Sayers made a a very brief address. In 
n spouse to numerous calls John I Inr- 
rold sang "Hilly Barlow" At this 
part Mujor May entered the hall and 
bis appearance was greeted with ap- 
plause. After the " Prisoner's Hope" 
by tbe choir the progrsmme closed 
with music by Knecht's orchestra. 

CAMP riBB. 

In honor of the visitors (jeo. Smith 
Post held a vomplimeutary camp lire 
in Wti-hilii Hull in the evening. There 
was a large and appreciative audience 
and the programme though Informal 
was very Interesting. Aftir music by 
Kiieehi's orchestra, Joseph Davis call- 
ed the meeting to order and Introduc- 
ed James ti. Wllfoug commander of 
the poet After piuyer hy Hev. J. P. 
Miller, of tbe Methodist church, Com- 
rade Wiil'oug In a few well chosen 
words welcomed I be audleuce aud in- 
troduced Daniel Caldwell, of Philadel- 
phia, Juuior Vice Department Com- 
iiiaii'ier, wbo acted as chairman for 
the evening. A short address was 
made by Daniel ltoas, Past Deputy 
Cotiiiuauder of Delaware. He referred 
with pride lo having served bis coun- 
try and of being a member of the 
(-land Army.He;made some humorous 
allusions lo bis acquaintance with ibi 
188th Beglmenl In camp. Assistant 
Adjutant (ieiieral Stewart, who fol- 
lowed answered Comrade Huns ill tbe 
same humorous strain. He said be 
desired to compliment (Jeorge Smith 
Post. He said there was not a Pott In 
lb. Slate so well equipped fur real so - 
Id Grand Army work as tble one And 
there Is uot one that had such heip 
from   the ladle*.     William  J.   Weila, 
of Post 11, pi Norristown. said the" 
this day lu CoueiHihuOkvu old not loo., 
us though the soldier Wat played <u 
a- tome peopie would have us believe. 
lie eiioipliiiielili-d the demoi'slratl.-ll 
and said 11 made him feel ashamed ol 
Norristown. A short time ago a re- 
union was hehl llieie aud it looked 
more like a big funeral than auythiug 
else. Alter music by Kuechl'a orcheo- 
tra, Hev. Wm. pulton, chuplaiu of 
the .-.-oil Legion, delivered a spirited 
addrcae, Heealflthateomeof hie con- 
gregation may Imvcohji ntcd to his ap- 
pearing In the parade with the trap- 
pings of war. Hut ih'-y were the gltts 
of lrleli'<s who had lol g ago entered 
upon their loiig sleep lu honor to 
llo-iii ui.it the old veterans he was cai- 
rled back lo other years. The speak- 
er told of his arrival iu this country 
during the Mexican war and of bis as- 
sociation wilb tho Scott Legion. When 
tbe late war broke out b.- was again 
elected chaplain of the LegloO and 
winl out to-i-i ve Ills ailopleil counlry. 
and sci veil without reiuuiieiatloii. He 
pathetically referred to many of the 
Instances of tbe Held aud camp. He 
gave many instaiii-i s of heroi-iu and 
patriotism of colored people that came 
under his notice. He referred iu glow- 
ing termelo Uli> perl- taken by Irish- 
men and concluded by fading a poem 
he bad Written ill ]HtiZ, based on Irish 
valor. "The soldier's Return," Wat 
lead by Miss Irene Howe. J.C.AIkens, 
Aid-dt-Caiop lo Department Com- 
mander, made a feu remarks referring 
to the I.ii-t thai alter the war a statute 
was enacted   giving soldicis   political 
preferment in governmeutal employ- 
ment. He now hoped they would 
stand llruily logcther and ask lln.I this 
eonllacl bi fulfilled. Ill response 
lo calls, Thomas J. Stewart read 
Several humorous dialect selec- 
tions After music by KnechlV 
0 oheslra, Major L. A. Muy, of the 
PlSlh    I! giiii.nl   was h.trodi'ccd and 
was  received with   bearty   applause, 
He referred lolhe pleasure of meeting 
"Ihe hoys."    "The American Soldier's 
Favorite Dream" was beautifully ren- 
dered as a   saxophone solo   by   Prof. 

li. Short speechev were made hy 
Rev. .1. P. Miller, N'.li. Wilson, and 

i . o M. William- V I l Ihe nr.-ln-le. 
p tying   Ihe iiccoiiip i ill 'ii.-l, t  the ail.l- 
I'-iice s nig "Marehl  . j   I'm     i-h    II - 

,iid ii.. boned      ■■. wss| ronoun- 
e.dl.y Hev. Mr.  Pulton.     The    lights 
of the camp Bra were soon put out ami 
th.is    e.o.-fd one   of tbe   most     notable 
au'l pleaalog events that has ever been 
held in I -otishohocken. 

II \\Mini.     II \.MI.IN. — Wasblta 
il di waa oom fort ably tilled on Elatur- 
d iv evening to hear an addreea by the 
Hon. Hannibal HauillD. The Uul- 

look hand ououpt^d tealelo front of 
the stage and furnished niualu. Tne 
following  werv eleoted oilicers of the 
meet log : 

/, n/. t luarlea HebeT mark. 
. I'ri suit nt.*, John W. Campbell, 

James t'oleli. John llrilllth, William 
Stem pie, Ueorge llullock, Wm. Nun- 
geeeer, Dr. Ueorge M. Stiles, John 
Drury,Stanley Lore, Edward J.c'aiue, 
Dr. 1). H. Beaver, loo. Uareee, Hon. 
John Wood, Bradford I. e. Wm T 
Hate, John P. ^riullage. Rvnn 1). 
Jones, Wm. Tolen, Dr. J K. Held, 
Jobu A. Crossiuure, James Molr.Cbas. 
Lukens, Samuel Pulton,S..iuuel Long, 
Daniel ">. Hit icr and Conard Burk. 

'furies, .lawooil I,ukens. Win. 
McD.tui itt. Jas. B. Holland, Edward 
I'.. Nus-. Win. Cleaver, ,C'diard Lee, 
John S. Hippie. Win. II ii---.ui. A. 
D. Saylor, Thomas ttoolnoon, J. H. 
Pilot, Itoseoe Moir, Thomas Hedlng- 
tuii, Bruitoii P. Parke, Wm. Wright, 
John Wood, Jr., Ueorge H. Yerkes, 
lletny C. Kline and Michael Gallagh- 
er. 
Mr. Clarke ill introducing Mr. lla.n- 
Hu said  that he bad  entered  public 
He more than half a century sgo; that 

be w as tbe Hrst Hep ublh.au Vice Pres- 
ident ; lhat he was fresh from the 
State of Maine that had given sin-li a 
large majority tor the Hepuhlicau 
ticket aud will give a larger oue in 
November ; and that he was en route 
fot Ohio to in range tor the funeral of 
the Democracy lu October     Mr  llnm- 

III briefly alluded to the victory In 
Maine and aaid he wanted voters to 
use l heir judgement iu politics as well 
as In the business iu which they are 
engaged. He Man gave a churl sketch 
of the i,. -: 11 in**--.    James G.   Blalne, 
heeald, was born In Penu ytvania.aud 
is a clti/.eu of Maine uud the whole 
OOUntty. He served in theSlule leg- 
islature, iu Cong ess, iu the Senate, 
fp in wheie be was rii.-c.vcd lo be 
the premier of the late lamented Gar- 
Ih-id's cabinet. A.oUt the scandal 
lately published ai-,ut Mr. Blalne I 
Will not speuk a- be will lie fully vlu- 
di.-ai! d al the polls in November. I 
have ku iwu blm for ihirly years as 
a cbi i-'i.in g-nt b iin-ii <d brn li-iiii abil- 
ity and as higbh respected as auy 
man HI Inis republic Grover Cleve- 
land was noun i. id lor the reason 
lhat nobody knows what I,is opinions 
are, lie has no opinions. Alien Tnui - 
man the Intellectual giant Ol his party 
wouhl be acceptable only io a portion 
of II. He bad iloue something which 
displeased the other portion, BO .also, 
did Bayaid and Hauilull. Cleveland 
was also nominated hee-ni-e ih- dudes 
wauled biiu lor hi- puie,personal chai- 
actor.   Thai i-a fair presentation of 
ihe qualification* of tbe i-ne and ihe 
want of ibem lu the otlu r Uu tlieother 
end of the ticket we have placed .loon 
A. Logan, tbe hero of a hundred bat- 
tles aud never a defeat and whnisqual- 
llled lo be Presideut should God con- 
eonsider It necessary. The lxeuiocrats 
have nominated I'hos. A. Heudrlcks 
of whose personal character 1 have 
nothing to say excehl commendation, 
but whose public li e is as dark as c ip- 
perbeadlsui. could make it. While 
i.cneiai Logau waa bravely lighting 
lor liiscouulry iu the Held, Mr. 11 • n- 
ilrlcks iu the Senate was trying by 
all the means In his power short oi 
treason to procure Its dissolution. Tbe 
Hepubllcuu party la the parly of prog 
leas. Every important measure ihe 
KepuMieni. parly advanced the Dem- 
ocrats oppo-e.i. They opposed the 
treeing of slaves and uow even the 
Demi i-rats down S-.uih say It was a 
good uung. The l>.uncials oppoi-ed 
ihe carrying on of ino war and the is- 
suing of greeuoacks, calling It the 
-'Hag baby," but when saudals of sil- 
ver were put on Iis feet and a urowu of 
glory on Its head "hey admitted it was 
a pieiiv good currency. Al tbe close 
of Mr. Manilla'l remarks Mr. Clarke 
read a telegram inviting the Hepubll- 
caii clubs to alien,l the ratification 
rueetlug iu Phiiade'phia ou Tuesday 
evening. In Introducing H.K. Weaud, 
of Norristown, the chairman said : Iu 
regards to the abuse heaped uu Mr. 
Blalne, as the Democratic party uouid 
not l.e given auy facts they were giv- 
en filth. Mr. Weand said: It has 
beeu said that "Aa goes Peuusylvania 
BO goes the Union," aud Peuusylvania 
has always goue light since the for- 
mation of the Republican party and 
there is no rcasou why It should uot 
go right Ibis time. Peuusylvaula will 
double the majority of Maine uo mat- 
ter what Ills. Mr. Ilainllii Interrupt- 
ed Air. Weaud and said tbe   ui.ijoriiy 
in   .Maine W( uld   he "-1,111111.       Mr,   Wenli,I 
said that Pennsylvania would give 
50,000 The tariff has beeu ualled 
Pennsylvania's Idea because she wants 
the tariH' more than .my other Btate. 
Ami what party is il mat will foster 
your manufactures-.' The Hepuhlicau. 
As to the a. cu.-iali.iliH made against 
Mr. H line, they were fully refuted 
when tin w hole Senate, Democrats aa 
well as Republican-, vo.ed lu oouflrui 
htm in Garliebl s cabinet. Allol the 
speukers were fnquenily Interrupted 
by a, pl.iu-e. A vole of thanks was 
exU-uded to the Hon. Hannibal llaui- 
lin. After Ihe adjournment of the 
meeting the audience erowdeil on tbe 
-lag. tO shake hands whh Mr. llam- 
lln. Mr. i f u in I in and wife were the 
giu-.-ls of the Hou. Alau Wood, Jr. 
l'l'.-y arrived on Saturday afteruoou 
and slaved until Monday. Mr. Hatu- 
lln is a uu.e and hearty looking old 
gentleman and spoke lu llriu and clear 
voice. He said lhat he considered 
Mr. Blame's election a- alum-i r. i ain. 
Ibis will be his lasl campaign, he 
would not have taken au active parl 
lu this only Jauies G. Blalue is a per- 
sonal friend. 

PAIIAUK A."CH>ENTB.—Several per- 
sons from Coii-l.nlmi-ken met wllh ac- 

cidenls while atleiiillug the leg parade 
iu Philadelphia on Tuesday night. 
J'liin Men,p..- was knocked down by 
the crowd in the Broad street station. 
His I.'in,I was hurt and be narrowly 
escaped serious injury. Miss l.illie 
Mi. i. . a -o met wilb an accidental the 
same place The police resorted to 
their clubs In order ti keep the cr>wd 
hack. In striking al another person 
Miss Miller was accidentally struck a 
painful blow In the face. 

PI.AU KAIKINU.—The first Blalue 
aud I.ogan Hag In Consbohocken was 
Hung to tbe breeze on Saturday In 
front of the residencea of Hoc. Alau 
Wood, Jr., and John I'ugh. After 
cniisiili ruble tribulation and to the 
amusement of a crowd of spectators 
Mr I'ugh and Henry Mclutyre sue- 
eielh-d 111 illlllhll.g lo Ihe top ol Hie 
lifly foot telegraph poles al Fifth ave- 
nue aud Harry street aud attaching 
tbe rope- ' Til" fl»g t« a large and 
handsome one and hears the names of 
the candidates. 

IIAVKHI nun PIIKI-AKATOIIYSIII ">I. 

—Haverford College has rented Mrs. 
Gum-It's house at Haverford College 
Station for Its pieparatory school. 
Meanwhile Ihe College will erect a 
a uew I.milling on the college giounds 
for the accoiiiinodalloii of the pupils of 
that department,  who will  be under 
the tuition Of Pliny Kaile Chase, Isaac 
Sharpless and Tho-. New 11 n. professors 
In Ihe College, beside the teachers reg- 
ularly employed. 

SUBHUM PAKTY.—A very pleasant 
surprise party was given to Mias lim- 
ma Hamilton In Weal CniiHhohockcn 
on Friday evening last. There wer« 
about twenly-fl ve couples present from 
Noi n-iowii aud Conshobocken. 

COUNTY CONVENTION.—The Kepu - 
Mean convention to nominate a coun- 

ty ticket was held iu Muslo Ball, Nor- 
ristown, on Tuesday. There was au 
unusually large attendance, and the 
delegates numbered luo. Joaenh Lees 
chairman of Ihecoiinty committee act 
ed as chairman. Owing to the large 
number of delegates the balloting con- 
tinued until late lu the afteruoou, The 
following waa tbe vote lu detail: 

Abr Alteulblu. 
1st Hal 

John   M. Cunningham— Potlilown in 
Win. A. Bedding—LOWei   Merlon 117 
rraiiels Houston—",wyn.nl,I  'is 
Thomas   I    stenai t— Norristown 144 
lliivld II. Ilo-—■ o'i.li..h"okun     SB 
Win.     II    II. .-!>.,.-.-    I  il,is.late , I'll 
In.    I..    .,  ii. w >:     II - iinuulau  U 
.ion    ban T. Bouuv-Mat'iorn    d 
w. aagastua atysiN-a blipaln m 
Johu A. Vnnil'i-ll' , -Cpocr i rovldeucu -Al 
s.iina.i faun    i- II. -.  lot 
.1,   B. Clii'iitnei   -An,., ron S4 
C. J. Royer— I ppi-r l',..\    lei..-,     4 
W  in.  U.  Uob.'l    a-Upl ■   I    -tuitui.     H 

J-'ur i',„ /• oi/nri/. 
1st 2d 3d 

B. K. Bntr—t'i per Umnvur       it 4 w 
\     I       etilnel—Moi-.-UiMl                41 16 w 

i »   Wan pole—(.on:. w»i01 oi   si     si 
Wm. IS. WoisUnrd—rmuoonlat;     ttl     HI 

/tir Recorder of Dtnli. 
1st lil Sd it h 

Alau W'. Cor-on—Norristown M a M v 
Aaron Helkel—I,. I'n,videnue     7-J   74   7V 10U 
iieiijiiiidi. i ii .mn.—Hrligvpori 53  m n m 
Ueorge W. Key,—Wliiiemann   ::.   :i   is   w 

For Cttrk of Courti. 
latbal. 

M. M. MIs-hiinr-Norrlsiown   7J 
Ueorge O. HcNclll-Whllpala Ill 

For Ret/IHer of Wlllt. 
1st b.   td b. 

J. K. Itamho—Norrlsiown   811      114 
Jos, W.Hunter—.Iciiklmown  41        44 
K. li. Johnson— Norilslown  3S        31 
John C Uoorse—TowRlueneln 21        w 

tor Commtstioner. 
1st bal. 

Hiram Uunlan—PottRarove Its 
James llurnelt—Wlitleuiai-r-h  19B 
9am i,-l W llgus—lloislia.il    ts 
l.lnlord   !*. l'oes.iin— Allllpaln        SB 
111, mil    Hl«l !■—Miir.-laii.l     IS 
Wallace 11 lersou—I'pper Merlon....   14 

/»r Director oj the 1'oor. 
B. Krause—Lliuerlcb— Acclamation. 

FOr Auditor. 
John  H. Bcrgcy—1" ranconla    13 
1-aae 11. Ciuwel—North Wales    Ml 
J. M. Bergey—Norristown    86 

t\r Burveyor. 
Frank II.Conrad— WestConshohockcD—Ac- 

clamation. 
Tbe following resolutions were adopt- 

ed : 
Tho It,-pul,lie in parly of Moutgomery 

county In general convention assembled, 
thankful for the wise and patriotic aetioi. 
of the National Convention hi nominating 
tbe choice of Its |Hjople, express their grat- 
itude for the courageous deliverance In tbs 
national platform of sou ml principles on 
the vital quest lou of protection to Ameri- 
can hiduslrluB, chart!., the Democratic par- 
ty of tbe country with disloyalty to every 
senso of national pride ami tbe public wel- 
fare for the past generation, and Invoke 
the aid and support of all wbo desire the 
fostering and protecting the manufactur- 
ing Interests of our land, which, by tbe 
laws of economy, likewise fosters and pro- 
tects our agricultural and other Interests, 
aud wbo desire a continuance In legislative 
aud executive conttol of the party which 
has accomplished tbe great reforms of tbe 
past twenty-four years. 

Kaoked—Thst in the Presidential nomi- 
nees, Hon. James O. Blalne, of Maine, and 
Gen. Jobu A. Logan, of Illinois, the Re- 
publican party have honored two of her 
most 1 Must r.nis leaders aud in so doing have 
voiced tbe people's will. 

ttetolred —That we heartily endorse the 
course of Hon. I. N. Evaus, our represent- 
ative in Congress, for his earnest i-Hons 
for the redemption of the trado dollar, and 
his active opposition to Ihe ruinous polioy 
of free trade lo tbe defeat of tbe Morrison 
tariff bill. We recomroond all persons who 
are In favor of protecting American labor, 
American manufacturers and the agricul- 
tural Industries of the country to work 
xealously for bis re-election. 

Resolved—That we urge upon our repre- 
sent, fives in Cong-ess prompt aud speedy 
action upou tbe hills admitting tbe terri- 
tories of Dakota, Washington aud Idaho 
as States of the riii.ui. 

ItetoWed—That we severely denounce and 
deprecate the impolitic course pursued by 
the Governor and the Democratic members 
of tbe last Legislature iu iuslstlug upon 
unfair apportionment bills as an excuse for 
an extra aud extended session, whereby 
tbe public funds have been squandered 
and tbe State Treasury depleted. 

HOUSE 1IIKM:H —ASM all bouse In 
Plymouth, just outs id.- of i ooil.obocl- 

en waa completely burned out ou 
Wednesday night. The building wss 
owned by Kreileilck Light and was 
occupied by Mljhutl Martin. The 
family wus away at the time and the 
house was locked up. The orlgiu ol 
the lire was a mystery and tlu whole 
Interior wss a blaze before tbe H imes 
were discovered. The only pleee of 
furniture saved was a settee. The 
Washington lire company did uood 
service but had it not been for the tlu 
roof on the building udjoluiug property 
would have beeu burned. 

Saaiiamaftrr's. 

HICK'S .SIKI-KISK 1'AHTV. — Mice's 
(surprise Tarty will appear lo Music 
Hall, ou Monil-iy evening in x'. Tbe 
play entitled " I'op" Is now being per- 
formed iu Philadelphia lo large audi- 
ences.    Thursday s In./uhi i says: 

There was a good house at the Cbesluut 
Street Theater last eveuing to welcome 
back Bice's Surprise Party in for. Mr, 
Mackay aud bis aasuclau-s made merry, as 
Is their wont, and little Mm Haiti-, ll.-i.i- 
ro proved an acceptable substitute for Miss 
Kale Caalleiiiu, replacing ber song of "Kor 
Gooduesa Bake Dou't Say I Told You" 
with " It Is All A Matter of Taste." 

I'. iM, u i.ssi. IN A i. CONVENTION.—Tbe 
Democratic Congressional couferrees of 
of Moutgomery aud Hunks met at Nor- 

ristown ou Thursday to uonilnate a 
caudidate for Congress. All of tbe 
couferrees were preseut as follows : Dr. 
J. O. Kuipe, Norristown ; Michael 

U'liiieo, Coushohockeu; Wm. J. Ash- 
en l.-.Icr, I'otUtowii; F. H. Mauclll, Up- 
per Merlon, Hugh II. O'Nell, Jenkln. 

low.i. on the part of Moutgomery ;and 
I.-.-VI I,. James, Doylestown ; lltrain 
A. Scarborough, New Hope ; Silas H. 
Heaus, Bucklugbani; Henry D. I.eil- 
erbs, Southampton ; U. K. Fioney, 
Northampton, on the part of Bucks. 
Dr. J. O. Kuipe was chosen chairman 
ami Levl L. James and Hugh H. 
O'Nell were elected secretaries. Mr. 
James nominated Ueorge Kims of 
Doylestown ; Mr. Maocill nominated 
Dr. K. L. Acker, of Norristown ; Mr. 
O'Nell nominated Horace J. Sobers, 
of Cheltenham. On the first ballot 
Mr. Ross received 5 votes, Dr. Acki r 4 
aud Mr. Miibcrs 1- ' "' "■< second 
KOSB ft, Acker A. A third ballot result- 
ed same as second. Al Ihe cloee of Ihe 
third ballot Mi. O'Brien moved that 
the Montgomery conferrees retire for 
consultation. Afierlbe recess l)r Ash 
I'tileller moved that Mr. Boas be nom- 
inated by acclamation. 

FATAL ACCIDENT. — Ou Tuesday 
while Mrs, Margaret Malone was pick- 
ing coal on the Plymouth Bailroad, 
near tbe Elm street bridge, Consho- 
bocken, she was struck by an engine 

an Instantly hilled. Tbe engineer 
whistled but the woman appeured to 
he-tupilli'il by fright and merely put 
her hands lo bead In a dazed way re- 
mained ou the truck. 'I he deceased 
was about seventy-two years of age. 
Coroner Aikenasummom-d a jurv con* 
sislllig of Davis Btemple, K Hanger, 
Dr. Cnas. Bradley. (J. Harrold, Joh.i 
Hummel ami L, B Juiies who render- 
ed a verdlot of accidental deal h. The 
funeral of ibe deceased took place on 
Thursday morning and was largely at- 
tended. Mass waa celebrated at St. 
Matthews Church and the Iplermeul 
took place at tbe Catholic cemetery. 

NEW TKLEOKAPH.— The Postal Tel. 
•■graph nlllee ill the RKCOKDKK build- 
ing has been opened for business. The 
lino connects with the Bankers and 
Merchants and Halliuiore and Ohio 
companies. The rsti-n lo New York, 
Chicago, Baltimore, Washington,Buf- 
falo, Plltsburg.di. Louis and all points 
ou tbe Postal lilies aud to auy point in 
Pennsylvania will be twenty-five cents 
for ten words, and for points on Ihe 
coiiurctlug Hues the lalis »ni be Ibi 
same as those ch rged hy these com- 
panies. The night rates to ull points. 
north of and Including Virginia, Ken- 
tucky and Mi-snurl will be lilleen 
cents for llfieeu words anil oue cent for 
each additional word. The company 
baa Improved lai-illli.. for be'id lug a 
heavy nniounl of Imaim-aa and the low 
rates will be a gicat saving to the pub- 
lic,   

PRESENTATION. — About half past 
twelve ou Monday a large number of 
firemen of the Washliigmn Company 

aud of Ibe Volunteer Klre As-ialiitlon, 
of Philadelphia, congregated in au up- 
per room ol Ihe Monte-ornery House lo 
witness Ihe pre-entatlon of two pic- 
tures to the Washington Company 
from   tlie   Volunteer   Firemen.   The 
tiiciun-s represented tne Vnlunteer 
firemen Immediately before ilieystart- 

edfor New Haven and Boston,Septem- 
ber 2. ami for Norristown September 
II. They were presented ny ibe chiel 
inaisl.nl, Mr. Gill, in a speech and re- 
ceived on behslf of the company b> 
Jas. It- Holland. Alter the speech 
Mr. K i.lil. of ihe V. F. A., sung along 
which was heartily applauded. 

NEW BKIHUE.—A jury consisting of 

Johu D. Hart, Jobu II. White, Beubeu 
T.    Scball,    Simeon    DutlOD,     Dennis 
Dunn and Col Merrllt Mlsslmer was 
appointed at the last term of quarter 

session court to view the creek cross- 
ing the road leading from Cousliohock- 
en to Norristown and io pass upon tbe 
public necessity of erecting a county 
bridge. They inel for Ihe purpose of 
their appointment on Thursday of this 
week attended by David H. Bias, 
counsel for the petition,and after view- 
ing Ibe halation and taking testimony 
upon the subject, voted to report lu 
favor of ihe bridge. They meet agalu 
next week to determine wbat kind of 
bridge to recommend. 

MARRIED. 

8HALLCROS8-COULSTON-At the 
Baptist parsonage In A in tiler, Montgomery 
county, ou Sunday tbe 21st Inst,, by Rev. 
Jos. L. Ssgebeer, Mr. Samuel C. Shall- 
erses and Misa Caroline C. Collision, of 
Plymouth, PA 

Puil.«c.iiuH. Monrniui iiry tools House. 
BSTABUSSBD OVSS FIFTY TEARS. 

' III   KTAI   l.l.'S I IHI-KS   AMI    \EII.S, 

Lupin. C.bmr.i at.Henriettaa- 
efoumlng outfits on hand and mails op at 

short none,-. A full anil complelo .lock ol 
goods at tho VBBT LOW BUT FtUOBB. 

JONES II FLSHER. 
No. »ls < SI-.IUBI Mmt, Philadelphia 
ms-lv 

NB W AD VERTISEMENltj. 

L08T.-0n   Monday   or Tuesday  a 
bunch or kers. one a P. A R. It. switch 

key, between Stewart's ice liouso and the 
Pottery works, Spring Mill.   The Hndi-r will 
bo suitably rewardedlr returned at the 

ItECJKDKIl OFFICE. 

ESTATE NOTICE. 
Estate ot Bdmunit Kadcllff late of the bor- 

of Conshobocken, Montgomery oounty.de- 
eea.,-,1. 

Letters of administration on the ahore es- 
tate Imvini been Kiaiite,! to the Uli'ler.lgli- 
ed. ull persons Indebted to said esuie sre 
i e,in- sled to make Immediate payment and 
i hose having legal claims to present the 
same  without delay lo 

KOHF.KT M. KAPCLlKF.Jlt., 
P. O. address Cousliohock.il, p» 

spJ7-«t 

ESTATE NOTICE. 
Estate of Martini Jane Simpson late of 

Whltemarsli township, Montgomery coun- 
ty, deceased 

Letters testamentary having been grant 
sd lo the undersigned. All pursoae Indebt- 
ed to said estate are requested lo make Im- 
mediate payraen , and those having legal 
claims against tne same will present them 
without delay in proper order lor sotlluiuual 
to 

WILLIAM P. l-.i.V. 
A l.i  \ AN nI.II SIMPSON. 

Executors, 
P. O, Address. Waa  Penn. Moal. eo.. Pa. 

Or Ihelr attorney 
IIATIII II. KOSB. 

sr«t Conshokookeu. 

Fall and Winter Millinery 
A full lino of all tho 

Latest Styles. 
MOURNING GOODS a SPECIAL 

MOUBINO ORDERS FILLED 
AT SHORT NOTICE. 

MISS MARY McDERMOTT, 
MAIN STUKET M-.AK CIIKUKV, 

"P27 NOBBISTOWM. 

MUSIC HALL, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

MONDAY,   SEPTEMBER 29th. 
iEngagement of the Popular Kay- 

oritei, tbe Original aud Oulr 

RIuB'S  Surprise Ftrty 
Now playfug to crowded houaea 

;lr. the CbfBtnut St..Tln-at r.-. I'lnla. 
,iDtrotluclng tbe Tertatlle comed- 
tan, 

MR. JOHN A. MACKAY, 
The oharmlng young prlma 

ilonna 
WINS in*  <ll l.l.l:. 

And following compauy of artists 
Ml-- 11 ATT IK DKI.ARO, 

Mi.-s. Allltli: K. PEKKINS, 
MISS LILIAN CAUU . 

MISS IION.NIH lilNNKI.-, 
MISS   HAITI■ HI'AHK, 

:      MISM SAIIII-:   IIIKEVBR, 
MISS   II.MA   I1U11WN, 

MI-- MAI li i.i.-i.i-:. 
illl ITIAS. I..   HARRIS, 

MR. J. D'AMIKI.IS 
MR.   CHAM. r.  I.    Ni,, 

»K.   .IAMKS 1'.   l.iiCKK, 
MR. N. 8.  Ill-UN II AM. 

MR. CI.KMKNT   ASTOR, 
MK.  KDW'HIl TAVI.OR. 
IT I.I. OIK II l> I II*. 

CHAKTof Rosorveil 8.-BU now open at 
Bun ting's Telephone Exchange. 

PRICES, 7E, 50 ui 36 Cents. 

0 

The time for changing the light 
Summer Suit for something heav- 
ier is upon us, and we lire, in con- 
sequence, busy making " grand 
change " in our store. We are 
ready for you with a fine stock of 
Fall Clothing. 

PBiu.Dri.riu., I   I. tf. 

At the very beginning oi 
a new season in dress it is 
natural to take a cfeneral 
look over the field. We 
speak of what we see anil 
know, not of what we ri ad 
in the Fashion Journals and 
doubt. We hav'n'i been long 
enough in dry goods 10 
make us an oracle. For 
that very reason, perhaps, 
we put our best foot forward, 
not two or three times a 
year, but every day in the 
year. 

We're going to print a 
chance remark nf i!i>- inan- 
aging man of the firm that 
supplies American merchants 
with the I .ii pin fabrics: "I'm 
astonished," s.iid he to our 
buyer, "at the length you go 
in bringing over these little 
extravagances," 1 le re- 
ferred to the extra fine fabrics 
and novelties that constitute 
so small a part of anylio ly's 
trade that very few people, 
merchants included, know 
much about them, lie re- 
ferred to the things that cost 
the most money lor the least 
practical use; things that 
everybody likes to look at, 
but very few buy; things 
that have to be made, even 
in wild extravagant Paris 
for the delight of the luxuri- 
ous world, in very small 
quantities ; things that ladies 
are wont to value according 
to richness and rarity ; things 
that are sacred from degra- 
dation by the very conditions 
of their existence, the taste, 
skill, facilities, capital, history 
itself, that are in ihein It 
takes Par's, the Parisian 
spirit, Parisian luxury, Paris- 
ian taste, Paris an life, a gen- 
eration or two of Parisian 
textile and artistic plant to 
make them. 

1 he astonishment was out 
of the fact that a merchant 
who sells clothing for mil- 
lions should also be able to 
sell the richest and rarest 
of dress for the few. Need 
we say over and over that 
the trade of the many is the 
best possible foundation on 
which to build up the trade 
of the few? Exclusive 
trade we never shall have. 
Itulusive is better. Better 
for us, better for you, whoso- 
ever you are. 

It is worth our while to 
print this now for the pur- 
pose of saying, in the most 
general way, lhat we have a 
most comprehensive collec- 
tion of stuffs ; that nothing 
in desirable dress is beneath 
our care, and nothing beyond 
it. 

It is early to say that every 
sort is already here. 

The more substantial 
things are coming. The 
most substantial things are 
always here ; they are never 
new or old. lixtravagant 
thing, come little by little. 
They shoot out of Paris. 
The world sees and hears 
nothing. They come in the 
night In the*morning you 
read. We keep a buyer in 
Paris largely to get the first 
inklings of such. 

Having all the world to 
choose Irom what have we 
.jot to begin with? And 
hat means What is our 

ijuess at the fashion Sep- 
tember 22 ? 

Plain fabrics have had the 
best of their day. The drift 
of fashion is away from per- 
fectly plain, smooth surfaces. 
So much is clear. The ten- 
dency toward the stronger, 
more capable, effects is 
equally clear : combinations 
ol color, of texture, of stuff. 
It isn't worth while to go 
farther at present. We're 
guessing what is, not what is 
to come. There isn't much 
guessing about it 

Our dress-stuffs abound 
in soft vigogne, harsh cheviot, 
tricot, serge, heavy and 
coarse-looking serge, cam- 
el's-hair.a hairier camel's-hair 
than ever before, bourette, 
great curls of rough-looking 
wool; and the color-strength 
is equal to the textile vigor. 
Such is the drift September 
33. 

JOHN WANAMAKER. 
Chasuul, ThirlMMh and Miikil sltacu, sod 

Clly li.ll . ju jic 

pUBLIC SALE OF FURNITUKK. 
Will be solrt at public sale at Ibe realilencn 
of tbe subscriber on Purl.A a BTBBKT, be- 
tween Hector and Blm street, Connhobock- 
en, on 

SATURDAY, 8KI-TKMIIKK '.T, ISM. 
The following   household  (roods : 
Bet of Parlor Furniture, MueV   aud 
feather beds and plllows.bedsteails^ 
,1 tables, 2 heating  stovrs,   1   CIK.V  store 
sideboard, dishes,  tubs,  blankets, quilte' 
pans, and many other things too nuiuer' 
ona to mention.   Sale to commence at ono 
o'clock.   Conditions cash. 
sep.lSUt MARY MURPHY. 

A. 0. YATES & CO. 
Ledger BDiluioE.Siitli and Chestnut Cts « 

PHILADELPHIA. 

taw sum AI. usi raits. 
I lie*., oil* 1,.syrui>. -|u,l«nB-oud, 
I Use lu urns,   holil br dniulsu 
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FRBEDOM. 

m   M-SAN i IM'I.IDOK. 

I would b« frae !   For Freedom i» mil f»ir, 

ADII her strong stalls is like the smile of 

ui*s OBI like trumpet on tba»lr 

Aud men riae up and folloa ; though the 

road 
lie all uukuown and h»r<l to iindi-rataml, 

They treail It gladly, holding  Freedom'* 

hand. 

I would he free ! The little spark of Heav- 

en 
Let in my soul wheu life waa breathed 

iu roe 

la like a Haute, thia way and  that way 

ilriven 

Byevi r wavering wlnds.aliicta carelessly 

Kindle and blow till all my aoul la hot, 

And would consume if liberty were nut 

I would be  free !    But  what is freedom, 

then? 

For widely various are the  shapes «be 

wears 

lu didereut ages, and U diflereLt men ; 

And msny titles.tuany forms she bears- 

Riot and revolution, sword and flame— 

All called in turn by  Freedom's honored 

name. 

1 would bo  freo !    Not free to burn and 

spoil, 

To trample down the  weak aud smite 

the strong, 

To seize the larger share of wine and oil, 

Aud rob the sun my daylight to prolong, 

Aud rob the night of sleep while  others 

wake, 

Feast on their famine, basely free to take. 

1 would be free !   Free in.a dearer way- 

Free to become all that I may or can ; 

To lie my best aud utmost self each day, 

Not held or bound by any chain of man, 

By dull eonveullon, or by foolish sueer, 

Or love's mistaken claap of feeble fear. 

Free to be k.nd aud true and faithful ; fr e 

To do the happy thing that makea life 

good, 

To grow as grows the goodly forest-tree. 

By noue gainsaid,by none misuuderatood 

To taste life's freshneaa with a child's de- 

light, 
And And new joy in every day and night. 

I would be free !    Ah ! so may all be froe. 

Tbeu shall the world grow s wcet at core 

and sound, 

And, moved iu blest and ordered circult,see 

The bright millennial sun rise fair and 

round, 

Heaven's day begin, and Chrlat whose ser- 

vice la 

Freedom all perfect, rule the world as His. 

— The Independent. 

DIPHTHERIA! 
rpHK 

Sarsaparilla^ 

raOMmtATIOX   which   follows 
inj.iitii.-ii-i, and tin- perststtiicy Witt 

which It clinB« to the patient, are well 
kaofra I" IB oho bate bad any experience 
with this terrible disease. 

The followlne li-itrr show! how the re- 
storing and invigorating properties of 

gj it overcome |t. and 

tlOOU  S now   by vitaliz- 
ing and enrich- 

ing the blood It 

eulralkzes and 
•radicates tho poisoned mniter from It, 
bringing to the convalescent the color, life 
aud 11gor of robust health. 

I nw ii i . MASH. 
MKSSRS. C. I. H 1AO0.1  QeoUemen— 

My little glil had Hie dipntl* rla last April. 
The di-e.ne lelt her very weak. Mood poor, 
With no apiielilc. and she could not seem to 
rally [rom Us elect*. li.ioi.'s.SAasAi-Aiiii.- 
1.A was recommended by a neighbor. Alter 
she had been taking It a few days we noticed 
• change fur the better —she begun to cat 
with a relish. It seemed to tale out the 
notson the disease had left In her blood, tho 
change being very noticeable In her t ice. 

a two mouths- and fully regained 
her health, murh to our (i.-lli-'hT.    We DOW 
recommend  HOOD'S SAHs.\i\vltlM.A  wllha 
great deal of pleasure.   Very truly yours, 

■I. It- SMITH, 
19 Buttvrleld Street 

"That Extreme Tired Feeling." 
•'The first bottle has done my daughter a 

Real deal of good; her food ibH's not uls- 
•ss her mrwTBordoes she inner trorn that 

tlTtd/eeUna which she did before 
taking lloou'a SAILSM-AHILLA." 

Bold by all druggists.   Trice f 1 a bottle or 
six bottles for f J.   Prepared by ('. I. HOOD 
* CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

JJuotTs Tooth-Potcthr, Only <j Cents. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

Go To H. 0. SATTLERS 
If yov want anything in 

the way of Clooke, Watohee 
and Jewelry. 

IBID RIDOE AVE-. 
I-MII.AIIII.I'HIA 

K. B, Special attention paid to Nepal 
IMS-.    all work warranted,    old gold take 
lnTrade or bought. |a*M» 

J. FISCH & Co., 
Wholesale i*n<l retail dealer* in 

HATS and GAPS, 
338 and 340 SOUTH ST., PHIkA. 
We manufacture all our gooda ID 

NI.WAIIK N. J. Jyi»-»y 

HATS for the Centennial 
All alndaof 

HATS FOR THE OBNTENNIAL. 
All kinds of 

Silk Hats worked over and 
made in the latest Fall Style. 

SILK HATS IRONED end CRAPE PUT ON 

FRY the Hatter, 
Ittt door to Posl Office Coasho&Oiken- 
"K-r'-iy          

HEADQUABTEBS 
for Rubber Goods. 

Superior. Extra uinl Kiiuidurtl |> I I'ly (lar 
dM UoiHfioM Ml, Lawn dpiiuk- 

lera, Tip**, 1'oup.iiiifa, *Y«'., M 

Al-o a full Hue of LiiriieV. Mi teen 
and (ientM*  UOMUMT   Waler- 

proolh Hntl heavy Clothing 

JONES « GETZ 
827 MARKET Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

CRANKSHAW'S   EMPORIUM 

K, W. Spring Pad Truss, 
(TUCKER'S PATENT) 

KOR    HERNIA   OR   RUPTURE, 
UoMa ih»' it n i'ton- vrtth araatei aaaa to Use "<it i.-nt ttaaa any other. 

SUPPORTBO BY A NON-ELASTIC BELT,  NO  80DYSPRIN0,  NO CHAFINQ. 
p. i leel applian4M Uu the Nllei of HarMa, 

OTTO KAAUS, 818 Market Street.  Philadelphia. 

Everybody Reads About Styles And Price.. 
Hummer Sllki In Itaipea, Plaids uail Plain ati!U,M.« and 73o. Black Dross Silk 

an 75. »4o .»i and mi. cileUaii-.l i loth finish Cashmeres 11 eOo.75o.aild II. iii-antirul shades 
siitiniici Caatramraa ai .*»«'.  Nuu 'a \ filing in Now colors—Low prleee. Illauilnated Heiae*. 
u lu., .11 .vie.   Hoi la plain aad |il>iid. -,»? — No*. Murlan chtioa Mian, cloth bulling,plain 
and mixtures,    r'ull assnilim-iit of Dorm-sllc* al 1'anlc Prices. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE SURE 
i'o it 

CURE 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 

LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND  BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 

A little school K.rl'H dflhiiiion of 
HCuudal wan: "Nobody doos nothing 
■ml everybody goen on telling of it 
everywhere " 

"Why il""- a ili'ir chuae lii- Inlw?'" 
&sk'.' 1 aa Hie purttgrupher. lU'caiiHv 
It lU'vs Iron, him, of course.- Jlurliug- 
ton Fnc Pi-en*. 

WilUie Collins ho8 written a novel 
"I Maty No." This would seem to In- 
dicate ihat It la leap year in Kngland* 
too. — Graphic. 

Au EtiBlern paper says that a down 
glrla from New Haven are taklitg a 
tramp through the Adirondack moun- 
Iftlof, The tramp IUUB. be having a 
good lime. 

"The couduotora of the new electric, 
al ■tr<Mt earn are to be underground," 
h.iy- and exchauge. From tin-, we to- 
ler that only d»ad meu are eligible for 
) OHlti».ii8.—Jloston Poat 

•'A laablou paper bays the new un- 
dernkirt preteuds to be full wheu it 
really ia not. What doea that mean?" 
he asked. "It weans the undernkin 
i* very different from a man," she re- 
plied cf.uolualvely. 

When Blinks heard the teu con - 
maiidmenlH read the »>lher day he ex- 
claimed : " Hump! Oue ol the | ur y 
platforms, eh? Hut what do tliet-e 
things amount to? Nobody lives up 
to them."—HiMton Poet. 

A >oung gentleman wishes to know 
which is proper to say ou leaving a 
young lady frleud after a late trail— 
g«od night, or g.iod eveuing ? Never 
tell a lie young man ; say good morn 
h\$,*-BarUngUiri live Press. 

Mr. «...u■;,. on hllk Hntm. 

" U would bo uo violation of the com- 
niaviiiliuijiii," siii-i John B. Gough, " if a 
in an were to fall down aud worship the 
silk bat, for it is uot made in the likeness 

•of auythhig in heaven or on narlh, or In 
'ii.- water*) win. h are under the earth." 
Strides) It heats the head aud causes the 
hair to fall oil. Parker* Hair llalsatn will 
stop that and restore tho original color «o 
Cray or faded hatr.    Not   oily, not   a dye, 

-ii-ri.'iiil, deliriously   perfumed.    A per- 
fect h-.iir dressing.    50c. all druggists. 

%•>■■ i mi ine I'lir Ointment 

ouly 25 ceulH, is the boat aud cheapeet pile 
r>'tiirdy in  the  market.      Guaranteed  t" 
uure ilehing and all other varletlss of piles 
Try    It, for aale  at druggists   everywhere 

• 90U.00 t'OM .^0 CENTS. 
fte,ler»vl.!e Pa.. Septi'iol>er 4-1.14S3. 

N.iilralliiH M.inur.toturlng Co. 

1 was Rurteting toimd. 
ly with nwo.itiu^ fttot. tint l had to cimrigo 
•(oekliiui per-ral tlintw a day. and really 
wa-t a-li irnodto mliu'lf lii ■ootmJT) tine dny 
read >■> ii o\\ OUlar, .mil ai unco couoluded 

o ?lve Neutralise u I rial, aud to iny di'lttilit 
iiinul th it SMI* Uoit'e cured me. 1 would 
huv ■ uiv.'ii >z -u for what 'hat bottle of iVru- 
Irtilmrdid for DM, You in iy puhlUlt tills for 
humanity's sake. 

Gratefully your*. 

Bollersvlllo. Hucfc- t:o^Penna. 

I&l   IIK-.V  t'«fltj»lAtllt a*   Ml-p.p.liH   uml. 

A CAUH raoM a WELI^-KMOWN Noaais- 
TOWM LADY. 

NOBRISTOWM, PA., Feb. 13th, 1884. 
I have been a mitt'erer from attacks of 

Dyspepsia aud Kiduoy Complaint for many 
>.•...-,ami I.mnd uo permanent relief until I 
UBOUCKA UI K'STASTKLKHH TONIC PILLS and 
CRAIOK'S TKITICCM UKPKNS. Kor an at- 
tiirk ol Kidney Complaint, attended with 
pain In the hark and otherdistressing symp- 
t.aiiM, CttAIOH's THITICUM ltKPr-.NS acted 
like a chartu,giving relief after 3 or 4 doses 
from an attaek of »uch severity that I ex- 
pccl.-d I -liouUl !».■ lomploioly laid up. 
Alter taking about 3 boxes or CRAIOB S 

TOWIQ TILLS I w.is complotely cured of my 
dys|M>psla. I ba«l brfoni pain In my aide 
aud stomach, alteud* d with beadaihe, 
wind Mdbalaolng, and w.os very wretched 
and miserable, having no appetite and 
with loas of strru^ih. A'ow J am well and 
hmrty, and tell my friends that CRAIOR'S 

MKOIOINKS have done mo more good than 
any other nuMlicinea I ever look. 

MRS. MAROAKKT LIRBIVBAU. 
Stall No. :IH Old Market- lUsldonce, 

George sireut al-ove Airv. 

It should be remomboreil by our rea lers 
that CRAIOK'S TASTELESS TONIC PILLS 

and CHAIOB'H IHII'IUM KKPBNS,are NOT 

Purgaiivu inediduos. CRAIOK'S TASTE- 

LESS ToiflC PILLS are the great l>y»pep- 
sia Cure, and strengthening medtciue of 
the age. Thoy outer into tbe blood, which 
tin > purify aud make rich They build up 
iii'ivi'Kauil UttU ii-,*,T»-store tho sloiuaeh aud 
liver to healthy action, and cure cases that 
bavedeued all other treatment. CUAIOK'H 

TaiTirrM HEPENS euiss diseases of the 
Kiduey's Bladder and Urinary Orgaus 
wheu all other remedies fall. It Is entire- 
ly a vegetable preparation. CRAIOB'H 

'I umci'M HEI'KNS Is not a euro all but it 
dosfj cure this class of diseases, when nc 
o'her remedy have done the least good. 8e- 
\.M- " pstlO iii the Ba4-k," and down the 
c.nirsr if the Sciitii; Nerve down tho leg, 
from the hip often to the heel, often are 
v in.- cd In* Uiseas Hnf the Kidneys. Plasters, 
flUsters, M i-taiil poultices.LlDiu entsetc., 
and al rhetnnstic remedis, then ilo no 
go.id Just such cases CRAIOE's TRITI- 

ri'M KuMONS, oures like magic, becauie it 
goeaM»trgbl ko lbs " Boot ot tho maner." 

X   I'lI'MiU'l ItEMRDIBl, 

"Rldiicy-Wort 1* the moat aviooMiful rtii»m&j 
I mwr »iMd." 1W. P. C. DaUou. Honkton, Vt. 

"Kidnty-Wort Is slwajs reliable." 
Dr. B. N. Clark, Go.   llero, Vt. 

"RUdnej-V7ort hsaouredmy wlfS UU-rlwo ytmrn 
•ullwnug."   Dr. 0. U. SuiumorUa, Sun Hill, am. 

IN   TH0U8AN0S   OF   CASES 
II liu oured w.m all «1M had fklled. II !■ mild, 
but eindent, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but 
hAi-mlMs In all oasea. 
If 11 t-lf anara lk< Rloaxt ■■« St rfHClkr na aial 

«t\o« New Lire to all the Important oraaaa of 
the body. Tho natural action of the Kidneys Is 
reetorod. Tho Liver la oleanaod of alLdleease, 
and the Bowels move freely aad healthfully. 
In Uds way the worst dlseeiiee are eradicated 
from tho system. _ s 

rani, n.oo uona oa DKT, BOLD BT Dira<asTs. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

U 1  I .!>.  KHIIMJINIIAHMliiHInfloiVl. 

W. H- Schaffer, 

PRACTICAL HATTSRI 
178 Hector Street. 

CONBIIOnOCItBN. 

Large aasortmeut of all  kinds of Hats 
constantly on hand. 
OLD HATS CLEANED   SEBLOCKED 

AMD ALTEBED TO THE LATEBT 
STYLES. 

UT Straw Hata Cleaned, Bleached an 
Presetd. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

R.  C. KRETSCHMAR, 
Wholcsalo nnd Retail dealer In 

Musical   Instruments 
OF EVKRY DESCKU'TIUN. 

No. 138 NORTH NINTH STREET, 
l-lill ADULPH1 A; 

lllfcANO   mil   H   COHP.H   I'liif.l   o.i 
Mall luqulrhiri solicited and   promptly an 

IV. i..i JiWl-Sm 

J. W. DAVIS. 
FLORIST AND ROSE GROWER, 

EIGHTH AVE. BELOW 
HALLOWELL ST. 

CONHHOHOCKKN 
Cut flowei s and floral 
-lK"-ii 

hi-. I plan 

OA.n.i»jLaT BPBOIAIJTY. 

Ingrain  '». !>. -0.  IM I It niseis Tapestry 66, 75,860.. II 
Wool Ingrain  "-', "•''• -*'•■■, •'    lt'"lv Hrussols #1.25, #1.50 
Hall anU HUli- immaak 45,50, 76c. | Velvet *i.5o, fl.75 

( ii.Tik-h.iw's Kmponnir. i~ •'til! tin- ccnti* ot attraction.    Having i'stai.iniit-ii a national 
Ion    Ly  iimking only good  work. 1 solicit   Lut a sampl<< order to   convincu  you 

of  tn.-   snperiotHy oi my   K-»-..I-     I  am  constantly  roccivL.g Chainl>ar  Hniu, Ilodsteuds, 
i.ti.i ,i v in i   Beorul >iy Uook  Uaass, Blda  Hoards, Contro,   Library,  Offlco and  Extension 
Tables,   um<v, Dining and   Uocking Chairs. 

PARLOR SUITS 
Of lbs  latest dcatlgn-i. DM Ii ,r  uphoNtored In tne beat manner in any'covenng 

i   »r tanoy as may b*> desired. 

CARPETS. 
A  largr an<I handsome *tock Ji;nt rwcclvi-d ol Wilton, Body Brussels, and Tap«--try Car- 

Setf,  liiKniln     Kan,   III'inp an'l  Vcnltlan.    Also, a Ami assortment ol Velvet and Tapustry 
IaU, and nuinerou s patterns of UU Cloths in all widths. 

BEDDING. 
Feather Boda, Pillows aad  lloistvra, Ualr and  Husk  Mattrosses,  Quilts,   Blankets and 

Couillcrpaiii■» In glrat vurli'ty 

HOUSE PAINTING   GLAZING   GRAINING 
Ami Hard Wood  Kliilaldng «loin' in tbo best manner.    Also, ready   mixed Faints always on 
band. 

WALL PAPER. 
A very lar,;1 , ni-itc il.-Hijini and   clalioi-atf   finish  tn  decorative   Fap 

Hangings.   Fmsli  Invoices constantly arriving,   and  none but oompetent   workmen em 
ployed 

PIANOS AND OROANS. 
BaaMtattMaaaalatttfaoUOBOl noveltUiHalwayRto i».- (omul M. Uit-liei' hive ol Industry 

can   l>^   K.'.'n    K.UIH'   ht.Tirl.MiiH' Ptuii.". ami Orgarrs or thiMM-sr inuiuituctiiro ami   iH'Uiillful 
llnUh, ut  very  reasonaltlo pHcas and on easy terms.     Particular attention given to lire 
removul of I'lanos. seplfl 

—OK— 

THE OLD STONE STORE COR. MAIN and  DEKALB sts 

Ja_ JL YEAKLE. 

Landreth White Wheat. 
Tho most prolific of all wheats. 

Vigorous growth, early hunly, (tiff 
Hraw, free from rust and produces 
largely. 

Price Ii40 per bushel.   Bage Free. 

flesiajBsaapacaalHf. Hot 
'iinisln thet.eaj«in. 

Jane*ly 

Made on Purpose. 
OM*  or ibosr  Mlafakea (?)  Whleh  sre 

More Frequent ih»n l*rt»IU«ble. 
"Why. BV child, this Is not BUNSON'S 

OAFCfNK f'OUOl-S risASTKIt,"said a f.ilh- 
er to bis little dmighter, ufter examining a 
pao -age she had Jn-t brought from thu drug 
store. 

" Isn't It, rn. a ? I'm sorry, hut l asked 
the man for Benson's—I KNOW I illd.snd he 
took the twenty-live cents you (rave me to 
pay lor It with. ' exclnimed the child, posl- 

'Maybe th'' drug   man  inadij  mln 

TO Till] LADIES! 
THE FRANKLIN ELECTRIC CLENSER 
Can be u-e.l with safety upon the finest silks, 
satins.wt»>Im-vie broau eloiba, as well aa on 
rag. lugi'alu or velvet carpets. We guaran- 
tee Its removing Inslautly any kind of 
paint, oil or grense stain,lamp black, coalo. 
gas tar.   It N put lu >/4 lb. boxes. 

Its intiin-u' value makes It not only 
IndUpenslble to every honsehold, but every 
Inilividuiil should have a box In his or ber 
p 'saesalon for immediate use Sold by drug- 
gists everywhere. Frlco *d cunts per box. 
iiv It and l>e convinced. 

For sale by all druggists: 

OUT TxilS 
M4B1 

OUT. 

My Store 

WILLBE CLOSED 
AT 7.30 P. M. 

On   week-days,  excepting  Saturday 
from now uutll September 1st. 

TO    WITHSTAND 

The Heat 
-OF T11K— 

pay 
tlvcly. 
take.*' 

"I'll go 'round myself and see," was the 
gentleman's comment,as hu dounod his coat 
and h t. 

" rt by didn't von send me Benson's plasl 
er. iii-t'fii'i of i lils cheap and irssny thing? '' 

" Why, l.-l. (liought tliat would suit you 
lust .swell   -and—" 

" You i bought! yon thought! w hat Ousl- 
ness had vou to think t I donH pay you for 
thinklna, but for tilling my order," said the 
Indignant caller, contemptuously, "There! 
take tlmt thing back and alvemuinv muuoy, 
I'll get what I want elsewhere." 

. DAVIS, JI & CO 
uiti.rts   IN 

SUMMER SOLSTICi. 
linns sin. i IM. i in s»: 

NECESSARY: 
Fans, 

Parasols, 

Victoria Lawns, 
White Lawns 

Batiste Suitings, 

Swiss Edges, 
Seersucker, 

Jerseys, 
LISLE  THREAD   GLOVES, 

Silk Gloves, 
Zephyr Corse's. 

Gauze Vests, 
Lisle Stockings. 

We have these and many other sea 

soiialile requirement*, olid all In large 

assortments at lowaat price*. 

A novel and coiiilortable thing 

•rbioli you should uot.he without Is tbe 

JERSEY WAIST, 
Made to   wear  underneath a Jersey. 

One  aide Is white and the other  side 

black.    The ladles will appreciate our 

njworluieut ■ f these. 

Come and -t-r them. 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
Or ALL KINDS 

ANU 

COAL 
ruuu TUB 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCEEN. 

.H. BRENDLINGER'S 
Leading   DRY GOODS  and 

Trimmings Store, 

80  AND 82   MAIN   STREET. 
NORRISTOWN.PA. 

If you want 

Good Light Bread 
Yon should get your Hour from 

WM. P. JONES, 
< or. Meventb an*! Sprlnff Mill IfMMM 

Oou0liolioolLon 
Ami If you want your stock and poultry to 

Thrive, send your orders there for 

C,flN,OATS,BRAN,MIDDLINGS,CHOP 
PED CORN. AND OARS, CHOPPED 

CORN.   BRAN   FLOUR    OAT   MEAL. 
Aaa all articles pertaining to a 
LOUFBAND FISP fTOBB 

SER 
Arc yon fallliu?, try Wiiia' IIBALTH ltr. 

Kswsjt, a pure, clean, wholesome Toisrio. 
F-T Brain, V#rv*M. Slamarh. IJT#T, K\dn*f», 

LaiiiKi.    All t'nniuaUwl larlforaBL   ('urn 

DYSPEPSIA; 
Headache. Ferer, ajru», Chills, 

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS. 
Nice to take, true merit, unequaled for 

TORPID^ LIVER   and  Might 
Sweats, Nervous Weiknesa, 
Malaria. Leanness. rti-i.ual Decline 
il.-JO per C.'t, 0 for *.VOO, at Druggists. 
K. 8. wrus, Jersey City, M. J., UTB. A. 

Buchu-Paiba 
Remarkable Cares of Catarrh of the 
Bladder. 1 IIiluuiuiailnn. Irrilallon ol Kid- 
neys and lllailder. Btone or Ura.rl Dst- 
eaaes at the Prostate Oland. Dropsical 
s«rtlln?s. Female Dlseawi, Incontin- 
ence of Urine, all Diseases of the Genito- 
urinary Organs In either sex. For Un- 
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use 
also "Chapln's Injection i-leur," each $1. 

For Ml'llll IS, either contracted or 
hereditary taint, use Crispin's t'onatltin 

npln's Injection Fleur," eech It. 
rl'Hii.is, 
iv taint, u 

linn UitU-r Hynip, $1.00 per bnttle, and 
Cliapln's SvrihUltl  " 
pin's Si plnlirle Si 
Bvmp. 2 of 1-llls, 1 Salve, hy FJpress on 
n'-celntof Sin.oo, orstlirusvistii.       • 
g. B. WILIJI. Jepa-y City. N. J . IT. H   A. 

Pills,* 
l",ll. 111.    II   l..ttl,.> 

THE BLATCHLEY 
PUJVIP! 

BUYTHLBEST. 
BLATCHLEY'S 

TRIPLE ENAMEL 
PORCELAIN-LINED 

oa 
SEAMLESS  TUBE 
:   COPPfaj-LINED 

PUMP 
Do not be trguej Into 

bin iiIK llifi-rlnr Oooa». 
For Male bv th* twet 

bouaVat in tne Trtvae. 

C. OTSL ATCHLE Y .Mnnuf'r, 
308 MARKET ST., Philnd's. 

Wrilt w m< fur DIM ol ussnst Amut. 

Pearce's Improved 

Cahoon Broadcast Seed Sower, 
KOWH all liiinl-.if drain anrl Urasa 

Seed. Doea as much work aa five DM0 
i-an do oy liantl. Doea bellir work 
i him i-an lie done liy any other meana 
Hlmttver. Worth its cost every year. 
Will last many Yearn. Nobody pan af- 
ford to sow grusa seed or gralu by huml 
Price ouly J6. 

—AND- 

Winter Goods, 
-DOTH FOK- 

Er. Cnas. T. Goentner, 

Veterinary Surgeon 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 

Oiadoata ol Amerloaii Vacai laary t; >Ueg 
Teh-tfiaph  oommQUloatlons   will  recelv 

prompt at tent inn.    t on ^n I tu: ion aoUoitaa. 
marlltl  

pHABLBS MKTZOEB, 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Workes 
Tin Roofinu tintt Spouting, 

No. 20 ELM STREET abova Eayetta 
CONSIKllliil KKN, PA. 

asr-ithr-.MitiM, ATPKCIALTV.'S-IDIS 

C. H. THWAITES, 
Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter, 
Cor WasbinjLtou&Oak.CousbotiocLKii.Pa 
Fixtures and Fltlin» lor Steam, Qaa and 

Water, Uydraullcltama, Brass and Iron 
Pumps. 

Hoatinc Public and Private Bulldlncs by 
Steam a Speciality. 

Agent for the 

Celebrated Howe Submerged Pump 

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ana 
Gins, 

Wholesale and l.<-ti.1l. 
Al tbe   I.OMCHI   Hsrkrl p rlreti. 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
Elm *ir..i  b«low    oplatr, 

B-4-Sui. COM8HOHQ1 KKN, PA 

WILLIAM   WRIGH1, 
i   . . L. 

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS. 

D. LANDRETH & SONS, 

21 and 23 South Sixth St. and Delaware Ave. and Arch St., l'hilada. 

IMPROVED DOUBLE DECK 
on. 

COMPOUND TUBULAR BOILER. 

J.F. ROGERS & CO. 
42 NORTH 6th STREET 

riiilnclolijIiiH. 

JOLE  SELLING   AGENTS   FOR  PENNA. 
I inn u i ii. ine Dsmart, II.II-I i-.i" i.loal, Uuraiila anil Klllcieni meam Oeu- 

eralor made, evaporating on an average SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT, '"ore water 
for every |HIUIKI of uoal in I tliun tbe cuuiumu lubulur boiler. I In- lii.-t uust 
r>f a holier iaciiinpurltlvelj- of small acrouut when ooropared with theaunual 
coat of the coal burnei ninl -rr ; therefore, In IIIH aaleotlnn of a ateam boiler, 
tbe main point to be kept in view.aliouhl be the EFFICIENCY of Ihe i-.il.-r when 
put in service. We Invite corieapoutleiice regarning the ii-iimrkiihle edlck-ncy 
of our OompoODd Tubular Hollers aud anllclt an examination of its merits by 
those interested.   Send for catalogue and report of tests made. 

CUSTOM 3 HEADY MADE 

A RARE CHANCE TO TORE BARGAIHS 

LEV1 BROS. Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, 
South West Corner Sixth and South sts. Phila. 

our K-uiiliHiiiMi-nt Is llKhteil with Klcctrlt- Light wtalcb enables onslouiars to alstlngulsb 
tin- Hliiiiii-  and quality ol tf"u.ls at night the saruu in In the daytime. 

MONTGOMERY   BOILER   AND   MACHINE   WORKS 

W.LLIAM T. BATE & SON.~"««gwB«w. 
al ANUt AC'lTUr.tt.s or 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 
IRON FOUNDERS, 

BOILER MAKERS 
And MACHINISTS. 

A large nuinbor of these holl- 
ers In use lu the host establish- 
iiients anil Institutions, show- 
muNplendlcl Reanltalutlie 
■an of I'roiiiiinv, efflclencv. 

' ..niMIlt v HIMI eonvi-nii-nr.- ol 
cn-auiug. H-e refer tr parties 
using. Writs for partloular. 

IM-tf 

Thomas J. Brower. 
THE UP-TOWN GROCER, 

1310 COLUMBIA AVBNUB, PHILADELPHIA. 

Fine COFFEES a Specialty. 

Genuine Mocha 38 cents a pound. 

Pure Old Goverment Java SO cents a pound. 
Finest Maracibo 24- cents a pound. 

Best Caraccas Laguayra 25 cents a. pound. 
Finest Santos twenty-five cents a pound. 

Choicest Nicaragua 15 cents a pound. 

Best Golden Bio twenty-three cents a pound. 

CHOICE RIO twenty cents a pound. 
GOOD RIO FIFTEEN CIS. A POUND. 

AFRICANMOCUA 15 CIS. A POUND. 

A. IDISCOTJNT  OF   2  ORiSTTS 
a pound in lota of FIVE pouuda and over. 

i860    ESTABLISHED    1860 

JAMKS W. HARRY, 
Fayette St., Consbobocken, 

I'll I.Kit IN 

DRUGS 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS, 
'AMISHES    COLORS    PERFUMERY 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES 

TRUSSES, 
SHOULDER  BRACES.  AC.i AC,  AC 

At. n.-w. i, UHUUMl, ■VUaUaO. KMUOBBKU AND OKNAIdlNTAL 

GLASS 
;POB VKBTIIl'   l.K AND DBAWINO-BOOM DOOBB, 4o. 

American, French and English        .o^P-STON's FM7>a> 

Window Glass.s     ^ 
Also Best Brands of Hydraulic Cemont, »] 

All on tbe most Reasonable Term*. 

Agent for Johnston'* Patent Standard 

DRY SIZED  KALSOMINE 
JAND FRESCO PAINTS, 

5-1I-1T 'W 

We   Challenge  the  World to  Equal!! 
THE MAGIC SILENT SEWER 11 

WHEELER & WILSON'S 
NEW NO. 8. 

The Cheapest Machine to Buy, 
BECAUSE IT IS THE BASIEST 

TO I.I-'.A i:s 
Tne Easiest to Manage. 

The Lightest Rnnniug. 

The Host Durable, and 
Does the Most Perfect Work. 

The only MACHINE making the Lock 
Stitch without the uae of a Shuttle. 

New Woodwork. 
Latest Improvements. 

WHEELER & WILSON MF'G CO., 
806 CHESTNUT STREET, 

marW-ly 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mm 

WITH  CONFIDENCE. 
W« offer to IboM u[.acquainted with our M«dloin* 

A 10 CENT SAMPLE BOTTLE 
relying wholly upon thefew .'OHM it con Ulna, in 
I.-.*.-,., tti.m iiiu MKYICAN Itl.oo.i AM) 
IIMKI'IKIIIKKK unqiiettionibly ihel*i*t 
l.ivrr i:<-i;.i i.itni, lilot>d I'm iii i !■ and Dya- 
pupHhi K>-iiM>ily known to mail khiO, U well H- 
fi Worm iir-tnivrr which is CerUln, Safe aod 
Hp«wly. This powrfulbuthftrnileM remtdy cure* 
one cuinplalDt and oun complalot only .Daairly. 
A Torpid and Dlaeatwd Urer. Her. HKDTJ Ward 
Baecucr aayfl, "A nun PiinVrlng from a cf 1-iaaM 
l.irer thlnki Qod and the World again-1 him." 
W»v ihiiM tor Bicauae a Torpid and Dlteaaed 
LITI-I will poaltlToly produce asy one or more, and 
■ODietiiiieii nearly all of iho following dUnrdtra, 
Chlila, K.-Tor, Malaria, and Dyiyepala,* wilb IU 
tarlodaympUwix, auen M Dyiprpiic Cough, Irdl- 

eation, ly«s of Appetite, Ltata ».f Memory ,Niiu»fa, 
>lck Headache, CouatlpaUon, I Hew Belching of 

W.uii. Sour Slomach. C-oniing up of Food aftareaU 
log, lleavluean at Pit of Blonuuh, a tired all gone 
fpfllag, TlUated siau of the Blood. Pain In the right 
Sido, and under the left Shoulder. Palpitation of 
Ihe M.art. Partial Paralyila of the left Hide. Inap- 
liliiilo for work, and aa a medicine for Ihe laaalludo 
pocullar to the Spring It alanda without an equal. 
A Torpid and Dlaeaaed Liter produoea a bad dfgea- 
Uoo. a bad dlgeetloo crea'ea a foul ttomaofa.anda 
foul elomaoh breeds wonua. Ai a Vermifuge or 
Wurui Itoetroyer.tbe Mt-a.lr.ui Hlood »nd Liver 
1'urltler far •urpasaea all Worm Medlcloee hnown 
and will poaitiTely de-troy worma after all 
other remedies fall. ItacU aa kindly upon tbeteo- 
der Infant, the moat delicntu leumle, itu i Inflnu old 
age aa upon tbe mnat vlgoroua and athledo arsiem. 

a tim' .-II:.' quantity of medicine In sample bottle, 
o get It fur yon.    If he refu*•••>,send "8 ocnta to our 

Regular Sis* bottle, 75 cents, containine over ten 
Sold hy dtaiert general.y.   Ask yourdruirrlst 
oMcc and we will tniuu-dlatelr return you a large l>oltle.' Kxpresa.ige'pald by u« toanv partoflbe 
Unltea Slates or ranada.   \\ rite for descriptive c rrulir    Pock^i diary free.    S-<i> proprl''t<.r 
•IDIILUI   II.   MIKIIELl., Cbvuilal, IIIBrr nnd Htorc. 17 N. Tenth Mtee*t, l*hll».. Pa. 

NXSUTKALIIVE 
a ctTtuln and lmniil<-»s euro lor 

Sweating ana Offensive Feet, 
QUaVstlltwt i tocuro 

CORNS   AND  BUNONS. 
Si ut i ;il I in' ii I In* tin ly iture, aafe and hunn- 

lflRM curl'for iiiivti-i v c i»i riwt'KiiiiK fft-t.uii'l 
U MuamutfiMl. ThOM Ifho (li> i»"i wl«h to 
itoptbetweiatlnit uiio*ti'tiic*r win iimi timt 
one or twoHpplIcatlniiNii w«?fk will provtni 

Forealt- by ilru^rgirilit 
ml-. 

CATARRH 

all ollcnslvi'tift-i tintl oxct'ftalvn NWcatlnff. 
vurywboro, prloc BO 
 JuJ* 3m 

HAY FEVER 
!■» it typeoi catarrh 
Ii ll  V   1   II  K pOCtlllHI' 
■yiuptosii   It isat- 
I'H'ii'ii by mi In* 
named contlltlon 
Of tit.' lining im tn 
lillllW    of    tt  • 
t r I Is , tcui'-tlaota 
and tlutmi. ailiot- 
ing the itiiiriB.    An 
iicrl-i niuciis la ae- 
i t ttttl.  thu    d 1 a . 
ehargi iHHecompa- 
tlt-tl wlthu painful 

llnirnlnif -en-atton. 
I I here   are   severe 

-in- Of HIWIllljl 
 J fi'emit'iit attaokriot 

raaTr\/rD lilliiihnK IH'IHIKCIU1 

J atafc w Km f^ „ wntrry und ln- 
ni.'.l condition of ilit- «y«-». Kly'a«:rei%ni 

Holm i-ii remetly ftiundtid un a coiroot dl- 
agno-il*. or thi-. illM'iiHCiind can IMJ tlepended 
upon sn em at ilruKKl-tt: "M eta. by mall, 
Sample bottle hy mall H> cU 
llriia'iilalH. OHWfiro. IS. \ . 

Ki.v   It itos. 

ON   HKCK1PT   Or  THIS    SUM    AN1> 
•ayes 

au 
lab- 
for 

MH OH I'oiorluln I*1»«I«P, Kuaninteetl 
gootilikeneaa. AGKN'h w ASfal). Hen.l 
or Ctr culm .■*.   AddisjMs 

i,. W. rOSTKK A CO.. 
I'irk Row, Now Vai 

IpiUWu 
•lOf (tii|l«aulilul 

-Nc* Inritiitigi.—New illu*tmu«ni 
a up.   Sinif i>»w price. 

Adapted lu ill  cUMri    bctl. al »i|[lil.    Airni. .Kitof  Uf 
work.     EXLSLLaNT Tk.MS.    The  lund.cii.r»i ,-n»paHlu» 

llH*t)tSV.O*.MKaiTe>N * CO.,66 Nn.iliAlh St, PhiUdsl- 
T»J Bit' riw book* jiil BiUe*. 

i iu tv J. C. Mefujrdy * to.. • 

. Ml s>*r 
I   II l-K.I-V. 

i. Hurlsl 

HEALTH   RESTORING  PILLS. 
Will aid the Liver to perform its proper functions. 
Will assist natnre to throw off all Imparities. 
Will save yon many aohoa and sleepless nights. 
Will MTS you large doctors' bills. 
Will core Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Rlisnma- 

tlaio, Headache, Pimples, Blotches, and all diseases 
arising from a torpid Liver and impure Mood. These 
Pills aro strictly vegetable, and produce a natural 
evacuation of the bowels without pain, naaies, or 
coetiveness, effects which follow tne we of most 
other parget. One trial will convince yon that they 
will do all that if claimed for them. 

FOR BALE BT DBD00I8TS. 

tfXx\>\b \V> «£\ \$klii at\MraT\ 

For aale by JAMBS H.  8TEEN, 
DniKKlHt, Conslioliocken, Pa. 

BLAINE 
Agents wanted for 
authentic  edition 

rblBllfw.Pab.lah. 
'i at Autfii-'u   ni« 

home. Largot 
ohrapeal,  Inn li- 
ned hleiori 

well, i 

otln-ra by 0n,i0O- Outaelle every book ever 
piibit-licil In thia world; many uscnta are 
Hi-lilitK fifty IIHMV. Agenifi are inAklng tor- 
tunfit.    All new hovliinnta nucoeawl 

.. for 
tht* first tin . 
lara frt-e. Better nend W rente for poHiagf, 
eto-, on free outfit, now ready. Inolutlliiar a 
argf prospt'ctue hook, and save valuable 
tme. ALLEN A Co., Auuiiata, Maine. 
el«-2mj 

it in f st, iM'-tt. Hy the renowned historian ami 
hlnutupl.or, Col Conwfii, wltn-f life tit Uar- 
fluld, pul>lUhed  by  as, outeoM  the twenty 

 , grand 
ehancu for tin in. #43.60 niatlt- by a lady agent 

y.   Terms moat llberdl.    rartipu. 

I1KA I.KH IN 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, 4c, 
Fayette St. above First Avenue, 

GONBrJUIIUCKKN,  I'A. 

A large stock of 

FRESH    GARDEN    8ECDS 
Constantly on liami. 

Orders for Iron taken anil promptly fllle.l 

H. Q. J. Hallowell 
DIALKK1» 

Pure 
Paints, Oils, 

Varnish. 
■wxxmo-XKr   GT.Asai. 

Toilet Articles, 
PERFUMERY   FANCY  SOAPS, Ac 

FAMILY MEDICINES. 
Plyilclini' Friicrlptlom Carafnlly   Com- 

pounded. 

Favotto street and Fourth avenue 
CONSUUIIOCKKN. .1.111 Iv 

rOSKPH MCGONAGJJE, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

Cabinet Irlaber« 
ANU DKALhB lH 

Furniture, Mattresses 
and Beddinsr 

Of every description. 
A Largt Stock of Furniture always on Hand. 

FA YETTE STREET, 
Second Door below Methodlat Church 

CONSUUIIOCKKN. S-lO-yl 

JOHN  S.  HIPPLE, 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder. 
Cor. Hector and Apple Sts., 

CON8UOUOCKKN. 

4V- K-.tiii.a,i-, r iirnl'>- .t and Contrast 

made for all kliuls of Hutldlnva, Plan^ 

and Speolflcatlons Drawn for New WorK 

Partloular Attention Paid to Altering and 

BemodeUlng, and In Everything Flrst-Claa 

Work and Material Unaranteed. 
__ _ 

ALSXANDSE MARTIN 

Carpenter and House—Builder, 
Fifth Av.bcl. Hallowell St. 

Conshohockon Pa. 

Plans, Specifications and Eslimafc;; 
rurnhhsd for all UBII of work. 

Particular Attention giver, lo all w«rk 
entrusted to me. 

•*- REMODELINC   BUILDINGS   A 
SPECIALTY. 
Oaaapacaait Vorkatvs Only Emploj «-ii 

Alexander Martin, 
riflk ITS. isl. Ballovall. 

Tho Wcrld'a Secopiltion of Merit. 
London -i 891 —A nnounccmeal, 
At baslsMlsTsassnosAL UBHI iLAaalaavsaT Bs* 

I.ITIOK, lit. W.uld . iiv-l ri'mr^t.nt Juice. r.cu(Diw4 
i.K wjwv~ill.it urribne. !•/ f r.tillag tbs 

ONLY "AWARD OF MERIT" FOR TRUSSES 
"•/O I. B. BBELEY, PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A." 

(Ortr Blalj Ki|tht Coia|-HUi>n.>-ri.nflrm<ii(i UMlr sigh 
tavior wUb Anarios'i u<««diMlnK<tiah«a Mir«a>wss. 

■ ■■•■iTion Jroaae nraiiii Hmu fwMi <•» arMiOM- 
r»«—. Cftisn. /■. R •• s. 1'hrt.h.pi -. am*. /• *. c. s., 
rkvtaaw Hm,ih. A'. U  r. $..Jakn »-".». F. H   S . f. H. C. S. 

8BSUP8H1B0-BCBBEB TRUSSES. 

-PI//. f    -Tty S- 
Fin* m««l Sprtsm.BSSUy «0Tsr*d with htjhlj.polUhid n*r« 
KulMr. Hid« ID •fttj dvuriblt pMUrn, »lih Pus 
SBaVknlesUr cntlriicl.d Ughu tool. cl«anly, duntbla; 
■m.-.jnilkJ In •(ii....tr. Balih, sod prtrtlcsi cooilrueUos. 
l'-klT«atcd by ttniv, ui» or ollmsie: UNI In bsiblng. 
Alw«.*« Krllalilr.    LI.MK BfOOaiSOS, rtirroKr- 
■ >a.      Haar-rt.      H.^D.Ull.      Krf I.1K..C     AUtl.Ila*! 
I.OWM1  PRICSB,  yiTallTT COM-lllERCD. 

"SStZl lESTlBi ISHHEITSj VSl? 
Usdarlhs Palronaga ot ihi World's notrt Emlnnil Surgeons. 
ip^niSBUfwUdisiiDdailrtr«ainCharrflofreai»ls*!'«ad»nl. 

TbeCorr«Tt and Ski I Ail llechanlral Tmsiment cf 
HIR.VU .iK Iti PTOM A HPI OlALTTs 

&H Orcti'i SST'JII Xitiia ui Af-iT'i Lit* Sugtrr. 
stiraai-- •  _ rroft   3.  l>.  OroM.    /». Ilatn  ifntw.  WitU'4 

hartir, W. II.  Pv*raA,t. i*   r*ot. G. Mmrton.mnd •fA.rt. 
TruHr-f *rl*    S'autlmi   Kolles*!—From   frs- 

qntoteoanrj»ini«   t lU'infliMnitipiilixl 
on cslls Ur "ll.Ki) ItiKm K l«i *-» -. »<• Ug to navlss 
th* [.uWIe inl Trsdo. Ihst ihs diilinfihshrag words, 
"lliNO-KrsBKKTKru.'wM.on January 2d. IW3. grtBi*d 
as I'radr-Marh. to our t?trliiii*« use, under Art of Congrats*, 
March Ml Ml. All ■■ H.m.-lti MIR TRrsass" sold, not 
ISSSMSa, ' I II >kiin. »,II-.M»I, ' in laMSflSBBSSatSj 
agaiBsi wblcb ■• sbsi: KrolMt uur Lattviuer* snJ Trsd* , 

I 

■I 


